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•• Christianas mihi nomen eit, Oatholicni vero Cognomen." — " Christian U iny Name, but Catholic my Surname.” St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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alone our individual bornage to t, >d, and order of priesthood for thrir 8.»nctlficatior: 
nur imp -Dation of gilts for ourselve*; its through aeyetem of sacrifice lu aceordanr.t" 
first and moet direct object is the honor with a minutely detailed eerier of rltualie 
and glory of Uod. to adore His Msjasty tic observance and liturgical laws. 7bey 
and proclaim Hi* supreme ownership wi re called the Aaronlc prie»thood, Aaron 
of the earth and all in it, of ourselves stud hi* rone being exclusively the priests 
and all we possess; It l* the creature to offer «scrltise In Uod’* name : and t wa- 
bowing down before the sovereign through their hands alone that U id prom- 
majesty of bis Creator, and acknowledg- Ised to accept the sacrifiées and b'.ess tin 
ing for himself and all his fellow- people. This priesthood was to continue
creatures that his breath is the until the cmilug of the Redeemer on the
breath of (!od, that his strength is the earth. It was of it* nature es-, atlally a 
strength ot God within him, that he re- temporary institution, Intended to keep
reives the produce of the land and all that people within the observance of the
other goods from God, that bis eye* so* ltw of the true G jd and in the belief of
and his ears hear by the power ol Uod, the Redeemer who was to come. Now, I
from whom all good things come, and have traced for you the existence of sacrl- 
ln Whom all must end, and Who fi -e from the very beginning, even from 
holds supreme mastery over everything toe house of Adam and Kve. When
All generations have recognized the we come to the Aaronlc priesthood
necessity of sacritice in this religious and the Mosaic dispensaii in, we are 
significance everywhere told that It was purely tem

noah offers sa. rii ice porary aud was only a provisional arrange-
The first act recorded, after Hie deluge ment and an Imperfect one, which was to 
bail ceased its forty days’ work ol de be brought to completion and perfection 
struction in the outpouring of waters by the Messiah when lie should appear 

BUILT FOR Ud a SYNAGOGUE, and the dtowoing of the whole human upon the earth Those ancient sacrifices,
and he loves our race.’’ Tueee poor race was the memorable homage to ', id's whether ottered by the patriarchs or by th. 
people bad been unable to build a syn msj-sty b, Noah ottering sacrifice on the priesthood of Aareu In thi> I'owple a, 
»KOiiU9 for themselves; and this Pagan, M mnt of Ararat in signt of tbe Ant, J»tu,alem, or by the Hrntllee, stub a, Job 
this heathen man this unbeliever, tire thanking li id for Hi. bounty to him and and Melchlude. h, wore of them,aW.- vatu 
adorer of false god», bad »ui-plie<i them hi. laroiiv, bit wife and ins three sons empty, luetf actual, for u( theunclv, - what 
with the means oi doing it; and their wives, eigtil persons in number, were they ? Ills thing, of this earth, the 
and now they press Ibis as a reason upon the sole remnant of the whole human blind of an animal, a sheep, a g ist or s- 
Our Lord Jesus Christ to put forth the race, all others having fallen under „x, bread and wine—what relation coni, 
power ol Ilia omnipotence and cure the the anger of ( 1 id and perished in the there possibly he between the blond of an
servant ol their benefactor. The Lord ac deluge. N pah off ered aacrilice lo sc animal and the purification of the «oui ol
cepted their petition and fiuiu the knowledge that life preserved was man from ill etalm I There la no re’o'ion
place where He stood Ha cured that the gift of Hid, and all that was saved nr proportion at all between them, lb, 
voung man lying on hie bed ol lever in in the Ark waa Ilia gift, and to thank blood of all the animal, on earth could 
the barrack within the city. Wnat ia a Him for saving him and his poaaesaion, not purgi one .111, nor, If all men were 
synagogue! The word aimply means a In the records of the patriarchs aud offered in sacrifice, coul 1 that appease the 
place where people congregate together, their families, we iind that every patn anger of Uod for one mortal stu against
and it is more definitely employed in the archal bead of a family sacrificed for Uts It-Imite Majsaty. Si Iaul.a'cwol 
Sacred Scriptures to signify a meeting, himself and his children every day to the laws, a doctor of the law and a I bar- 
house such as existed in every city and adore Hod by whose breath we live to nee too, proclaimed to the Jew., coil- 
town and village in Judea where the honor and thank Hod for his manifold vert.d aud unconverted alike, “Iholaw- 
Jews met every Sabbath day to recite blessings ; and, having first done that, never brought anything to perfection,’ 
their prayers publicly to read and ex- to otter supplication lor the pardon ol that there was no grace In the law ; and. 
plain the Sacred Scriptures, and lo slog past sins and for graces and blessings then he pronounces ihl, terrible sentence, 
hymn* of praise to ' i )d. We ought to in the future. To these ends are de- which gave them great offence "It li 
know in this country what a synagogue is, voted all the forms of sacrifice ever Imu i.sib'e that by the blood of gaate 
for in every town and village in Upper ottered — namely, adoration of Hod’s and calves the nos of men cm be purged 
Canada you have synagogues in abund- Majesty, thanksgiving for Hod’s bounty, away.” It 1, Impossible ; It could never
ance__religious meeting houses where supplication to < i xi lor pardon of faults be poseib e. 11 jw could animal blood
people congregate for those purposes committed by our transgressions, and purge a spiritual statu I “The Uw never 
r v We have them all petition to God for the continuance of brought an y thug to perfection, nay*

liis favors anil blessings upon us. this Jew At the same time he points to
AHUAHAM, ISAAC and .TAOoii offer .he true source of grace and paidun 

sacrifice by muting from ihe lOl* li Vsalm,
Abraham otlored sacrifice, and Isaac which was read every day In their 

oil,red earnitice, and Jacob otiered homes : " Ihe Lord ha, taken an oatt 
sacrifice, and so through all generations and lie will never recall It, I non art s 
the primary worship, the supreme priest forever according to the order ol 
worship wa, the worship ol sacrifice. And Molchisedtch.” That Is what t ud said to 
so distinctly was this duly of sacrifice Hi, Divine Son ; that Is the solemn 
prescribed by Hid in the primitive re sllirmstien of Hod which can never !<■ 
velation given 1)/ llim to our tirât parents, recalled. He said to Hi, Divine Son 
though the terms of this grave law «re taking human lleah that He wa not only 
not recorded in either sacred or profane a K lug but a I’rleat, and that not for a 
history, that when the human family day or for thirty three years, not only for 
hat multiplied and scattered, alter the one oblation on Mount Calvary, but a 
deluge—when they had gone into distant Priest forever, to be offering sacrifice fron: 
lands and propagated and multiplied in day to day forever. As long a- the sun 
number, and men, separated (rom their shall shine in the heavens, ami every when 
lat hers, had forgot their fathers’ leach on the earth where the «no rise, aud where 
logs and fell away into idolatry and into it set,, that l’riest shall olfar Ills sacrifice, 
multiform superstitions—still we find I’he Lord has sworn and will never 
everywhere, not alone among the de- recall It : Then art a priest forever accotd 
scendanta of Sem, the family favored by Ing to the order of Malchliedech.’’ H.
( 1 id, but also among Ihe natrons begotten Paul, reminding the Jews of that c.a'.h of 
ot Cham and Japhetb, the practice ol CI >d, argue* thus, If your priesthood am', 
sacrifice transmitted from generation to your «acrili-.es were available f >r the 
generation. remission of the sins of men, whv was It

SACRIFICE AMONG tiik GENTILES necessary that the priesthood of Aaron
Toe sacred scripture» relate that holy should ho set aside aud a new priesthood 

Job, a Gentile, a man ol high repute and established, not according to the orler of 
great wealth among the Usntiles, every Aaron but according to the order of Mr! 
day ottered sacrifice lo Uod lor hi, chiiedoch. 
children, to adore Hod and thank I’hcra Is St.
Him for the good things lie gavo Is therefore evident that Ihe wlr ilc 
them, to acknowledge their dependence system e*tsb ished by H id undi 
on Hod, and to beg < iol to forgive them the Mosaic dispensation, that print- 
their daily faults. 1'nen we have that hood of Aaron slid those sacrifievs which 
most remarkable of all ihe sacrifices re- were r.llsred in I hat grand temple of-'em- 
corded in the Old Testament, that salein were only temporary, were pro Vi' 
of Melchis-dech, who was a Utnlile also louai, were essentially Imperfect, cool 1 
and King ol Silem.but at the same time never remit tin. that they only kept th. 
is declared in the scriptures lo be a people on their knees and under the fi a-
priest oi the M ist High 11 id. It is re of Hod sj that they might not fail to the
corded that, when Atuaham returned adora'i m of faire gods, until Jean- 
victorious from the light with the lour Christ should come, who wa to glvt
confederated kings, from whom he took those things peifaction which won
spoils of cattle and sheep, and provisions Imperfect, to gtvo them reality which

Like many of every kind, amh much wealth, ” Mel- were only shadows, to give them the
chiaedeoh came to meet him, and truth which they only adumbrated am 
brought forth bread and wine because typified. Now where Is
he was a priest of the Most High Uod.” THE great sacrifice ..1 mki.c Himedk it.

THE SACRIFICE ci CREAI) and wine In the new law, that sacrifice into which
all the sacrifices of the old law resolved 
theinselvus, that sacrifice of which th» 
others were tint t; pcs and figures, tc 
which they all pointed a, the source from 
which grae i and forgiveness and all the 
gifts of heaven were to flow '.' That le 
vne sacrifice for the oblation of which 
this church was consecrated to-day, 
the sacrifie of the new law, the 
sacrifice of the new and eternal 
priesthood, the sacrifice according to 
the order of Melcbisedech, established 
in -leans (ihrist and to last for ever, 
ottered to Hod by a priesthood never to 
cease.

place, who came to make a request of 
Him. They had been sent by a centurion 
or military captain of the Himan lorcea 
that then held the Jewiah people in 
bondage. A favoriteeervantol this cap
tain had been stricken with fever and 

nigh unto death. Not knowing 
where else to find relief, and having heard 
ol Jesus (Jurist and the divine power He 
had been exhibiting in His miracul
ous works, the humane captain had 
wished that the Saviour was there 
to cure his servant ; hut, because he 
was a Pagan, an adorer of idols, 
who did not know the U id of Israel, 
be did not dare to approach I -bus 
(Jurist to ask the favor he desired. 
A number of ciliz-ns formed e depu 
talion to meet our Saviour, and re 
quested that He would come to the 
city end cure the servant ol this military 
captain. Now, observe the reason they 
give 'or this unusual petition in favor of 
the Pagan servant of a l’sgan military 
officer : ''He ia worthy. Master, that Tuou 
shoulde.t do this for him, tor he has

of generally corresponding design, show- following parish priests also assisted in 
ing emblems of the Eucharistic sacrifice, addition to those already named : Kav 
and all richly gilded. Thev were built H S Marion, Douglas ; Uev M Byrne, 
by Mr. C. Caron, of Renfrew. In the Eganville : Rev D J Lsvin, Pakenbam ; 
railing, which runs past the three altars Ray P S Dnwdall, M ount St Patrick ; and 
in the churca, there are aix columns, Rev F M Devine, Osceola. The music 

FREE OF DEBT and OONREC'RATEI)- wbich are intended to support statues, was supplied by the choir of Father 
M-viNIFICENT HE AXIOM Bï BISHOP Tbe pewl ,re birch and ash. The Devine’s church et Usceola, who ably 
CLEARY, of KINGSTON — A GREAT „ener,| sppearance of the interior, rendered Peter's Mass in D, with the 
DAY FOR UOÜULAH. especially in regard to the teste dis exception of tbe f.7ma, which was from

Special correspondence of the catholic played in the delicacy and the blending Oonoone’s .Maas. After the Uoepel, the 
record. of the colours, and the beauty of tbe sermon waa preached by

Douglas, Renfrew Co. Ont-, paintings and frescoes, is really charm- the right rev. j. V, cleary,
27th June, 1HS9 ing, and stamps Mr. Rochon as a true Bishop of Kingston, who titet read the

This has been truly a memorable day, artist. What, then, is to be ssid of following passage from the second book 
not only for this parish, but for the Father Marion, to whom all plans were of Paralipomenun, or Chronicles, chap, 
whole Vicariate Apostolic ol Pontiac, and submitted, who was torn large degree I wii :
indeed lor the whole Province of Ontario, bis own architect and master builder, “And Solomon imiehed the House ol 
Seldom is it possible for the Bishop of a and whose energy and bard work the Lord and tbe king’s house, and all 
diocese to iully consecrate to Uod a has made it possible that this that he had designed in his heart to do, 
newly-erected church, because our glorious church should not only in the House ol the Lord and in his own 
people, as a rule, are not able at that be built but paid for! And what house, and he prospered. And the bird 
time to place the building in such a praise suiliciently great can be given to appeared to him by night and said : l 
position financially that it can never be his poor but pious parishioners, who have heard thy prayer, and I have chosen 
diverted irom the Divine proprietorship, have given their time, their labor and this place to mysell for a house ol sacn 
and in fact the number of consecrated their money to achieve this splendid lice. If I shut up heaven and there fall 
churches in Upper Canada is very small, result) Tneir reward is not here, but no rain, or if I give orders and command 
All honor to the parish of Douglas, its hereafter, and words of eulogy would he the locust to devour the land ; or il 1 
hard-working and z-aloua pastor, and its too feeble to express their merit. It send pestilence among my people ; and 
faithful and self sacrificing people, who maybe added, that all except the car my people, upon whom my name is 
out ot their poverty have given to Hod centering and painting was done by day's called, being converted, shall make sup. 
of their best, and have presented to WOrk. under Father Marion’s own dir- plication to me, and seek out my face,
Him. to he His own forever, a house tar ection, with Mr. Mc.Evilla, of Ottawa, as and do penance for their most wicked 
less unworthy of His presence than superintendent of works, and that the ways ; then will I bear from heaven and 
many more pretentious edifices which estimated cost of the new building is will forgive their sins and will heal their 
are to be iound in our large cities. Ail about $30,000 laD,i- My eyes also shall be open and my
congratulations to His Lordship Mgr. the consecration. ears attentive to the prayer of him that
Lorrain on being abie, for tbe first time, Toough this morning the weather was shall pray in this plac». For 1 have 
to perform tbe solemn, though for him favorable, the rain of yesterday had chosen and have sanctified this place, 
wearisome, ceremonies of consecration, made the roads so sticky—that is the that my name may be there forever, and 
All semimen's of pride aud thanksgiving only word to express it—that travel from my eyes and my heart may remain there 
lor the ecclesiastical Pi-ovine» of Ottawa great distances seemed impossible. Yet perpetually. r „„
and the civil Province of Ontario, in there were some people here who bad tiis Lordship said : 1 otter my most 
having such a beautiful audition to their come twenty and thirty miles to witness earnest congratulations to the zeal- 
churcn buildings, especially as it is one the solemn right ol consecration ol a one pastor and the faithful people ol this 
“not lor an age. but for all time.” church to Uxd, and certainly none of parish upon the accomplishment of the

The occasion was one of such solemn them could have been disappointed, work they undertook a few years ago. 
import that it was fitting that many either in the solemnity of the ceremon 1 hey bave built this beautiful house ior 
dioceses should be represented, and in jB», the gorgeousness of the ritual, the Uod, this place of prayer and iacrihce, 
fact no less lhan three distinguished wonderful power of the sermon de circon tins centre of religious public worship, 
prelates assisted at the ceremonies, the stance, the music which adorned the They are a poor people in worldly re- 
beloved Vicar Apostolic who was the first Mass said in the new church, or the sources and they are few in number 
consecrating Bishop the learned and welcome given by the people of Douglas. Nevertheless, they have done a noble 
distinguished Bishop of Kingston, and The ceremonies commenced at half thing ; they bave built a church which is 
the venerable Bishop Glut, coadjutor of paat eight this morning. For about two an ornament to the diocese ; th<>y
a territory whose northern boundary is hours the people could not be admitted made their sacrifices cheerfully, and have Sunday

rssr iPsÜl 5EEBEHE;srs;.îv:‘Z7:rg°"rs SS “S?-varésibis for the first lime the exquisite J Doucet, rector of Pembroke cathedral ; the harmonious blending of Its part, ‘“e,hr'c£*‘" YaVe ^ built l 
structure dedicated to Hod under the sub deacon, Rev T U Uagnon, P P, Lake towardii the one great end^for whichMt b J^,le and ha.,ded it over to Him Vo day 
i n vocation ol St. Michael, the sensation Nasbonsing, Hot;,bearers ofrel.es. It -v beenbuik-m berths House^Uod, the te »ple ^ been icoepted h? Him,
wmb one ot utter &ra»z*ment. iùe L Dembski, P P, Ilager f, O , nr&^er the dwelling place uf the Mm. Gcd through Ilia otti -ial representative, the
church 18 a perfect gem of its kind, and berreri. 1 p, Vinton, P , R p . . P ,1* ’hidden MsieMy of His Divinity— Il'shop ol the diocese, to be His Home,
la in every part.cu ar designed and cent c ^^“ p Msv^otn, On" Lhie -dUie. lntertTly^Td cnJrmrlyîiJ ,t, Hi, pf.ee of sacrifice in that altar His

Bgi^igieipISSWSH
gilded crosi one hundred and thirty fi.st m.stei of ceremonies, Rev. P. F | inspired the people of Douglas to do this , hi7eS^pi"ned to "you'tha' a-yra

sBEBœ

issiempMiiismarble contrasts most < llectively the up O eternal gates. and ^rtheTmanuaFTbor^Tthe^oducTo" has?,e8v«’befen”w?thôu”s.«'ifiCe, and the

dark luneetone, and gwf s » rich appear- (. ory shall enter ^ . ^ i8’this thrir land* and the savings ol vears, to worl-i never shall be without sacrifice,
ance to an edifi J. wta.egeneral exienor , ne question fom witbm \\ ho is this ib.tr '-d^andthe h j ^ ^ m ,ny nation that ever w.'ked . oi,
design is singularly n:a“ The °' S Turd who ia s*rom: them, in the name of God and of IIib earth dream in any age that mau could
used in the building is the same that BisUcp with V®,Pm- hlv in battle ” Church that He will remember their worship fi >d without sacritice, until that
took a special prize at the Paris exbihi- and mighty, theLord m g y • goodness to Him II they have built a unfortunate revolt in the lfi’.h century,
tloa of 1J07 The style ot decoration (lathe third oe.casiun, the house and a heme for Him here, He will begun in the north of Europe, when for
employed in tbe interior is new to this opened and the B..bop and pne,U pFenare^for them a mansion in the glory the first time people who called them
pm lot the country, and its design and entered he eburtth. Tn m of the heevens Hod will not be outdone selves worshippers ol U id and Christians,
execution alike reflect the greatest long ceremony within mclud..^g too tgh,™e“8’ . " veJ.,»“« the Swiour, undertook to abolish sacrifice. Never
credit on the artist, Mr, N O Rochon, blessing ol • e ' A , J: ie,tJr8 on -an®t it shall be given to you, copiously, before was it heard that people believed
ot Montreal The whole ot the walls writing of Heek and Lit.nleUers on a“ ' id down over If.wL in abund in a Hot and did not offer Him worship
and ceiling are adorned in the kind of the floor to signify th« ‘nce ” * h, sacrifice. We have no distinct ac
fresco termed gris aille, the composition the Catholic Cnurch, and th» aspers^n ance. c'unt ln the „„cred records of the first
involviD^ the use ot wax oil and seven of the interior walla aud the inor ot the the wid .u s il in«timiinn nf «Rcnfice
colourl o*. paint The background oi tue building, as the exterior had already U .^recor^,i^.n^the ^red Son^ ~tmn (Of  ̂ >(>.
frescoing requires lour lints -andstone been sprinkled during the p ■ - theTemole saw the rich people pass pointed bv G d for man's salvation, we
on the walls, lilac in the vaults ol the lne Litany of the Saints A’ a ing along and’ placing their^ottering, of are not told when or where or in what
Gothic arches, and grey blue and grey, outside and half inside the oburoh. ng s o g; an | - ch^e a term, Uod first delivered them. But we
gveeu in tbe ceiling. The sanctuary Solemn prayers accompanied the whole feoH!*n‘b ‘ with,;orro„fu1 face and have hardly turned the first or second m MELOHISEnEcn.
vault is painted to represent the canopy of the ceremonies. At lenlkh, 1 ’ h , in tw0 half pagP 0f the books of Moses—tbe first Remembering wnat sacrifice ism its
ol heaven at early dawn, three tints Bishop and clergy again issued from h( ?°"hinaV—orototbly all ihe had—two of books of revelation-when we find the religious significance, and what the pur
being used iu the design, and is sacristy, and tie relics intend'd for the «r^P-P™h,, in the land and the actual ottering of sacrifice recorded. It is pose ot sacrifice ia, there is hardly any

With silver and gold star, altar were earned twice round the church H“ discipks to Him, in the family of A -am and Eve, the first form of sacrifice which is calculated
walls form part of in lOlemu procesHion ,n which tbe "''i'”* if, pf theCor^^woman man and woman. We find their two sons more naturally to express our depend.

From richly decorated people of both sexes took part. The pointed to this g t H«P »,8uies us iust grown uti and the eldest boy otters ence upon God and Ilia supreme mast
each of the doors having been blessed all entered Z eiferingolthe sacruice and the younger boy offers ery oyer life and health than the

angles start the groins of the the sacred edi ice, ”bich "as soon thro^the: , th t h ^ sacrifice, and each Xof them otters gifts ottering of bread and wine Bread is
tl .thic arches, which are fastened to crowded to its utmost capacity, while a ”° ™,tehE b^ ,afi ”1 (h ,,, , of Ue‘aT,.n that belong to his way oi file. The elder ordained by G id for the food oi man
gether at the top by rose-astres richly large number were unable to hod an en ’ t tribuies of tbe rich, boy, who had devoted bimsell to agri- It has been so irora the beginning and
decorated with gold. Between each of trance Tne relics were solemnly placed tb*“ gb. „ d h t ‘a“ culiure, otters to Uod of the fruits of the no doubt will be so to the end. Wine
these columns are curtains painted in their receptacle m the s oee and Hence if we give to God what we can, ^ t’he jfl8 „hich Uai| pave him out 18 lhe gift of Hod, produced by Him 
artistically to imitate silk in different sealed, the altar was repeatedly incensed, bow lttl a • . ’ and g Lorv of tne land* The younger boy, who had through the aid of man’s art, and it has
shades, Uud»r these curtain,, the the twelve tahlets ’‘til Return an eS devoted himself to pastoral work, to the been registered in the scriptures again
figures of St. Michael with the drsgon, blessed, the altar linen and ornaments PromF"ea , of oold water reari..g of sheep, otters to linn the and again a, a source ol mvigurat.on, a
St Gabriel, St. Raphael, and the Angel were blessed, and, after some conclud og vou nothing‘for it is abund- l.ttest ol the lambs. The Scripture source ol health, a source of joy to
Guardian are painted in oil, the size of a prayers, the ceremony of consecration "b,cl}c°Elay0U ^ld gifit -B „iveii in records that (lid rej-cted the sacrifice hum.nity, when used in proper time and
human figure. From the side atsles a was ended and the clergy rented tojest *nt He decFares “Amen 1 say to ot the elder boy, whereas by fire coming proper measure. So this priest of the
good view can be obtained ol the mag lor Mas,, while the aLar was J,r«Per>y n_. Da.„ w.:hout fta’reward » from heaven and consuming the victim, Most High Uod came forth bearing with
n.ticent frescoed tableaux These are dressed. The 8blej‘'“'a“0'“a If?’dear people have confidence that He signified Ilia acceptance of the sacri Him bread and wine, and lie ottered
ten in number, and represent, m life size, Ryan, as master vm, wdî receîve vour reward Irom Hod. fine of the younger boy. Here is the them in saenhee to acknowledge that
various scencea in the life ot Uur Lord, sjpicuous during the who ueoule it may be that lie will reward you in the first record we have of the oblation of all is tbe gift of Hod, that lie is the
such as His birth, His home at Nszrreth, non. During the period tbat Pe°^le “ T.lmgs of this life - but it He does sacrifice, of the worship of (Ud in that Master, that the victory which Abraham 
His Baptism, tne miracle of changing were kept waiting m the grounds out- good things o worldly point of form whereby we recognize and confess had won was His, that the spoils which
waier into wine at Cana, the multiplying side the church the- Rav. it U bernée Hs ^M tetteTthinm (lid’s supreme dominion over us, and Abraham had taken-the gold and the
of the loaves and fishes, the stilling ot , dull addressed them on the significance view it 's ^caus ,a“e *, lh^a over 8n Je have and are, and our entire cattle and the sheep, and trie skins ol
the tempest, Mary Magdalen anointing I of the ceremonies, and held hem tpell >n^siore »»“• | ” roofof ,he subj -ctlon to Him and dependence upon wine and the corn and the bread-were
His feet, and me teturn of the prod'gal bound by h,s eloquent mstruction. wodd s goo Js ‘ 1 J P ,he with His gracious providence. It is the oblation the gift of Had, and that to Him he was
son Over the stained glass windows Pontifacal High Mass was celebrated ^Yoro' Hod Uu 0f this earth ,s of something we hold dear,of some pan of indebted lor their possession,
and along the ceiling are placed a num- by Mgr. Lorrain with the Rev A °™^g dwin| predestination, our substance, which we immolate to the The Jewish people, having been chosen
her ot emblematic heures relating to Brunet, P P, Portage du ForW Q, as « poverty for IIU own lot : ( ud uf heaven in acknowledgment that by Had to he the deposit,rles of II .
tne sacrifice of the M«es, the Blessed , assistant priest ; Rev J Met,ormac t l Our Lo d eb s p v |fatmr ,:red m we owe all to Him and are indebted lo revea'ed truth and the laws of unde.
Trinity, music, etc Toe Stations of , Brudeneli, Ont, and “eT J £ coyertvllie friends were all humble and H.m and dependent upon Him for our filed worship In the midst of the - - mille
the Cross are painted o* the wall, and | o M I, Mattawa, Oot as deacons ol l ', , - f tb B wot]d Rod He life our health, our food, all we bave, all world of idolatry aud error, received from
are said to be the only example of the i honor ; and the same deacon and sub P°or,1° ^ ® , g cBleaaed are'the poor we are and all we hope for. That is the Him through Muret a special law of
kind in Canada. Tbe altars are four in i det-on of the Mass, cross bearer and b»» declared that Blessed are the poor wear^ aacrilice, and, aa the sacred domestic, soei.l and political conduct, and
number, the main altar, over which the j masters of ceremonies as during the in spirit rewarded. pages unfold, we find sacrifice ottered ! He formed them Into a nation separate
Crucifix’,on group of sistuary is shortly j previous ceremony £«««»* «« tb£ Wrt ’re.d to the sacred gospel that even where. Men prayed in their j from all the nations of the earth,
to be placed, at a cost of SloO; the | sanctuary were the Light Rev J V we test along tne road hearts and with their lips, in their homes, the aaronic racrifckh,
altars of the Blessed Virgin and St. , Cleary, STD, Bishop of Kingston, and °“r ‘ B^'our’ g 0 SDn arnaurn a in tne fields every where; but the great Ho appointed not only civil rulers and
Joseph, which already have their the Right Rev ?6e publto and solemn worship of G id1 judges to guide them m the administra

these aTe otved Shd^dèco^^-d M^°.  ̂T TTto mefbyTdeputation If the elders if the through sacrifice has for its object not t.on of pubitc justice, but also a special

A BEAUTIFUL CHURCH.

ONE OF THE FIJI EST IN ONTARIO 
BUILT IN A POOR PARISH.

was

will our Lird

Tne mont la i»luinargti
Paul’s reasoning. it

epacgled 
Tne sanctuary 
an oc lagon 
marble columns in

To i;K CONTINUED.

CONVi: HTKD (!L I:R(1 ymrn.

Mr. El round Deane, writing to tho 
London Tablet, referring to tbe recent 
death of the late Archbishop ITlalhorne, 
says :
chapel in the bishop’s house, and stand
ing near the door, he said to me : ‘It in r 
remarkable and consoling retrospect m 
roy life to remember what 1 am going In
tel! you. It has been my privilege and 
happiness to have received into the 
Cnurch within thme walls, seventy five 
clergymen of the Anglican communion 
who, renouncing the tenets of the estab. 
listaed Church, with all its emoluments, 
accepted at my hands the faith and 
poverty of the Catholic Church.

“ Dr Uilathorne took me into the

The grand cope and stole worn by 
Very Rev. J. M. Laurent while bearing 
the most Rleased Sacrament in proces
sion on Corpus Christi, 23rd June, in 
Toronto, were the gift ot Ills Holiness. 
Pope Leo XUI. to St. Michael’s Cathe 
dral.
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. . . . Ik. n.„. nf the hick o( I «hill not dwell upon the difficulties need only to open the pege of the b)oe ^ ^unilti*. ot tut. le.t byputhe.la, 

netureto reed Inic eo which ere to be fouud eet forth more fully

““ttrOSï ri.*- riffr-jr::;/-fafjs;
udlcete that, In older 10 do this, each in- 
dividual nbou'd in idle case m»ke a critical 
tximlueiiju uu the authenticity of the 
book claiming to be the W rd, ehould be 
able to assure himself, with certainty, that 

Interpolations

hi* mind darted one olanee of sgony In of them from having seen them. But pure reason,
the direction of the ipsenslbh widow, cannot we be certain of tbtogs wkUk we ,tl^0U®ffil|#8ey of càtural veil' 
swore wildly, end dashed f om the court- here not teen oureelretl , .ailonalsm to effect the hipplueii of uiao

ttss.vssyjsrAs; Krpsrrarr.-se -» •*» -
in hit Immediate vicinity, who were ell in been peraoual witnesses It tuffiileut to at i uews. . lhlt ,he Cbriitlen duced, no chants made, lu tbe text, end,
cnvultoui ol laughter, b,g.n to thick ture u. th.t the tv.it, beve occurred, ..“o' ^ , toheve no other ev.u ween satf-ti d ou there point», b.
be bed g joe suddenly mid. U. felt tbet provided we know that the wltne.ee. ete religion, ”blch • . . a fnture ehould he a), a to tell when be bed e cot-
he k'noil'll Indeed become apeedliy lneene neither th.mtelvee deceived or d»'1"'"” nroducm hennlune even reettiau.ltttl.it end .hould be ceil In tint
If he remulnZi .nother munmt within If then It can b„ e.t.bil.bed that God b.t It,o uever belat, produce, baupluee. eve Ui;derltood ltl dlfflcuUie», ,lthout pol.
he*rlcg of tbit mlrih, ltd be too forced revelled blm-elf to nitukln 1 it luy time, In tbla w ,rid. R b m,de i elbility of lul.take All tti» I» evidently
bl. wiv out while jrdgeind jury, iiwyer. or bn mede kou.n iny truth reg.tdlng J*n J.cquei R.mreiu uraue lbe «kl.l of tbe bulk of nut kino,
and otlicers, aoldlir. end otvlltaue, laughed Himself or Hu Kingdom of Heaven, theee ». ®4'" •*“ ' t fof u, ,ry end, even f t tbe rno.t learned of men, it
till the tears mingled with the peraolrailun ttu hi becutee known Even the mere «! n-iiulon does not afford would bo the work of » llfetlmo. From
which coursed <1 >wn their faces It was a possibility uf this being thei case is avfh benefit which g ^ maLy what we know of mankind, we know that
icene of the merriest uproir ; in vain tbe cio-t to lakerellgloue truth out of the more amp y, g d*, n(lt i Ubuicb ol Umi.t, or any other orgmlz
clerk called for order—people were yet category of hinge tba’. cannot be known, beneflU wbi. p 1 y uu0| lounded upon such • pruclpie,
t jo vividly Impreeeed wl b the tldlculooa and n t« ibaurd to name It the unkuow- it all. extiresBrd a hope, a womd be a monetroelty of contnuletlone.
document jiat raid, and for which so lbll.li eceptlce ire ao fond °f doing. me nfl * Immortal, but Experience telle u. that tbe vigiriee ot tba
much had been b .aetingly ptomlied, au l That cannot be »ty led the unknowable belief, that - raTei,ii, n that human miud would neeeeearlly make It an
no° aoouer waa auiat partially reet.red which it i, poealbl. fo, u. U, know by .«y withoutAh. ■>•>»«. bb.uUlt)- ,ld thM eecu vbo.e who p,0.
thanaome bur.t from another part of tbe means. But there ire meant whereby we boni muet be b(| ue that the fee,edly edopt tble principle, ate thern-
room woull renew tbe whole mirthful can know luoiethiug of God and of the ° frcul matter of every eelvee frequently obliged to ibaudon It,
explosion. It wia Imp,,eeible to proceed, tblnga which relate to Hum ton , d al c. auu to cxeici.e corporate authority. Toe
iod tbe court .dj-ourned. h b, ctn-equentl, . m eiptV.citlou o the p op r- unvaried practice of unlver.il Ubrlatlinit,

TO Bi CONTINUED. terme, 1 mleuumer, to cell Grd, or the I tie. te entUUy dinereut Item to pep nee b.-.n to exercise authorliy over the
future life, the unkuowihle, and ignoetic ties of matter, la not necoeaarily d o) . ,b writteu Word ut God
urn, aa tne prevalent infidelity of to.dav wheu tbe matter 1. d>°lo*4it ‘evidence. !be.t Christ established ou earth
t, called, and which coniUt. o' wilfully body is comptued. Od the contiary, e lai,reme ttU,noriiy m Hts Couich whicn
not knowing,that G to say, In gtois and le acknoeUdged by uatuta phi ompner P „ , ‘ d , truth ” anddeliberate -goorance of matter, which are that no f ree le lost, nor a single a.om of U the pilla : andground of truth and 
above all oiuei. in Importance, in matters tbe material creation destroyed, evuu in which wa^mu.t^bear, und.r revere penal 
writ rein ltl. of the stricte,t obligation for death, analogy, independently uf révéla- tes. I he'2
u. not to be Ignorant. Hon, would lead to the conclusion that been the ««use M th. dUo «moi.

Tbe Infidels of to day endeavor lo make tbe eoui also survives the di.-soiutlon uf ttou of all forms of Lni.s.lanlty ouui .e
It appear lhlt we are bound to apply our- the body. Theee conslderatlona tnen, tbu ’fruit m tlm fèa.fùl suread
eelvee to the study of science, wnereaa we even if they lead us to merely a probable bad lie natur.l fruit in ttofeaiful spread 
may totally oegLct the study of the conclusion that the soul Is immortal, of Infidelity at the p resent day. Ibis was 
ifcings wnich relate to I. d. Thiie, one of should convince ue that differently, to V- be .expected, fur, if the individual Chris, 
tbe most prominent zealole of Infidelity religion is a folly. Tne life of our soul tlan la to be the supreme judge of con- 
of the day, we may say tbe most promt- for all eternity is tf vastly mure Import- trovereles, the way Is open to the lulro- 
uent infifel In America, teprcaihee Mos.a ance than life on earth which lasts but a uuctmuof every error of doctrine leaving 
lu these term, : few year, at the most. u. to be children tosaea to and fro,and

••Did be kuow that the ruu was 86U.0O0 It would he impossible within the short carried about wl.h every wind of duct,ice, 
miles in diameter; that It was enveloped cempaas ol time that Is available for this by the wickedoe,s of men, by cuuuiig 
in an ocean of file thousands of miles In address to treat of the caigeta of irre- craft n.as by which they . e lo »an to
depth? Dd be kuow tbit ihe volume e f I dgtou with that fulness which the im deceive,’ rs the Apostle h>,. raul dscares
tbe earth i„ lessthauiiia-milllonth of that purttnee of the subject dematdi. I must, (Ejhiv, 14) ,
ofthesuu? D.d be know of tbe 104 therelore, dis.,las the sol j-ct, with the The only remedy to this sad s' ate, of
p.lanete belonging to our eolav system, all few r, maiks which I have mile upon ft, sfMia, tbe only :afety against this utter 
children of the tun? Hid be know of I and pna to some prac.lcsl consequence, disorganizitlau of Ubilmlanlly, Is rerpcci 
Jupiter, 85 IX)II miles in dlameier, bun- which wo, aa Ca'holies, may draw from for, and obedienco to, tue buptemu 
drede of time-as large as our earth, turn- the cons,dera ions which I hate laid authority of tbe U.vurcb, and Dye I tv to
lug on Its axis at the rate of 25,u0u miles before you. us divinely consututed Head, our Holy
a, hour, accompanied by four mcoas, From the fact that there is a God, our Father the Pope. To preserve uulty of
rntklog the tour of his orbit in fifty Creator, it follows necessarily that we faith, adhesion to tble centre of unity la
years, a distance of three thousand million owe Him the h.mage of our whole being, absolute,y necessity. The illustrious St. 
tuiltB?" And he adda much mote ton-| the interior homrge of our »ou', by filth, Chryeo«t ,m baa summoned up In tbtee

&duratiou and f jw words thu testimony uf tradvioa in 
repaid lo bis euthority :

'‘Ho (Christ’) placed Pet-*r to rale the 
whole wcrli, and committed all thiugu Lj

JULY 20, 1889.the good look» of her fair companions ; 
and Girfield, aa was bla wont on all 
occasion» when the widow sppesred, 
stationed bimtelf where his efee could 
constantly real upon her. Tlghe a X obr 
was early there, awaiting development» 
which might hive aims bearing ou bla 
ma-ter's case; and Mottv Csrter, flushed 
and penplilig, from ihe effect of bia 
corpulence and the narrow space into 
which he wee wedged, waa also preaent, 
and appareuily In excellent spirits flgbe 
watched him, dodging behind teller men 
than himself when ne was in dauger of 
being seen t y Morty, and mentally 
deiiotf wbst could be the cause of tbe 
latter's evident «elf complacency. Kick of 
the Hilla stood on tbe outelirta ol the 
crowd, frequently rising to bia toes, and 
sweeping *ih a rapid look of hie deep 
eet eyee tbe whole of the crowdci court
room ,

Tbe prisoners were ushered m—ill In 
number, all young, aad type» of a higher 
class than tbe Irish peasantry. Confine- 
ment and anxiety bad made them psle 
and thin, aul two ,looped «lightly, aa If 
from the Inroads of aorne fatal disease ; 
but there waa a fearlessness about tbe 
mien of each, a promptness In tbelr step, 
and a clear, nr,flinching look that be
tokened nobleness of purpose and unfalter
ing courage

After the jury bad been Impanneled and 
In, the trial was opened by the 

reading of the indictment rgslnat the 
charged under the

CARROLL O'DONOGHUE.
Written for Catholic Heron». P ill Vit. 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. oi or CA THOL ICS OF SCO TL A AT).XXPLMNH 10 CaVIAIN DENNIKB.
was aurprieed by an

IIOUE
Captain Decnier

early mertage from tbe governor of toe 
j*ll, and itlll more surprised when be 
fouud that It bed aula reference to hi# 
valet, He hastened to the prison, and 
bade e-.meaha; leogthy private confer 
ence alth the governor.

“1 do not kuow what to make of his 
etory,” continued the letter functionary, 
when he had told such portions of his 
ridiculous tale m be cuuid remember ;
4<out the four mtn who were captured 
wiih him dirclslm al. knowledge of him-- 
tb*y utterly dei y tûai he bed any part 
with them "

"Let me eee him,” said tbe officer ;
“perhaps 1 shall be able tu make some
thing of 1 i i *tat« ment.”

The governor led the way, preceding 
Captain Daunler Into bis ceil.

lbe faithful fellow bad been pacli g the 
etoLfc 11 jor, bis face expres.it g the per 
plexed character of hie thoughts. He 
etaritd allgbtiy when he saw the governor, 
then catching eight of tbe mi fury figure 
juit behind, be gave a icream of delight 
and bounded forward. ‘ Uo, captain dear, 
f knew you'd c me ! sure 1 in killed 
intolre.y ! th^y saz-d me on fa.se pur- 
tlnfiee, au’ tn«-v ohrag^ed ma here, an 
innocent man !” prison*™. They

"Tell me about it, Tlghe, eaffl the [reMon.feiony act for tbe planning and 
captaiu ; “tell me as simply and b/hlly the execution 0f the attack on the 
ae you cm.” barracks. Toe couneel for tbe crown fint

"J will, yer honor—sure, what allied 1 Blete;i their ciee| Sûd called evidence in 
do but tell a simple ehtory ?” and Tlfche t>roo^. then the counsel for tbe defense 
feigned to be tjo much overcome by £rol# ei0Wf bit with a vigor
emotion to be able ti proceed for a eu(^ hu ei0,.uence which Increased with 
morn-ut. “I kern to sbptud the eveuln fevery word, he describe! the wrongs of 
wld Mr. Sutton here in tbe jail, ae yer ,^e or wretcboe for whom he pleaded— 
honor gev me lave to do, if you rtmitnber, wg0Df.a which had their first bitter origin 
au’ I tuk >tr c oak In ordber to laveit wld .Q thy 0ppfe^»ion that mtd» Ireland little 
Sany Btvtl lu the morula' afore Id jj batter than the charnel house of her 
home ; but we tuk a dbrop too much, M r. LS^ve people; In language that drew 
Hutton and1 meseV an' w* were overcome. ^ear8 fr.JIU sterner eye» than are given to 
1 üx .d him to let me oat, an' begorra It wetipiLgf he dsplctel the buffer! gi* of the 

to ih :j all yard he tuk me, lavin’me ?c;U9ert—the Impulse, horn of despair, 
there a'uue ; it was no u»e thryln* to fotnd which drove them to their list fram e 

wav Lack, fur the dures were all shut 8tro^e f r tbat liberty which is the innate 
agin rue, an’ not a turnkey, nor lbe h -rltage of etch of (iod’a crea'.ures 
sha ow o’ any one tbat’d blip me, could 4 ho eaid, turning aud polntlcg
1 t:ee. All o a suddtnt scmeihin’ shot g m&Pterlv gesture to the priaouers,
through the air an’ fell j at at me fate ; I thuae palll l facas, where Suffering has 
lukeu down au’ found it was a rope ; it je^t ^er mMi(| and those attenuated foim1, 
kem from tne outside o’ the wall, a hare which Want ha» laid her bony hand !
the other fttid o’ It seemed shtlll fastened, |^emember the youth of th.- accused, aud 
an’ afthtr considerln* awbtie, an’noi teslo feepDge which must accompany such a
any m j nor nearin' another sound, 1 med y0Uth, oppressed, enslaved as It was, and 
up me uiutuu to try what was lu It. une Bfc^ «oanelves, gentlemen of the and
alsiott way o’ carry in* yer honor’s cloak • wfcat bt»rt could have withstood do I appear to-day before so l luitrlous 
wa.s t) put It on tueseV,—biggin yer par- temptation to strike that blow which, and learned an audience, to speak on a 
don for the great liberty 1 tuk—thin I jf BUCCfc8tfa) promised at least an ameiior- theme, which would be handled by many 
f-ciled the wall tj folnd meeel’, when 1 gtioD of thelr condltioa. Tnere is no among you with mure ability than I c*n 
dbropp d down on the other slue, taken pruof’» he continue!, turning back to hi» expect, to bring to bear upon it, an l hav- 
for somfcbcdy ti e- I thried to tell who f,rht poslttun, “that the youthful prisoneis lug the consciousness of this I uudertook 
I was, an’ to beg th m to let me go, but fct tbfl bar wtre tbe jt-aders In this attack the ta*k with great unwillicgneee. How 
the darkness o’ the nuignt, au’ the excite- on barracks ; there ts no proof that ever, bound as I »m to this noble lue'.Lu- 
mint, an’ the hurry tbev were in, wouldn’t tb were oveu connected with this Irish lion as one of it» alumni, l could not re 
Ut th'm Ms eu to me Ttnn, wuia I fouud Hepubllc organizitlon prior to this attack ; sist the earnestly-urged solicitation» of the 
mestl’ dhrove off, au’ the p »llce an’ the bat there is prof that they were Influence 1 promoters of the reunion, and of IV. 
e ddior» tearin’aftber u», I wa» frightened by older men than themselves, that they Kev. Father Abbot Andrew, whose re- 
out o’ my sinst-s, an’ 1 jlst called out that wor(j burriej iDto the act for which thsy quest, In my case, I may say a as cqulva- 
l'd aurrlnder pacable There, yer honor, now 8tRDd ftCcue<d by the impulsive and lent to a command, not only because of 
is me sthury, uu’ if you’ll en y get me re- uulbiûkiDg ftrdor of sudden feeling. This the high dignity of bis position la the 
h e, I’ll shwoar to you on me two bindid tht.n g(,ntiemtin, is their first. flense—if, church of U jd, but a so because, when 1 
knee» that I’ll nlver sx to sbplnd another lüdeed it can be calbd such, being utterly had the great privilege of being a studeat
evenin’ wld any one.” unpremedltaVd,—and the court will dial here, entering college for the fi at t me,

Captaiu Dannler seemed iLclmed to n,,ht|v for the sake of that j istlce which he was my able aid venerated professor, 
believe the tale, not because he wa» im- ie ber ùoble prerogative, ana her rightful 1 am, therefore, under such an ob.igation 
pres red by Its truthfulness, but becsu»** of boe„v *> of gratitude to him for his affcctiouate
Tighe’d well acted part of dietres». “Well, jje dowI1| ar,d witnesses were called ana tender guidance at lhat time, that 1
well, my poor fellow,” he said re af-sur- tbe defenee. Then one of the coun- am compelled to îevd that it wou it have 
logly, ‘ oe patient, and we shall see what fle^ ^Qr tbe pT0flecuq0n aio»e, and In a been un act uf ingratitude on my part to 
can bo doue fui y ?u ” masterlr manner spoke In reply to the rtfase his request ou an u:caelon like the

“I will, yer honor, for It’s well 1 know detenae 8bt Ut, • one by one defenses present.
I can ih nut to ytr promise !” and Tighe wb|cb Beemed to have btea li mly 1 : affords me very great pleasure, in
courtealtd almost to tbe ground. eewblbhed were ruthlessly demolished, deed, to be here to wilu :ss the recognition

( !a)il .In hannier and the governor left were presented In a dam of ill3 merits uf the Rt. Kev. A ». ot, which
the cell, Loth lu 1 .w and earne it c inversa- 1d 1( b, eod tbe wboltt structure of i implied in hi» elevation to the Ligbeit 
tlo ; and the prisoner, (though unable t / tbe évidence so skillfully brought forward and most responsible potiTon In the B-;nt 
distinguish a word of the whlipertd SDtind» favur 0f prisoners setrinei to be dlcune O.der, and lam pleased alio to 
which rtached Lim aa the two, arm in arm, ewept cjmpletcly awav. Still there wbs meet once u.ore eo many friend» of yore, 
passed oat) with his wonted shrewdness ho lhero wafl not‘sufficient proof to who were cither my professors or fellow- 
augured lav. rably front the very fact of MlMtabj tbe b’ackest aspect of the cue, and studem’s In tho»o bygone days. It gives
that whispered conversation ; aud he wa» wildly a,jXl()Uti huirta b^at a little more me grett delight, alter the lapse of so
hardly surprised when, c uple uf boms boptfaiiy as he added, after a »teru and mxny years, to renew my acquaintance 
later, hl» ce 1 door was thrown open, aud leiiiD,, nitern’ion of the guilt of tbe pria with thvm, and to find that eo many
he was permitted to pass forth a tree mau. ouer6. «•<>n© link aluno Is wanting In the- amu eg them have during thit time ii»»u

evidence—the arrival of a certain paper to positions of great trust and honor, the 
which It la reported would subutautiUe reward of their fidelity to the principles 
every charge against the accused. For uf sublime morality inculcated upon

grisssmsyaeisrsax-sni&hst: 5&sï.‘Si5S»rtiS!issseu^r&atis SMSsçveiîiVg.friend! of the unheppy ptiaonera awarmvl At that In,tant one of the clerk, of the hot there are certain eytla which are the 
the town, aud cheek, blanched, and ltpe court entered In Rrett haste and put a fouutaln and "™'ce'"'."Yg, mount 
trembled, as the prubah'.e result wa, ornln. imall packet l.ifote the apeiker. He nut entirely, ell the uvl1® ‘tc,p|ei ”‘ 
ouely cjujictored. Mill, an unusual con- glanced *t the superscription without lift time.pong. If we look around us on 
fiimeowLf.lt lo He able c.unaelwho fnK It, hi. face kindling with pleasure CfHd TeuialW Huo LT the
hid vulunteered to defend the accused, and Vhen he said : We B^a“ R e(lia 7 4 ...
that euthuiias1,1 which romet'msa tires the “The paper of which 1 spoke has jurt great obstacle whicn prev.nta manktn
most tlmi I now stul.lned h. arts that per- arrived ; it's coming is most opportune, Iron, fu Ir.mg the end f,». wl'lch

, , the disastrous cjiimle.ion of the and low it is in my power to prove be destined by uur Heat >r, la the pride ut 
trial would sink al once I to grief and y. nd the poe ihillty doul)1 the guilt of Intellect which rtfu e, to ackro «litige a 
despair It bad been ihe t,pic of every the prisoner, ” He broke the seal and auperior, which places min upu 
household and the ai.in.atad subject of whether In the liuto of his triumph, or throne hntead ol God «the ohj.ut of our 
even street eatherlue ; oi l and young, the because of his perfect confidence In the worship, and eveu denies the existence of 
stern-ex and tho fair, wtre equally exer- euppuatd contenta of the paper, he did God hi,use f The great evil of the pree- 
,.ieed; and while wild rod improbable not even glance his eye over It bifore he cotd«y Is lrr,l'glou or ecepllctsm and our 
stories f the number, crgau'zVlon, and rral It abud— not oven pausing when the age has b.'tn appropriately at)led the age 
plans of th ,se who would make an Irish first ridiculous words had passed his lips, or era ot ecoptlcilm. 1 exhibits Itself U 
Kepub'ic were c'tcula'fd-'.ttlcs caicul- a, If he thought they might hi only «mue the denial ot G id, and In the f«‘ »
ated to make the timorous .budder, aud absurd preliminary to ihe information acknowledge the authority of Hia church 
the dutstmiued upho'de-s of English law which he would certainly reach further which be has estahl shed.upon earth^ o r
more V,a lute to maintain tbelr principles on With the same acnoroue rlt g tnat any other legitimately eatab.vhel author 
imd thiir government—here was at the had ch.raeterlzsd hi, voice from the he tty. On these two point., therefore, 1
same Uuio an undercurrent of ardent ginning, he electrified the whole a‘sem- propose particularly to dweU.
sympathy Inundating heart, that had uo bled court by reading : ,religion manifests ttaelt In two forms
Other bond with the poor captives than “ -DaRLlso,CuARMiuaMtoinitasMoobk -lnd-tfe-euce to Btliguuo Truth, and 
that evoked by commiseration for their -You have been the light of my eyes 1 osltlve l ubeliet. In a matter of ro su-
youth and Iheir unhappy plight. eince 1 met you, and the jrul c of my preme importance it la d.lhcult to
1 () i ihe morning of the trial the court heart. Without any animadversion, I which of there forms of error la mo it die
room wa, .rowded long t„ fore the hour may aay that In all tbe circumlocution, of astroua to our high.s. lntereste, yet I think
appointed f„r the appearance of the jnetry and logic there Is nothing so super cau safely say that ludtlle.enco of re
, rl , l vra Fair ladles, many of whom eminently perfect fount on the face of gior, or lodiireteutlsm. Is the more dan

before had stepped within the pre- the globe as the charming Widow Moore, gérons of the two, since positive unbelief 
cincls of a court of law, crowded the The beaming light of the sun grows dark may tn corrected more easily by an ap-
esllerlts and haned forward with the when you are not In my presence, and the peal to reason, aud this appeal mry force
glow and tbe teelltssness of ardent ex circumlocutions of my palpitating heart conviction, eveu on a mind which Is uu
uectatl ,1 ; stern-browed and fierce eyed no longer go on when your smi e la not willing, whereas lcdilDren.ism la tne ro
^ mingled with the crowd that surged before me. Like a rose that kisses the suit ul an act of the will whereby either 
and Dressed In thu space without the morr.lng dew, and a bee that sip, from thu throughltstl.-slodolenco.or anactinlde- 
Drlscui-r's dock, and mure than one pallid fairest 11 jwer, conilder me, darling, charm- she nut to be convtncsd, tire mind re 
face told, by lie wild aud sufforlt g exprès- leg Mistress M rore, Your undivided and fares to take eognlzaine of or even to 
Ion how hfe and death hung in the undlvidahle lover. ‘.ke Into consideration the reasons wlrl h

h.l«,... nftheemrroachir gtrlal KS)Idiera WILLIAM H. Uahukld, would lead to filth. Yet It ia precisely
aùd crvlûLs bjuiff. and hamsters, police- ot Her M sjesty's------Reg't’ " tbl. form which «religion commonly as-
mura 1 ptlsou warden-, mingled ludls There was a scream from tbo gaiety, sûmes now a-daya. We find men gl rry 
crlmiuatuly and the cldc of the town had and Immediately after the wildest com in being styled agnosnes, that Is to say, 
little barter between them aud thu very motion existed about the Widow Moore, they do not know and do not wish to 
beggars some of whom ha I early forced who hid fainted in the arms of one of know anything concurutng God, or a 
their wav to desirable places. The fair her cimpanlons; at, the same time a future Ufa, ana they say that man cannot 
XVblow Moore occupied a prominent eh-ut of laughter, so hearty and prolonged know an) thing about such mattere. 
volition luon’eofthe galleries, her beauty that it seemed to shake the building, They term God^ and Ills kingdom
and graceful air of 3elfhp .sses3lun dimming burst from every throat save those of The unknowable. Lut why ehould

BY THI BEV. -12NEAH M DOSILL DAWSuN, 
LL D , F. R S.

There wse much difficulty and delay In 
cbtainlng payment of the money granted 
by Government for the benefit of the 
Catholic clergy la Scotland. Sir John 
Hippisley was, on application, Informed 
that the Secretary ol the Treasury had 
received orders to Intimité to the Lord 
Advocate that the money would be paid 
in three weeks from the date of Sit John’s

»P

Won

letter (August 27tb, 1799). Nine weeks 
elepeed, when Sir John went t» the Treas
ury and was told that there was a difficulty, 
tbe Scotch Catholic clergy having no 
representative In London. On hearing 
this. Sit J.bu Immediately wrote lo 
Bishop Hay, ri que stir g that he would 
lose no t me In «ending a power of 
attorney In hie own name and that of 
Bishop ChUhtlm, authorizing him (Sir 
John) nud Mr. Spalding, M. P, for the 
G lloway Burghs, to receive tho money 
grant»d to the Scotch clergy. There wae 
only a weekly mail to the neerest town 
from Moydart, where Bishop Chisholm 
wee staying at his retuluery. This re 
muteness ol the Highland Bishop wae the 

of further delay, but not the end of 
It. Sir John, on presenting the power of 
attorney, wie infuimed that there was so 
great a run on the tteetury that the pay
ment he desired could not be made 
sooner than shortly before Christmas. It 
proved, however, to be a good deal later.

Only on the 2let January lhOO was the 
Procurator able to acquaint Bith >p Hay 
that tbe money for tbe mission was paid. 
Much, It may be said, all, In this matter, 
wss due to the dettrmlned 
of Sir John Hlppbdty.

There wae now some bope of recovering 
the college property in Kome, and It waa 
decided that Mr. McPneieon should re 
eunifc hts duties es ageu». Tula reappoint 
ment to his former r ffice at It rme was 
much to hts liking ; and a commission wae 
prepared, in tbe namo ol both ihe Bishops, 
eenpowerltg him to act for them tn re
covering tne property of the mission In 
Italy. He wrs replaced in the mission of 
Huully by Mr Andrew Scott, who 
afterwards so highly distinguished. Mr. 
Moir, a British resident In R.me, was em 
powered to act In the interest of the 
mission till the arrival of the agent.

The reprinting of the L'vee of the 
Saints now commenced waa quiteaaari rue 
undertaking. There appears to have 
been, at the time, a demand for lel'gloue 
publications Bishop Hay'e three beet 
known works were out of print.

The Catholics of Eliuburgh cotcelvrd 
the loea of having one large enureb, in 
which both congregations cou'd meet, 
Instead of the two small chapels In Black 
friar's VVynd. Mc. C. Maxwell, their 
pastor, was at tbe heed of the movement ; 
and proposed to purchase a home in the 
Canongate, which, according to bis de 
scrlptiou, was very eligible for the prieet s 
residence while tbe garden attached to It 
a quarter of an acre la extent, presented 
a suitable site for the new church, it bad 
been ihe dry manrlon if the Earl cf 
XV einyss, by wb- m it wae built. The prier- 
denial d-d was lOUOe-ulncas. Tbe Bishop 
ccnld not see any reason for encourcglng 
the scheme, He told Mr. Maxwell that 
no dependence could be pieced on sub 
ecrlptions from the Catholics tn the north. 
They bad already aided in building 
chapels all over the country and were 
quite uuprepartd for any new call on their 
obarlty. As to the bishop h mseif, owing to 
the many demands upon him,he wss unable 
to give any assistance. A,1 -hat he could 
do was to auihcr'ze tbe sale of the two 
old chspels tn std of tbe lew building. 
This, however, could not be done until the 
proprsed chapel was ready for use. Mr 
Maxwell could have no assurance that the 
iuhabitants in tne neighborhood of the 
Intended site would not object to and 
oppose the erection of a Catholic chapel 
attsr the Catholic» were commbted to it 
by the purchase of the house, 
powerful opp"sili u to having ht. M»r 
gitet's cb.apsl iu tho bouse that waa pur- 
chastd for it. Tbe bishop was mtt with 
a lawsuit, which, however, was decided, 
fortunately iu bis favor. If the project 
c-n inued to be entertained, the bi»hop 
w u'd have Mr. Msxwell bnak tbe matter 
to the Lord Advcca'.e and the Lord Pro
vost, in order to learn thetr opinion. He 
de.ited, murrover, '.o hear what wss said 
Rgair st tbe scheme, and paitlcala-ly by 
tne Itev. Mr. It-.itr .y, on whose judgment 
he placed g'eat itdlsnce. Me. Rittray 
vigorou-ly opposed the measure ; aud, 
first cf all, because a chapel in the 
Cr.rongate would not be convenient for 
the congrégation. In the second place, 
the houso war two snrail for the residence 
of the clergy. It was only a wing of the 
house bum by Lord Wcmyes about 1,-io 
The actual proprietor, a bookseller, bed 
bought It a few years previously, f rr ,£3;i0 
aud the value nf houses in that part of 
the town had been falling ever since, the 
proprietors generally being glad to eeil 
them St any price, and remove to the 

Notwitb-

THF. EVILS OF TUK DAY.

We have much pleasure in furnishing 
readers with the following able speech 

delivered by Rev. M J. Tiernan, ractor 
of the Citbedral, on the 4.h last July, at 
St. VlneentY University, near Plttibargb, 
Pa. Tba occasion on which it wae given 

at the grand reunion of all the alumni

sworn
outwere

cause
wss
of the college since it was established in 
18111 Toere were present on the occasion 

from all tbe diff.rent walks and
avocations of Ufa—f>u: Bishops, seven 
mitred Abbots, upwards of one hundred 
and fifty Prleeis and a lika number of 
lawyers aad doctors; mechanics of every 
trade, and last but cot leas', the sturdy 
tillers of the aAl—Ihe good staunch fann
er.— «ere welt rcpr.seuted. Oat of toe 
great number of tbe alumni four were 
elected to give addreeees—two priests and 
two lawyer». Father Tiernan waa one of 
the price s chosen, and before that very 
large and lutei'ectual audience delivered 
the following speech;

Rt Kev Prelateo. Rkv Gentlemen, 
Gentlemen;— Wirh *reat d.ttideoce

peraeveraLce

sense of th. same kind. hone and charity, by
Tne object of all this le to show that thaukigiving for becefite received, and

___ is not bound to know anytblrg of the exterior homage which Is the out
religion, but that he is obliged to devote | ward manifestation of there sentiments 
himself to the acquisition of the know In creating ua, G.d had in view a wise his cire.” 
ledge of physical sulence. Tola issue has end, *t 1 to that end all our acts must be 
become the battle ground of Christianity dl/ec’.ej. A 1 our acts must, therelore, be 
with modem Infidelity. 1 may, there- coulormible to the laws of order lnstl 
fore, be pardoned If I say a few words In tutad by Him, whether In the fulfillment 
ref ititlou ul this new theory. In doing of our duties to our fellow meu, constl- Last week Mr and M-a Hancock held
so, I have no Intention to depreciate the luting society, or In tbe more direct wor a reception of the delegates to the
value of scientific research. Must of the ship uf Himself. Aran immediate con Women's L'heral Federation at their reel-
material progreea which has attributed to sequence of this, we owe obedience to tbe dence, London. The attendance w.n
the phr steal welfare aud comfort of man laws of society, which are necessary for very numeroue, and included Mrs. Glad- 
kind !a" to he attributed to scientific study. I the preservation of civil order, ae well lie atone. On her arrival, Mra. Gladstone 
To this i< due the fact tb»t man bar al- to Uia Church, instituted for the pu.-p .so was presented by Mra Hancock wnb a 
mort annihilated apace, ar au obstacle to of directing ue in the way in which God handsome bouquet, and M- Hancock, 
iuteicouree between nations dwelling at la lo be served. warmly thanked her lor her vieil, and ex
remotest distances from each other. It is There principles, the direct consequence pressed a hope that either that evening 
due to the close application cf compara- of out duties to our Creator, do not or on Ihe following day she would say a 
lively few individuals to the properties of meet tbe approbation of modern lew words to tbe delegatee, which would 
steam, and the use ot the la»» of motion sceptics who delight In calling them- ia-jiirit them lor their important work, 
and of tbe mechanical powers that the selves "free thinkers.” These men claim and prove air incentive to fresh energy 
earth and tea are encircled by liuei uf that Wa are entitled to think for and ell rrl in the cause. Reej,onding at 
railway, aud palace-like steamers by ourselves in all things and tu he once to this appeal, Mrs. Glide-one. alter 
iuvans uf which a few diys aulli-.e to vint lleve the contrary t.> what even Grd expressing the pleasure which ahefelt at 
ihe most distant points of the sphere uu his taught. Uae of ihtm especially, known seeing those who were doing eo great a 
which we dwell, with every Imaginable throughout this continent, jiubllcly main, work—r> work m which many ol them trad 
comfort aud even with the luxutles of tainseverywheTetbisvIcw. Uereproachrs proved their interest i,y coining such a 
life always within uur reach. the clergy, that “like owls they n ot ihe great distance to promote it—and re.

To scientific research it Is duo, that the same old hoots that have been tooted for marking incidentally that it wasnoordin- 
mysterious force of tbe iigfctuü-g has eighteen hundred years.’’ This means ary work, aud tbat Ireland lay very deep 
bevu brought wlthiu the last fow yeirs tnat they may ar.d slrru d draw from the in all their hearts, sria that she rvas gia t 
iulu man's service, that power which in rtcesses of their brains some doctrine to b,> able to give a very good account oi 
former days w»s uncontrollable more true than what God has taught, and Mr. Gladstone's health. He was, in fact,

The reafizitlon of all this iu former of course the same principles should hold extremely Will, and she felt suie lhat 
da; s was nut eveu thought of In ihe good, for a stronger reasou, to free us from they e.li thanked God every day that he 
dreams of our race. Yat, who will pre- the shackles of obedience to civil author- was kept eo well lor ihe great work he 

to s»y that the whole end ol mau Is lty. If Grd cannot command us, why had lo do. L;t them all, eaid Mrs. Glaj- 
fnlfilled if we merely do a share in in- should maul Hence he sa)s, likewise, atone, go on with tae work wbich they 
creielug tae number of his physical com- “1 would like also to liberate tbe poll had begun, and not get out oi heart, 
forts, or 11 »ve assist iu adding some new tidana.’' It la true he explains that his She bad been lhat day in corrt—they ali 
planets to th.» dialogue, which the Anti- deslte Is to liberate him from the tram knew what she meant by that—(laughter) 
lean c rrypheus of lufidellty seems to think mu’.a uf religion, hat they are poor prin- —and ahe wished to say that Mr. William 
It is a man’s supreme and only business ciplee If they are not true nr all their cm- O'Brien made a most capital app-rarance 
on earth to completel This theory, wh'ch sequences. r-.a a witness. His words seemed at once
asserts that the sole object lot which we You know • geometrical demonstration so strong so true and eo hsautilul th»t 
ehould labor, is to elevate humanity and is frequently tlf-cu-d by proving that a one could not help feeling refreshed by 
to Ignore the Deity, stripped of the eie single ab-u-dlty fullows from assuming what he eaid, and convinced that a love 
gancies of language lu which it is some the contradictory proposition to be true, of Ireland and a desire to do good hai 
times clothed, auu which neither mean Hence, If true at all, It should be as true actuated him. 
err)thing nor prove anything, simply in regard to civil as to ecclesiastical 
means tnat man’s sole end on earth is to matters that “every one should do h«s 
increase his own, aud perhaps his neigh own thinking,” and lie should act upon 
Lot's, material comforts. Mau, In fact, has his thoughts. Tnls Is p-ict»“ly what the 
no other end than that which the brute unfortunate Auarchkti ot Colcigo did, 
creation has lu view. Being, however, who suffered the extreme penally of the 
euduwed with superior latelllgenc», ho law. This pretended liberty of thought and 
etrnpiy has mote facilities for the attain- action is liberty to do evil, and It cannot 
meut of this object, be trlerated b) G id or man

R l'glou teactraa ur that we have a Obedience to the authorities coistlmted 
oobl.r end thau this to fulfil. Tae higher by God In the civil and codes a tical order., 
faculties with whicn man Is endowed, the I Is required from man, itrasmocb as we are 
intelligence which ni l Lot rc tcontented crearures uf G.;d, nuij c: to Him, and 
with tho contemplation of what we ara to these authorities derive from Him their 
eat and what we are to drink, but which rlghttorule. M-.u wascroated for society, 
soars even to the knowledge of God, sff c Ilia wants from lrfincy to old age caunot 
lions which have for th.ir object ltfrolte be supplied except by society, aud what Is 
pcrfecVou, were not given to mau fur the ueca-ssry for the maintenance of proper 
gross purposes of cp.curean dcl'ghts and order iu society Is ordained by God. \Ve 
s:usual eejuyments, as would be the case hue, therefore, duries towards Society 
if infidelity were truth. There is within whicn wo are bound to fulfill, aud we owe 
us a monitor, which tells us In accents not due obedience to the laws which bind 
to he mistaken that those nobler faculties society tr gather. Tho rights of others 
were not given to us lhat we may grovel must not Le violated, and the authority 
in the mire ami filth of sensual gra.ificv- which preserves bstween man and man 
tlcm, bat tb,\t we have a higher destiny to the just balance In their relatione must be 
fulfil, a destiny which will satisfy the duly respected. The liberty which would 
nobler yearnings aud affectloue of our open the door to a violation of ruch rights 
août. is productive of anarchy and of every

, and no eloquence of demagogues 
lake it lawful or desirable.

mau

MRS. GLADSTONE UN WILLIAM 
O’BRIEN.
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CHAPTER XXXV1L.
TUK TRIAL.

There wbs
;

A PROTESTANT To CATHOLICS.
!i, Tae commencement exercises of St. 

Job'Vs Cjllege, For-ibam, were held last 
wpek in a pavilion on tbe grounds we»t 
of the college building». Archbishop 
Cirrigan rat on th» right of the stage, 
beside CiancHlor Henry R. Pierson of 
Albany.

Tne V>ry Rw. .Joseph F. Mooney de
livered the address to tb;» graduate», He 
was followed by Chancellor Pii-rsou in au 
address that caused tbe clergymen on 
the stage aud iu the audience to look at 
each other iu astonishment. He said :

“Though lam & Protestant I can th.uk 
God that there ia a Catholic Church. 
Yuu have nothing of whicn to be 
ashamed in tho Cat hoi »c Church, acd 
much of which jou ought to be proud. 
I, a Protestant, tell you that you need 
to stick up bololy for your religion, and 
the people with whom you cone 
tact will like you all the more.”

Continuing, be said that a groat many 
wi e men were inclined to believe that 
irréligion wa-» getting the upper hand in 
the world. It did not look so to him. 
He was led to think that there were 
many who were making investigations in 
their beliefs, and not bo many who wore 
willing to take their religion in chunks. 
He thought that iu the long run, as every 
sensible man knew tnat religion was 
necessary to the world, it would be bo 
demonstrated to those who investigated. 
—Troy Cstholie Weekly.
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mom fashionable Lew town, 
standing all this, the wily bjokeeller had 
deceived Mr Msxwell and persuaded him 
to offer .£1000 for the remaining put of 
Lard WeaystV residence. Me. Maxwell 
was Indignant at Mr. Rattray’s Inferfer 
ence ; and It was not without dimculiy 
that the latter succeeded In preventing a 
bargain from being concluded until the 
bithop could be htard from, The bishop, 
with hts usual caution, declined to give 
a decision until he bed learned every thiog 
connected with ike proposed scheme, tie 
accoidli gly authoriz 'd Mr. Raltrsy to 
obtain fn m the committee that was tn- 
trusted with the cue of promoting the 
plan of the new i.hepeJ, an exact descrip
tion of the building which It wae proposed 

member of

in con

0
late
a vi
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Thus docs nature Itself teach us that 
the theories of Infidelity are Insufficient 
and false Nay, as every faculty .and 
every organ we poseeea baa been given to 
ua by u Creator who had a wise design in 
view, have we not in this fact tuiliclent 
proof that these faculties, which do not 
nud cannot attain their object on earth, 
are intended by our Creator for uur 
gut lance toward a future life which will 
never er.d, and that He is Himself tho 
object to the knowledge of whom our in- 
telltct should be directed, and on the 
love of whom our affections should be 
centred. It w.'s the pronouncement of 
God Himself while He dwelt amongst 
men that “Not lu bread alone doth mau 
live, but in every word that proceedeth 
from the mouth of God.” Tbtee words 
of infinite wisdom aro fully verified by 
tho teachings of nature itself, and we

crime 
cut m

We have next to apply these piiuclplea 
to guide us in our religious obligations.

We have seen tlat we owe to God the 
duty of adoration. Further, Ha hss given 
to man a revelstlon.

Ià follows from this that He has estab
lished on earth an authority to decide, 
without appeal, all questions of doctrine
which we are hound to believe, aud of A £»|aitt Maternent,
morality which we are obllkei to practice. ... , wasL and worn out mat-
As a of ,,6C*’ tl*1.a tcve!Btl™ Wlla ter orralrt to escape from the system
made hae y to the Apostles whom He sent tbr01lgl? tUe to2retions of the hovels, kid 
to taacb all nations, not to each individual neya aud akin. B. B. B. cleanses, open;» 
of tjie human race. If, therefore, He haa aud regulates these natural outlet» fur the 
not i-atabiished a supreme authority to removal of disease.
decide upon questions of doctrine and Use the safe, pieaaaut aud effectual worm 
morals, He must have left.each lndiv dual killer, Mother Grave» Worm Extermiuatm 
to be f jr himself the interpreter of dis nothing equal» it. Procure a bottle and 
written word, take it home,
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loslto purchase, signed by every 

ihe committee, together with all other 
particular* ihei were calculated to throw 
light on ihe lubjc.ct. Financial difficulties 
were al»o takt-u into cor sidération ; and 
finally, the idea nf purchasing for £1,000, 
a house for which the proprietor had paid 
only £350, was abandoned. It wae 
resetveu for Bishop Bay’s cisiioguisbed 
succeseot to erect a larger and more hand
some church in a suitable part oi the city.

While the discussion regarding ihe pro- 
posed new chapel was proceeding, the 
bishop received official information from 
Card Inal Etaklne, of the election of Pope
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TESTIMONY OF A STACNCU
LUTHÊRAN.

P in Vit. He lomedlitely Impelled the REA DINGS FROM REM EM- 
••me to B.hop Chisholm, e« well ei to | ISERED HOOKS.
the c'ergv of hli own district. It

BY THI BEV. ÆNEAB MDONILL DAWSON, becl,u« the duty o( the bishop to Corn I MARY’S PREEMINENT DIUNITY AND 
LL D T. B s. pllmeot the Holy Father on hie bcmmIoq POWER UK LOVE.

Th..« ... m„rh’,li«i 1,11. and in to the c>lllr of Peter’ u* >>»d never The Blessed Virgin is the ij teen ot 
' ^ ^ failed to fulfil thii duty on former occa- Saints and Angela, and, as the Mother ot

obtaining payment of the money granted tioce ; and he now only waited for the God, ie exalted above every other créa-
by Government for the bent fit of the concurrence of hie olleague, Biehop Cbie- ture, and leonly below the IottUbleTriu 
Catholic clergy In Sotlatd. Sir Juho holm- It waa decided, accordingly, that ity. Whom, then, should tiod more de 
Hintriâlev wsh on annllcattan Informed wheu thlblehopi metin July they ahould light to honor, or more delight to have 

^ 1 ^ * send to R>me a plut letter of cjrgratu- honored by ue Î She is th*» Spouse of
that the Secretary of the treasury bad Utlon. In the meantime Bishop Hay the iioly Gnoet—she ie Hie M ilner ; and
received orders to Intimate to the Lord acquainted Cardinal Breklne with this nothing eeema more in accordance with
Advocate that the money would be paid In^tion. Uia love and goodneea, and the very de.

»...... ,,.m -..î.» .i sssss, as
lettei (August -’7th, 1799). Nine weeks be doue towetds the recovery of the reeled in the Gospel, then that ti- should 
elepssd, when Sir John went ti the Tieae- Botch property there. Mr. Muir, who do her the honor ot melting ber HU chief 
uiy end was told that there wee e difficulty, held e letter of pioouretton euthorlziug ag-ntin Hie work ot love and metcy— the
ehl n,ni,h n.thnlic hevtrv no him ,0 d,al "lth thl* property, found medium throuth which He dispenses Hie
the Scotch Catholic clergy havlcg no tblt be el1 snt|dpsted by a Mr. Fegan. f.vore to mortal..
representative In London. Un hearing This person, as soon as the city was occu- Tbere is joy in heaven among the angels 
this, Sit J.hu Immediately wrote lo pled by the aim, of Naples, cLImed of tiod, we are told, over one einner that 
Biehop Hay nqueitleg that he would restitution of all British property from the repenteth. The sainte and angels, ii'led 
, — , r Neapolitan general Mr. >1 sir, on this with the spirit ol tiod, and in perfect con-
lose no t me n n g P account, found i.necessary to usehla letter cord with the dnine purposem crealion,
attorney In bis own name and that of 0f procuration, but declined doing any and with ’h ’ Word in becoming incar
Bishop Chi.hi.lm, authorizing him (Sir thlug until the arrival of Mr. McPneraon. nate, are full of love to all the creatures of 
John 1 and Mr Sot'dlue. M. P, far the This gentleman reached me city In July, tiod, and jiin with Him into whose glory 
,, 1|„„. R,„„h. to receive the monev 180U' Ua found the Scotch c,liege end they have entered, in seeking the 
tj ^ d L^hL* Scotch clerov There wm lu ProParty lo a deplorable conoi'tou. bleesetiness ol thoee He has redeemed by 
gran ltd to the scotch <; lergy. Ther »« hfuw'„ ba „y,, writlng to Bishop Hi, own Precious Blood. The, lake an
f “ y where Blshon Chisholm H*y' “u 8olll8 (,tt to ruin. It is let out mtereet in the salvation ol souls, the re
from Moydart «be e B shop (^holm to ^'mo„ 8mlny dlffereDt ,.mlllel M peD,an0e of sinners, and the growth and

w", Ih« Hiohl.nd Ruhon was the there 1,8 rooma *° lti 1,1 "'etcfiedly poor perfection of the regenerated ; andmuteness HI th . H.g p creatures, unable to psy the rent, or keep sequently love their mission, and perform
Si°,S n»«ntine the oo“.r of the bou«« ln »Pa‘a’ l "lahad Mr" the,, task with theirown good will, and

It. SlrJuhn.onpr g P to turn them out. He attempted to do with j )y and alacrity. This love, this in
attorney, was infuitu d end could have done It at pleasure, a terest, this good will, must be greatest in
«"« V.and.°.i,ed ™uld not bè m,de u‘“Dth or »™> b“k’ Ba*’ ever 1,uce U»' ‘hetr Queer, the ever ble.sed Vtrgin.
ment he deal,8d 80 d nh . , ,, dtnel Albanl returned to Rome, they have As she is ex iited above every other ctea
sooner than shortly before C ’ Protectors enough among h's créa ture, only tiod Himsell can surpass her
proved, however to be a good de.l later ^ ^ t blve eeeu ^ far Hia creatures.

Unly on the 21st Janu y e tbe Cirdinal. He says till Fagau ree'gus We understand, then, why Mary holds
Procurator ah e to sequel ”■ P J Bll bn assumed power, he will do nothing, so distinguished a place in Christian wor 
thattbe money for be mt'slon was peld. U|< mlûtoDB d(f eno h. In tfce mean ship, and perlorms so important a mis- 
Much It may be sald 8''-,lu‘ ^ time, I am obliged to tske up my quar- 610n in lurlherance of the med,atonal
W:û,dU,\t0 ' <? ,t",1' n d Pe,eevereLce teis elsewhere, and If ever I get Into the work „f ber Dtvme Son. Her love is
°f "* J“n 1l‘PP‘l’lty- . college It wilt now be with dtlticulty and greater—for she ie full of grace—than

iheiewasuowsomehope ofr g not on tits terms you and 1 expected. of any other creature. She is more
the college property tn om , as Tbe old reeto, j, returned and has by far intimately connected with the Most Holy
decided that Mr. McPneimn shon d r roore interest in Albani’s court than I. Trinity, and holds a relation to tiod which
same fcle dmle. «"-Keu-. _ Tal, re.ppolut Tae vin6ylrd|| alr„dy ia . wretched U held and can be held b, no other ere.
ment to his firmer tflt-e at It state, will be lu a worse one before we tore. In some sense, as the Mother ol
much to his lttiug ; ind » «ommisslon was biv6 „ thlng t0 du w1th th, m. Tnev th IncirnBte Word, she is the medium
prepared, iu the usine ol both 'be Bishops, bive Wn ,e{ b Mr- F tll| tb„ 6lJ wbicb iB effected the oe.fication
empowerlrg him to act for them In ro^ if fu/ oue bun"drtd Bnd B few 0,™aVtho end of the supernatural
covering tbe property of he m -s on In c/ueL;. Hence, till autumn of ord„r Sh, nen„0t be separated from

“e w'9 T'?T '‘Da?e„mï£L 1801- lhouKb I possession of the mBt end. W° easily understand,
Honlly by Mr Andrew Scott who a „ j cannot touch a half penny of thtn wby (jod should assign her a part 
a terwards .o htgb ydLttnguLhri. Mr. the *Ie’veim68. But, to me it appear, to no other creature. Her love

Moir, a Britt,h «aident ln K im , was ern improbable I »ill get patseseton of j„ oniy )r,B tbBn His, and her heart is Ji
V°rr\,W*e- .1 ", It.” (llth July, 1800 ) always in perfect unison with the Sacre,1 A
mfs-lon till the arrival of the sgent. H, tne eatur. letter Mr. McPaerson Heart ofher Son, and Mother and Sin are —

The reprinting of the L va of _ suggests met application should bi made, strictly united end inseparable —"Pop- 
Saints now comtnetcid was quitta through Mr. tieotge Oanlmere, who had ui,r Literature," Dr. Brownson.
undertaking There appes« to have l|wâv| ahuwa himeelf very friendly to1 ’ 1
been, at the time, a dtmandi for tel glous tfai B|ilhh M ni|tty| B6klD< them to aee 
ptibhcatloLs Biehop Hey s three beet thel, iLfluence with the Neapolitan gov 
known works were out of print. ernment, for the complete restoration to

The Catholics of Edinburgh eotcelvsd lu ,l htfal ownet, of‘the Scotch college ,
the ioea of having one large enureb, m tnd ,ty attached t0 lt. A L L$ h kT(‘S5 al eFro r’y O? Ma Î" ^
which both congregations cou d meet, BllhopyCbyiehoim came iu July to meet IHECONHHroRd Of .
Instead cf the two small chepele la Black ,, J, at Auuorties • and there the At 1 tlme wb8n,we htT8 to *lec, ce"
friar', Wynd Mr U. Maxwell, their “ blebog prepa,qed thelr annul letters, m-mbers of the College.of ^»“d
pastor, was at tbe heed of the movement ; _onc in Lvin to the new Pope, and Bishops we should be ^
and proposed to purchase a house in the another ,n Italian, to Cirdinal Borgia, Jou. vener.b e brethein, with a mind 
Csnoogate, which, uccoidiog to kl» de p p , , { ProDBizanda Tbeee they more cheelful BD^ mo5e a‘ euee, ‘5i.i 
sc,Ip,ion. :.B ver, eligible for th, psiest, ^clnséd ^̂ !n^ . «ïïptoînte? Utïeï eP-*k »I nothing but what you would like 

residence while tbe garden attached to It Mooelgnor Erskine. The routine of to hear. , ,
, quarter of an acre In extent, presented tb annu8al meeti„ wa8 di,er8lli..d by But, pieced as we are In '
e suitable site for the new church. It had presentation ol a petition to Bishop portion, htw cm we I We are beset by 
Even the city mansion (f the Esrl tf u’q,, aoule 0f tbecle^zvof his district, I the une evtla which nlne.eon yens syo 
Wemyss, by wb- mit waa built. The price wbfcb o0uid oniy be iuaiified by the dif followed after the capture of this city, 
demetded was 1000hulne«e. The Bishop ,.b ,*? l0 wblcb tUrJy „pre 6ubjected in L'P«e ot tlme h,a only mvde us f.el these 
could nr.t see any reason for encoureglng f the acantineas of their e,lla m0,e ,cu,a,el> ; l d , , ?
the scheme. He told Mr. Msxwell that n «quetmd that the bishop to what excess they may no be carried
no depender.ee could be placed on sub W(m|d botb u.Kemly and speedily use "hen we cmaldl!r ttte It-t-ntiots of our 
ecrlptiots from the Catholics In the north iLiiJence wfth their contregstions to enemies, whose coursge we have foundThey bad already aided In building -uduce thPm |0 rale their annual allow I b7 bitter e.psrlence Increased with

ÏKTÏ npmp°a«d 5* “ave seen, venerable brethern, the

ebailtv. As to tbe bishop b msetf, owing to ,,u,charing power ’of money wa8 rapid course of events ; what bdduess and
the many dem.t.ds upon him,be ws, unable « Rt,,r ab tBat tim„ 'tban it i, now I '“dtmltj are ‘howu on every side In v o-
to give an, assistance. Ad -hat he could ‘lUion wa, adopted at „ meeting of r»tlo« the th.L»â,è breaking
do was to author ze tbe sale of the two V hellj at preBhome the preced- ,le,1Ku« »»e no secret, they are breaking 
old cbspels in aid of tbe lew building. mongtb 0f May It was presented by out everywhere, and desds bear witness
This, however, could not be done until the ™8 “" smart and Scott on the , art of t0 th ™’ Every day hatre,d,lof.Pa,1 Vl*?
proposed chapel was ready for use. Mr ^'brethren Tbere w« notbfng un- «Ï becomes mure hitter, wh Ie the liberty 
Maxwell could have do as^uraoc») that the . . ... , of the Roniaa Pontiff 1b curtm ei *nd cut
iubabitantsin toe^neighborhood of the reasonable m he peutton, .i may b" ^ w< eee popullr oplübn rale6d with
Intended site would not object to and judged from the names' ,ha‘ ”8re impUnity «gainst the eacreil power of the
ODDOSe the erection ef a Catholic chapel appei(ll>'i to 6ucb »» Mr P»tereOD P^ See, and the envy of tbe multi ( )

œwffSMir “l,,me4 by 1,n8ui<e"mglby the purchase of the houee. There w.s ti>rdon (|ale of Dumown) Mr, j,mM
powerful ,)p|..;eili. n to " Csrruthers and Mr James Sharp. Tnese
gsret s chapel to the bouse ‘hat was pur clergymen „fire all highly esteemed by 
chased for It. Toe biehop • the bishop. Their petition w«e, however,
a lawsuit, which b'twejer wa, decided unteB8^lble 6ince it was
fortunately in hli fa _ • the Siiihon neceeaary to obtain a Government grant 
c n inued be en 1 V . ^ in order to provide <01* existing charges,
w uldbaveihe ,r* , ,p ru<1 when the people were in n distressed
to the Li ra Adtceaio and 1p«- eondition. fr0Pm ?he scarcity of provi-

sssSKSr^Svt SURstorsixssi 
xss ffissïss sssk»first tf ill, b'.,,e^et ,* ctnvPeple„t for land, did no. exceed £W a year. The 
Ceriongate would DT°‘ ltbe second nlace accounts of 17G9 show a home revenue 
the congregation. residence of only .£48 belonging to the mission. Its
the house wai h»0f;1,»,'! of tb" foreign income was £200, with twenty 
of the deigy. It w > ahog t ^35 lour missionaries to share it, while, owmg 
house btillL by h vd y to the (exertions of tbe bishops (which
?he ^.u,11 ,pr°‘:,rt revlouew f .,£350 were chielly Bishop Hay's), they pro 
bought It a few years Ij****?™*]?’f „j duoed at tbe date of the meeting of 1S00,
:.d .th” vf/gi wL v 1m th a yearly income of £406, which 
SS2J"ÜïïÆ2 5 lea equal .0 a cap,ta, of more than £8.000.

them at any price, and remove to the 
Notwith-

Wrltten for Catholic Rb< oki>.

CA TH OL ICS OF SCO TL A XD. F JIF. >

X X X X Xnow XX

B*ron von Schwerin, a staurcb Ln her. 
an. who has travelled on foot over nearly 
half t'entrai Afiici, vxpreseee the gieateit 
admiraii m and reverance for the Catholic 
mle*lonaittr, and lauds highly their 
devotediiFsa and learnlD^ There 1b no lack 
of similar testimony fit m our separated 
brethreo r.e to the apoelollc z al of our 
zealous prieite and rell^louB, 1» >tn men and 
women. A recent ieeue of a well-known 
Protestant jmrnal, the Independent, con
tains the fallowing eulrgy and coufeeeion:
•‘The picture of a Uomau Cxtholic prteet I 
going alone to a distant land of the Pac tic 
ueeau, the lnhabiiants of which are all 
leper», aud giving up hia life for tin con 
version of the 1 lathsome wretches, ought 
to electrify the ChrUtaln world. ...
Tae work of this lone man haa by acc'dcnt 
Income known to tbe world........................ I
1° th® long future, when the science of , i^Sk^htom avh' TmiKYHMA^r howkVh.
minion# omeetobe written, we ehail fiud They inV|grrate ami restore to health lhbtlttaied VomnItutlo. * anti are Invaluable In all 
that our enemies have a thing or two to Oomplalnta Incidental to Female* of all age* For Children and tbe aged they are |irlcel 
teach us.” We would most respectfully re* THE OINTMENT
miud our = in temporary that ihe church 1. an ^TS. ’̂V.^'trhL^noT-LT.

ba# a thlrg or two to teach them now. yoR hokk iHHOATh, BKONCHITIH, COUUHH,
Fdthermore. that the “sclflnc# ofratvionB” Colds, Olandnlar 8welltngw and all Hkin Dleeaaee It has no rival; and for contracted ha. already been written Midi, to be found I aud el,fl >°'ntM 11 BcU llfce B oharm

in every well iqiloned library, ltr title ’•
Marshall's ‘ Corietian Mleeioue ” We re-
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prepared 
high cult A Choice Htork ofu I ture and long practlcal experience, 
f he publisher presents them to the public, 
confluent that their merit* will ennuie suc
cess They contain many new features that 
will be appreciated by the teachti g profes
sion. Approve 1 by ill* Eminence Cardinal 
Taschereau, the cat ho lc CcunmitUe of the 
Council ot Public Instruction, l^uebec, His 
(trace Archbishop Lynch, ot Toronto, and 
ot her Catholic Bishop* ot Ontario, al*o His 
Grace Archbishop Tache, of Maultth*.
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BowoIr, Kirlneyn and Livor, enrry- 
iiif?off gradually without weakening tno 
t vstem, till t.lio imnuritiefl uml foul 
humors of tho Rocrctiona; nt tlm hiiuio 
time Corrupting Aridity of tliu 
Stomach, curing BilioutmoRS, Dys- 
pepsia, UoadaclicB, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynons 
of tho tikin, Dropay, Dim noua of 
Vision, Jaundice, 8nlt Hhoum, 
Dry ni pelas, Bcrofùla, lluttoring of 
tho Heart,, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all th no and many 
other similar Complniuts to tho
lumpy infhionco «,f .l$UIîDOC]K. 
BLOOD B1TTBRB.
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our very ey,'8 wicked
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men have been suffered to ltflictslast 
log Insult on the religion of J sua C-tria*, 
by raising a statute [\n honor dite oui)/ to 
virtue) to an apoitaie.

Ciihol‘.c4 in every land are, f r thc-so 
filled with deep aud last'dr

Farn'ehed ln the he«t style and »! i> 
low enough *o bring It, within the 

reach of all.
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Fat her Label Ie.

Rev.

llcShsme Bell Foundry.They, however,
us by thtlr good tthces to the utmost of 
thtit power ; and but lately you have 
heard, when Uathollc Outiitreerea have met 
In the capitale of Europe, how much the 
cmdi iau cf the Apoetcllc See hae weighed 
upon tbvlr mlutte. In laying down that 
the civil ptiucedom w te noces.ary in ntder 
to preserve that liberty of the I’ope lo 
hie Apostolic Edite, they upreeaed a con 
vlctlon ln accordance with that of the
Apostolic See ; and ia determining that I ---------
they would In every lawful way endeavor 3EST 
to restore due liberty to the Pontiff, they 5TESk 
but made ueeof their right to undertake
the defence of jiatlce—the common cauie à
of all Ui'.hcllca. Fur this cause we shall K 
ouraetvea ever contend the first and foie- 1 g t 
most, as ie our duty ; and, with the ble.a 5 A 
Ing of God, neither lapse of time nor any gp 
difficulty shall hinder us from vindicating /U 
these rights. ___________ )tK

Diuc»-*Hn Hocletle* of Colon teat Ion 
of the Province of Quebec.

Finest Grade of Bella,
Chtmob ami l'uale for C'Hvnens*, 
C0LLKOE8, Tower <’lo< ks, etc. 
Fully wRrrantvd ; aatlflfnction guar- 
anteefl Hoiul f r price and cntal-»ifiiti 
It Y. MfHHANBAOO., ltAl.TIMoliB, 
Md, V. H. Mention this p»|*v._____
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AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.cFavorably 
'h2ti. church. ( 
uud other lu lls,

Known • 50,000PRIZE# VALlt”AI pKIZK| 

one Real Enihi* won Is
The BenneV Karnl*hlng uo., cf London, 

Ont., make a apt dally of manufacturing the 
lateel désigna m Church and Hchool Furni
ture. The Uathollc Clergy of Canada 
respectfully Invited to Rend for entalogue 
ami price* before awarding contracts Wa 
have lately pat In a complete *ei of 1 ewe In 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 

a*t have been favored with

WOVEN WIRE FENCING LIST OK PRIZES.
1 Real Eavste worth..... kOCO.OO

1,(JO > 00 1,000 IN)
600 On 2,' IXI.INJ 
300.00 8.0CI0 (N)

00 (i.U< 0.00
00 8,1)00 00 

60 00 10,0! 0.00 
10.00 10,000.00 
6 00 5,0110 00

................ $50,000.00
TICKETS, - $100.

are made to all winner* to pay their 
prize* cash, le** a commleelon of 10 p. c 

Winner*’ name* not published unie** 
liy authorised.

Ing* on the Third Wedne*(lay of 
ith.

are
iTo BB CONTINUED. go I» oo cis. ri:n litm.

WIRE lmore fashionable Lew town, 
standing all this, the wily bjokeeller bad 
deceived Mr Maxwell and persuaded hint 
to offer £1000 for the remaining pirt of 
Lard Wemyos' reavience. Mr. Maxwell 
waa Indignant at Mr, Ratttay’a Interfer 
ence ; and lt was not without diincuhy 
that the latter succeeded ln preventing a 
bargain from being concluded until the 
bit hop could be heard from, The bishop, 
with his usual caution, declined to give 
a deti-tcu until he bed learned everything 
cotintctid with ite piopostd scheme, tie 
accordli giy authorized Mr. Rattray to 
obtain fum the committee that was en
trusted with the cate of promoting the 
plan of the new the pel, an exact descrip
tion of the building which it was proposed 

member of

:4 unnren, an 
R*t have b«en favored 

from a number of the Clergy In 
t* of Ontario, In all cr*c* the 

n having bee 
Illy of work.lo 

ecntlon
of bu*lne** In

e**Rry *oine 
;h ornce In 

nowei gaged 
Chnrci ve 1r

i 10 Real E*1 ate*...
5 30 Furniture 
3 804 I 200 Gold Watches
> 1000 Hllver Watches.
6 1000 Toilet Het* .........
■fl 2307 Prise* worth ...

5 I Offer»

LEPERS IN PALESTINE. uy year* p 
itruct* from200

100 or pari* or «unarm 
*t entire *Rtl*factlo 

pre**e«l ln regard to quality < 
of price, and qntokue** of ex 
ha* been the lncreH«o or 
Hpeclal line that we found It neci 
time since to establish a branc 
Glasgow, Hcotland, and we are 
manufacturing Pew* for now 
that.country ami f relarnl A«1 
OENNET FURNISHING CO^’Y

LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
Kofereu *6* : Rev. F a -er Bayard, Parnla. 

Lennon, Brantford; Mo phy, Ingereoll: Cor- 
ooran, Pa.-khlll, Twohy, Kingston; and Rev, 
Bro. Arnold. Montreal

Oce of the American pilgrims, who 
lately went to tbe Hdly Land, writing of 
a visit to Ramleb, the ancient village of

.lownewe 

. Hnoh 
this • V

% 1 >
ncrea*

Arimatbea, Raya :
1 On our way back to the monnsteTy 

we paaeed a group of leper*. Every 
smile died from our lips. We stood fas 
cinated with horror, if I may uee the ex
pression, until one of the gentlemen of 
the party drew us away. There were 
men, women and children, their scanty 
rags failing to cover tbe loathsome sores, 
the disfigured limbs, the fingerless hands 
Most of them were blind and many had 
lost botb ears. Here they were, these 
poor creatures, hobbling along, or drag 
ging their poor maimed bodies over the 
rough stones, and begging in most 
piteous tones for alms.

,lI was sorry to have seen 
yet I looked again and again.”

§tm\ . i
RvV. At) f. . tBv\w - / L

EX >■ H
W}- ' / -1
æ- n ■ .
æ u -

There are sixty two Catholic fchools I Twisted Wire Ropo SolvaKo.
iu N.- Yn’k city, with 800 tesebeie and I "w^v
over 301X10 pupils. " " ’ The Ontario wire ffncing CO.,

Tbe lose in Catholic church property i. ..i
bv the Johnstown disaster amounts lo ^ _ „„U=00^E.R1’,
$200,000. __________ _

every moi
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Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild strawberry 
is the best, most prompt aud safest cure 
for cholera morbus, dysentery, sick 
stomach, crumps, colic, diarrheca aud chol
era infantum, that lias just been discov- | 
ered. Its popularity increases each year. 
All medicine-dealers sell it.

Have you tried Holloway's Corn Cure? 
It lias no equal lor removing troublesome 
excresceuses, as many have testified who 
have tried it

To Inviooratk both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milborn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine,

Nitiosai. Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions,

ÉÜMYRTLE To Farmer*, Mechanic* and oilier* wdHhln. 
to borrow .to purcheee. slant d by every 

the co nu mit tee, together 'kith all other 
particular* vhei were calculated to throw 
light on ihe tubje.ct. Financial difficulties 
were al*o takt-u into cor sidération ; and 
finally, the idea cf purchasing for £lt000, 
a house for which the proprietor had paid 
only £350, was abandoned. It was 
reserved for Bishop Bay’s cisi.lngulshed 
succeseoi to erect a larger and more hand
some church iu a suitable part of the city.

While the discussion regarding the pro- 
posed new chapel was proceeding, the 
bishop received official iulozmatlon from 
C.zdln.1 Erskine, of the election ol Pope

;

SMOKINB TOBACCO
ci ki co tuan FVFB any Instalment of Interewt, If he ao dealjree
FINbN IMAM even. Person* wishing to borrow money wll

Qaa consult their own Intertill by applylm
personally or by better to

NOTICECUT and PLUG ?.. i \\AI* hereby given that e'l nlcatlonscomm n
matter* Rtl'KCtlnu the Depurt- 
All'.tlr* should be addressed 

Dewdnay hh Huperln 
Ul*n A flair*, and not 

to the nnder- 
' D- inrtment 
letters to the

L. VANKOITGHNET, 
Deputy Su périt 

of India
Department of Indian strain,

Ottawa, mu Hwpm.

ln rt-sp»- 
ment i f I milan a l 
to the Honorable 

dent (ieneral 
a* Minister ot 
Hgned. All 
»h°uhl 
underi-lgned.

them and
6E: \l ,r_K. I

the lots 
Offlc

X,
<irs of 'the 

sfloress their
Catholicity ia making rapid progress 

in Bulgaria. Several villages near Phil 
ippopolis have abandoned the schism en 

This movement is one of the 
chief reasons why the schismatic govern
ment of Russia is bent upon the removal 

1 of Prince Ferdinard.

olllclalI.KTN, Manager.
Office — Opposite City Hall, Hlohmoi 

Street. London. OntarioT &> B *

ft.n tendent- (J tneral 
n Affair».masse.
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But the Hod (iso. Foster has brought infidel, ere very jubilent over the lect 
the Cabinet end the Legisla- thet American Protestants ere bo decid. 

divorced woman as edly adopting their way of looking at
among those who ditter from him in be
lief, few will deny bis sincerity. He 
assures us that what we bave stated of 
the Presbyterians and Anglicans, is true 
of Protestant sects generally. He says 

“Many ministers have two creeds, 
for the pulpit and one for private con. 
sumption. They never obtrude the one ; 
they keep it tor fraternal and private 
meetings. It is a piece of knavery. I 
believe nothing but what I preach, and 1 
preach nothing but what 1 believe.”

We were told by the Mail the other 
day that it is not ascendancy that 
these bigots seek to acquire over Que
bec, but equal rights lor all through- 

Is it equal 
rights that (Jiebec should be im
peded from making restitution out of 
property which it in her own control, 
where as Ontario has many times made 
similar restitution, when interference 
from another province wou'd have been 
simply treated with contempt 1 Is it 
because the Jesuits are a religious order, 
that they should not be permitted to 
receive money from the the Quebec 
Government, while only the other day a 
grant was made by the Ontario (. ivern- 
ment to a Methodist college, and other 
grants have been similarly made for 
Church purposes in Algoma 1

Such equal rights as the bigots de 
msnd are of the same kind as their pre
decessors, of the Barebones Parliament 
sought when they resolved :

“First, that the earth is the Lord’s. 
•Secondly, that the Loid hath given 

the earth to His saints.
“Thirdly, that we are Hie sainU ”
Lord Stanley gave the fanatics just 

the answer they deserved, and we have 
confidence that he will persevere

bapt'ztd Infants. They are deprived of 
heaven atd III happiness and they 
endure this loss, bat these Meetings 
are quite gratuitous on the part of tod. 
Cod rewards eveiy one according to bit 
woiks ; end He punishes In proportion to 

sins Unbapttied children having 
only the stain of original sin, which is, 
according to the general opinion of theo
logians, the deprivation of C id's grace, 
endure only the loss of heaven. Hence 
pa-ente are very culpable who neglect the 
duly of having their children baptized, 
because they keep from them the Meetings 
C,d has in store for them. Bit there Is 
certainly no injustice on the part of God 
In refusing Hie tfratuitoue gifts to those 
who have cot gained the rig“t to them by 
the fulfilment in thiir regard of the con
ditions on which alone thoie gifts are to 
be conferred It is perfectly consistent 
with « 1 id’s gooduesi that those who hate 
lost His blessiogs through the sin of their 
first parents, should receive them back 
through the act of faith which their 
parents make when they bring their chll 
dren to the font to receive this most

disgrace on 
ture by parading a
bit lawful wife in the capital of a Carts ] religion. 

He insults a community

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
Price of subscription-in,00 per annum.
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it Was to he expected that after the 
series of no Popery assemblages which 
passed so many and so fiery resolotiote 
against “Romish aggression,” the i 'range- 
men, who form a ready nucleus, around 
which ail no Pupe-y elements may at any 
Vme gather, should have a celebration of 
the “Battle of the Boyne’’ of more tbau 
usual magnitude this year, and such was 
indeed the case. From all parts of the 
Province the news comes that the celebra
tion of the twelfth assumed larger pro
portions than heretofore. We are not at 
all inclined to belittle the magnitude of the 
display which took place last Friday. It 
proved what we are already well aware of, 
that the Cithollcs of O.itarlo have ranged 
against them a powerful body, ever watch
ful for an occasion to deprive them of their

tian country.
that frowns upon every attempt to intro, 
duce the immorelitiea and the shocking
scandals of a divorce court among her I vVe are pleased to notice that a large 
people. proportion ol the Ontario press will give

When the British Government aug n0 encouragement to the t florin of the 
gested a bill for the extension ol the faE,atioe to create dissension. What 
English Divorce Court to Ireland, Lord would be gained by doing sol Even the 

Catholic in the House ol Mail blB acknowledged over and over

THE EFFECTS OE THE ANTI. 
FRENCH MUTA TJON.

:
out the Dominion.

rev. a BORO
Author of “UliUkM of Modern Infidels."

liisls
aud tmoHiict all other buel for the 
CAAt,,:0nV‘1,o“,,(ar.D„ndrl.. Ol.nu.vl. and

P.r .in.

one

onr

Mr.
of a 
ter! 3 
Frei 
and 
be s 
ruleIts wall as Mini, having reference bnelusai

COREL’S CHRIST I IN WALES. U'Hagan, a
Lords, and Mr. Iaasc Butt, a Protestant ag,;n that it cannot force the Krenck- 
in the House of Commons, loudly de. Canadians to give up either their relig. 
claimed against such a bill as being ,on or their race. What profit is lo be 
fraught with danger to the morals foun(j, then, in declaring war against 
and the innocence of Catholic Chris- I eRb6r one or the other 1 The wiser 
tian communities in Ireland, who could p0rtion of the press acknowledge that 
not believe in the utility or necessity ol the crusade of the Mail is a most unwise 
such laws or in the power ol any govern one, Tne j jamais that advocate mutual 
ment to enact them in the face of God’s forbearance and toleration 
universal law. The Divorce Court, which leae0nably hope for n prosperous future 
is kept extremely hard worked in Eng. for our Dominion as the result of the 

would be a loud resounding, policy they advocate, even though the

The Corpua Cnristi procession 
carried out at C*rdifi, Walee, with greater 
magnificence this year then ever before.
Tne Marquis of Bute instituted Ibis cele- 
hration shortly alter he became a Catho
lic, in order to give some idea of the 

in which our Blessed Lord 
should be honored in the adorable 
Sacrament of the altar. The most at 
tractive feature in the celebration was 
the presence of three thousand children 
to whom the place of honor was given,
They came to assist as well from the ad
joining parishes, Penartb, Orangetown 
and Canton, as from Uardifi itself. Un I acancjayj z-d

side of the castle grounds the forgetful of its duties and of the divine I (uture 0f sectional jealousy, haired and 
walks were trimmed neatly, and tbe iaw ae to attempt such an outrageous dissension as the result of the policy they 
flowers were in lull bloom, the recent pjec8 0f new departure iu Canadian advise.
heat and showers having done their iegjBjation. The Woodstock Sentinel Review, one
share towards rendering honor to the The state Legislatures in the Ameri of the ablest Reform journals ol the Prov- 
occasion. The canopy bearers wore the can £^»pUbUo are heartily sick and dis ince, bad recently a thoughtful article un 
Austrian consul, Mr. Roe, the consul of KUateil witB tbe operation and sad effects the evil consequences which have al 
the Argentine Republic, Mr. Masson, ^ their owe divorce laws, and many wise ready resulted from the anti.French 
Captain Bcgg and nine other prominent patriotic men have been advocating agitation which has been excited, and 
gentlemen. Tire altar boys in rcJ Q( jate jt,eir repeal. In a word? Sir John which will inevitably result iu the de- 
white cassocks and linen or muslin sur- ^ Macdonald must very soon see him- | struction ol Confederation unless indeed 
plices, the bands in handsome uniforms of I ^ compelled, by public opinion and I it soon perish ol inanition, Indeed it
green and black, and the children arrayed bUc 8pn5e
in white with veils and wreaths and hear- i fqjamjsg from the councils of state a man I f we cannot imagine any other purpose 
iog bouquets in their hands, and the Cath- .Q 0pen adultery with a woman which the agitators can have in view,
olio societies, formed altogether a most | wbo mU3t hiUBh for shame in the society | At the so-called Equal Rights’ Cinven- 
picturesque and enchanting sight. Toe 
spectators were many thousand in num- . menlj 
her, and the giand spectacle made on palllerjngB Bbe must necessarily be iu- I making the country too hot to hold tho 
them a deep impression. vitod as the wife of a Cabinet Minister ; Jesuits, and in depriving Catholics oi the

Benediction of the most Blessed Sacra- Qr ejee g f j0hn must introduce a law, freedom of giving religious education, 
meut was given frem two altars erected jba^ very soon, in virtue of which they would aa
in the castle grounds, at which the aBy manor woman may cross the line advocate the breaking up of the Cm- 
spectators assisted with great devotion. ^ morning and come back m the even- federation compact. In effecting this 
It is highly interesting and eddying to with another’s husband or wife and alternative they may indeed succeed, but 
notice this revival of ia.th iu the little | appear &ud be rtceived with honor in r 1B not very clear that even in tuis

public, as though no law against adultery 
promulgated amid lightnings 

and thunder on Sinai.

was

T
tuornlug. 

Arrears m 
be

Id in full before the

\omier poh offleu. ______

twepa<1 be
of Imanner

most sacred rights.
At one time the Orange power was so 

great that it controlled not only Ontario 
but United Oanada. That time has passed. 
It is true, the Mail announces the particu
lars of the Orange display in the largest 
type, with euch head lines as : “Protestants 
in proud procession," and "Ontario speaks 
■with no uncertain eoued.” But every 

kuowa how to value this hyperbolical

est!can very

(Kflttjolic lictorù. 60C
an!

land,
echoing ball in Ireland. Neither cliente, I «peak two languages and wor-
nor judges, nor juries could be found g^ip uot at the same altars, but those 

All Canada would be equally wfo0 follow the leadership of the Mad 
any government so Cftn avowedly promise nothing but a

spe
I». id nil. Sut., July noth.

,SIEVE (JCFRIES ANSWERED the
aclthere.

neceieary eacrament.
2 “h It possible for one who has been 

born by the Spirit of G id to be finally 
lost ?" A-.a Yes. Out first parents were 
created in the state of grace which they 
lost by eln. The Apostle St. Paul says : 
“Be renewed in the spirit of your mind, 
and put on the new man, who, according 
to i ; ,d, Is created In justice, and holiness 
of truth.” (Eph. lv, 23, 24 ) He who la 
ordered to be renewed was new once. 
This newness Is that we be eltd In the 
garments of justice atd holiness;!! follows, 
therefore, that we were 
condition, at least in our tiret parents. 
So the Book of Wisdom says : 
created man incorruptible, and lo the 
image of His own likeness He made 
him." (ii, 23 ) Again : 
man right." (Ecclua. vii, 30.) So alao 
St. Paul declares that he is himaeif 
liable to become a castaway, though he

W o are requested by a respected 
D indent to state the faith of the Catholic 
Church in regard to two queries to which 

given by a Congregational-

atcorns- were
Frevery
wione

letgutge coming from the Mail. The ljy 
Protestants of Ontario, is a body, do not M 
aympath’/r with the Uraogemeu.but only all 
the fanatics of the Provlncr, who are, we BC 
confess, quite as numerous as they deserve iQ 
to be ; but we have too much respect for the lo 
Protestant body, and too high an opinion w 
of their good sense, to believe that such a c) 
eocietv, whose past history Is one of blood- c( 
sted and violence, and whose present is t[ 

of hypocrisy and empty boaeting, 0 
sheuid receive encouragement from a very 
decisive maj Jtity of the Protestants gener t| 
ally. We know that even among Orange- ,, 

themselves there are many who feel f 
disgust at the intolerance which is always ^ 
displayed at such gatherings as that ol last 
'.-'ridey. Ae fir as its political ie il uet ce,

In Ontario, Is concerned, Oracgeism 
But the celebration of this 

marked by a new feature, the 
of outside sympathizers. In

every
in the dignified course he has maintainedanswers were 

1st minister recently In the columns of a 
•contourpurury, and to say whether Jthe 

there given are correct. 1

in the premises.
We may add that Hie Lordship was 

enjoying his vacation when the Parsons 
delegation bothered him. He is on a 
fishing excursion.

Theanswers
.queries are; "1. Why ire children bap 
tir.ed( 2 Is it porelble for one who has 
been burn by the Spirit of God to 1.3

WHALENS’ CHAL
LENGE.

FA TUERtir ally '.oet.
As regards the answers given in the 

•ilum. i of our contemporary, wo must 
remember that Congregationalism consists 
(n the union if a number of Independent 
sorieuee, each of which ins y accept for the 
most part such doctrines as it sees fit. It 
'a true that this constitution ol Cungrega 
•tlonalism has been departed from ricautly 
try the establishment of formularies of 
faith, In the Voiled States, but such is, at 
all tveut-, the chief characteristic of Con
gregationalism in Its primsry condition. 
Such being the case, It pt, smartly follows 
that doctrinal decisions in that body are 
■afmply Individual fancies, and not divine 
revelation ; and euch is the character of 
Uhe replies referred to our correspondent. 
In fact, all Protestantism admits the 
incongruity to some extent, but Congre
gationalism more than other forms.

Such fan lea may some times accord with 
truth, but generally they will be wrong, 
■and ouch is the case with the replies re-

RiV. Father Whalen of Ottawa someonce In this of Curietiau morality, to would seem that this is what they desire, one
time since challenged any one to prove 
the oft repeat, d assertion that the Jesuits 
teach that “the end justifies the means," 
and offered 8">00 to any oae who would 

Dr. J. B liurlburt has been since

•did

of ladies ol honor and persons of refine- tion, the speakers declared unmistakably 
to whose at homes and social that il they could not have their way inm; id marie

studying the subject, un'.i’, at last, think- 
lug that he is able to sustain the thesis, 
hai accepted the challenge. 1-ather 
Whalen now says that two arbiters chtsen 
by him will bo preplied on Thursday, 
2(1 h August, In Montreal, to meet the 
arbiters selected by the other side and

teven 
is defunct.has preached to others, and to prevent 

this be chastiees hie body, that is to say 
he does works of penance. (1 Cor. ix,
27.) Many other passages of Holy Writ
Bustain the Cilhoiio doctrine on this sub appoint the fifth member of the cimmls- 
ject, slon. Copies of extracts from Jesuit or

The reply oi the Congregationalist other approved Catholic theulcglaos,
which, in accosdance with the terms of
the challenge, are to bo tried at least ... .
thirty days before the openlog of the --------- We often heard it sard, but never
enquiry, should be addressed before the ]jBBt week we bad tne congratulations realized the full force of the aphorism 
20.h ioat. to Rev. A G. Jones, St. Mary’s of tbe Empire, the Globe and London before now, that extreme temperance 
Cd'.ege, Bleury street, Montreal, who will j.-fee preBB presented to Hon. Geo. Foa- people have no faith in any other virtue, 

with Professor Sctimget or any | ter on the |act ol hie having contracted j According to them, a strict temper
advocate must be ft saint, vt 
it has been very often proved

tthe next alternative
1year was 

presence
Stayner, the celebration tm attended by 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, who stated that It 

the first time he bad ever appeared on 
platform, though his father

principality. case they would be more able taan they 
are now to browbeat Q rebec.

The article from the Woodstock Sen-

was
an Urange 
before him had been an Orangeman. 
However, In this case there is not much 

ht surprise, for though Mr. Mc- 
have had hitherto In his

was everTHE FOSTER - < 'IIISIIOLM 
SCANDAL.

minister to this question is simply evas 
ive. lie enters upon a mez) of words 
having no connection with his sulject.
He falls into the absurdity of say
ing that “we are all both extreme Cal 
vinisls and Arminians.” At least we 

establish the true doctrine In | suppose he means this, though the 
word printed is “Armenians ” 
is to say that we all hold equally two 
most irreconcilable doctrines on this
subject. He may do so, but we assure the Jesuits d> not now teach atd never 
all concerned that the Catholic Clurch taught any such doctrine, but we await the

rot-alt with curiosity to see what the 
sharp Dr. Ins to produce from Jesuit 
writings which can be even twisted into 
that signification.

Tne accusation means that evil actions 
may be lawfu.ly omiultted, provided a 
good or useful result is to be expected

tinel is as follows :
An Unwise Policy.

Tho f:ece de resistance of the Mail’s
daily bill ot fare is the French-Uanadiane, 
the Jesuits and the French schools. 
There are signs that the public are get
ting weary of its daily rehashing of old 
material, and it requires v ?ry skilful 
artists to whet tbe appetite of weary 
readers for what is becoming stale it 
has given a very graphic nccouut of the 
nationa'—or, rather French Canadian— 
celebration at Quebec over the unveil
ing of tbe Cartier-Brei œuf monument 
There is no doubt that this galheiing 
irhows in a very striking way the tendency 
of feeling among the French CaoadiRii 
and Catholic population of Quebec Na
tional sentiment is there coming to mean 
more and more French Canadian and 
Catholic sentiment. But the gathering 
may also be taken ns a protest against 
the attacks which have been made in 
Ontario upon ail that the people iu 
Quebec hold most tenaciouslj—’.heir 
language, their religion and their own 
institutions. The crusade of the Mad 

having the effect of binding the 
French Canadians more closely together.
If all that it declares be true then Con 
federation is a failure and national unity 
impossible. The feelings that 
being engendered buih in Quebec and 
Ontario will render tbe government 
of this country infinitely 
difficult, and after a while im
possible, with our present Cinstitu- 

With reference to the French 
schools in Prescott, and Russell, too, the 
influence of agitators ia likely to make 
the word ot reform and a more thorough 
teaching of theEoglish language difficult, 
it not impossible. Once let the racial and 
religious feelings of the people of those 
communities be thoroughly aroused, 
and the action of Government can be 
easily paralysed. The French-Canadians 
in Ontario are amenable to reason 
and will loyally acquiesce in the policy 
of wise statesmanship, but they can
not be coerced. It will be a sad day for 
the Province when, through abuse an t 
misrepresentation, their national pride 
and religious feelings array them against 
any Government that attempts to make 
a change in the present condition of 

been the

room
Cartby may 
heart only contempt for the order whose 

for existence Is bigotryonly reason 
anril finatlcism, ha hai always pandered to 
Oracgeism, on which he mainly rolled for 

in North Sltncoe, and at one

ferre 1 to. 
Let us arrange

other party appointed for the purpose, the 
hour and place of meeting,and all necessary 
details. Of course we are all aware that

an adulterous marriage. Hon. George j an ce 
Foster is the Finance Minister who site course
in the Cabinet of Sir John A. Macdonald that very strict temperance people 
at uttawa. He was the spokesman of misers, and skm flints, and bigoted 
the strict Prohibition Temperance party. I against everything not theirs, Acte o 
One year ago he delivered an eloquent I gross immorality were confined to tne 
speech in the House ol Commons against knowledge oi their own circle, and were 
the Senate amendment to the Scott driven to the front only by some hoirar 
Act, which, if passed, would have per- that became public property and could 
milted the use and sale of light drioka, not be concealed. But here, in the broad 
euch as cider, lager beer, claret light of day, in the capital oi 
wines, etc. H s influence, backed by try, Mrs. Chisholm, the advance probibi- 
the influence of the temperance ! tion advocate who wrote lor the Temper- 
crusading women of Toronto and of I ance Journal, and the White Cross
all the fanatics, both male and League, in defiance of all the laws oi ' .od

_____  female, in the towns and cities of and man, walks into Ottawa society
Many Protestants are wont to say that 0ntari0) caused that amendment to be the wife of another man while her own 

Catholics have a private creed which is j05t is very probable that, if the husband is living. ha wi a y 
abominable, leaving to the public view Senate amendment were carried, and if Macdonald think ot this specimen o n 
only such doctrines.as are defensible and 8Teryone in Canada were allowed to take W. C. T. U„ or how will La y » an ey 
reasonable. All who are acquainted in a class of ale or cider, when he felt like salute her at her L rdyehip s levees
any degree with the Catholic Church it or in want of it, that the Scot Act, or The necessary upshot o the scandal
know that there is nothing secret or priv- f0mething uko it, would still be law in must be that Sir John will be advised
ate about her doctrines. They are to be UlBRda. But extreme measures like- by bia colleagues hrst, and, if t at as
found in any approved doctrinal beck, extreme men destroy themselves. Hon. no effect, will be requested very politely 
and are open to investigation by any one. ,.,0 j.-08ter „as too perfect a saint to by His Excellency, to dismiss ram is 
But it is well known that Protestant min. ulerate half measures. With him tern- cabinet a man who, unwilling to observe 
isters, not only in many but in most cases, rance meant, by force ol law, total the law oi God, sets at defiance the 
have a creed which differs greatly from prohibitl0n. Oatario gave the Scott Act teachings of Christianity ana the con- 
that which is published as that of their g fair trial. It was weighed in the demnation of sound public opinion, 
chuich, and which, therefore, they dare baiaEce and found wanting. The revolt 
not preach publicly. An evidence ol this agamst its tyranny and its absurdities 
is to be found in the recent action of the bas been universal and overwhelming.
United Presbyterian Church of Scotland, It WBB because the Hon, Ueo. 
which in its last General Assembly p0Bter represented the party of 
adopted a clause by which it is permitted Q0(iii„ess, the party 
to clergymen to bold doctrines difleriog lhe White Cross League and the 
from those contained in the Westminster Women’s Christian Temperance Union,
Confession, while the Confession is still ^bat he was selected to be one of the 
retained as the ostensible standard of minsters ot the crown. As all great iutlu- 
belief. So in tbe Church of England the enti„l bodies have some one to represent 
divergence which notoriously exists tbcm jn Parliament or in the Cabinet, it 
between High, Liw, Broad and Erastian waB thought lilting and becoming that
parties shows that there is therein the the vastly influential body of temperance

duplicity. We forget which Acgli- workers, whose views were accepted
bishop on being asked il he believed by three-fourths of the constituencies,

Confederation Compact by which each the thirty-nine articles, answered, “I do should be honored by tbe Premier and
province is rendered self governing, not know any one who does." Yet the given a place in the councils of state.
Disallowance is an extreme measure clergy of the Church are all obliged to But tcui eeUx ed change. The country has
which should not be thought of, unless sign them, and they do so with little pronounced against the tyranny and
indeed tbe Jesuits were all that the hesitation. extreme measures of the temperance
bigots have represented them to be, and It is notorious that the authoress of fanatics. Hon. Geo. oster represen s 
rl the Government were to accede to the “Robert Elsmere" does not describe a no one, and there is no reason

ol the Parsons’ Convention it fictitious state oi atlairs, when she why he should remain aa a igure
there is no ship or

This-itch cate,
I, "Why are children bsptlzed !" Ana 

Becauto baptism Is necessary to salvation, 
bildren are therefore baptized that they 

saved. The C tuncil of Trent,

auppoit
time be conducted la the county towu au 

which was the recigulzid

were

Orange paper, 
o-gan of the association.•may ne

which Speaks with the infallible authority 
«if the Church, eaye : “If any one shall say 
that Biptlsm is free, that is, not necessary 
to snivel ion, let him be anathema." This 
Is ai.'j the torching oi Hi ly Scripture 

"•Unite* s man be born again of water and 
'the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter into tho 
kirgdom ol Old." (St. John Hi, 5 ) 
Sours suppose that tho words “a ruan" 
have rtidrence only to adults, but they 

: -Oral fur all mankind. The Greek 
original and the Latin Va'g ate have 
-respectively (is, <juu, signifying any

urpriaiog waa theis guilty of no such absurdity. Somewhat more
of Mr. John Charlton at thepresence

Orange gathering at Essex Centre. I p 
to tho time that Mr. Charlton spoke and 
voted in the House of Commons against 
the Jesuits of Q iebtc, he was considered 
to be a man of liberal views ; but since 
that act he has out Heroded Herod In his 
denunciations of Jesuits and the Catholic 
Church. At the meeting in E.- ex he 
declared boldly that he ia a full-11 edged 
Protestant ascendancy man.

called it, not Protestant,

THE BIGOTS SNUBBED.

A despatch from Ottawa states that 
His Excellency the Governor General 
was requested by the bogus Equal Rights' 
Association to grant to a deputation 
from that body an interview on the ques 
tion of disallowance of tbe Jesuits’ 
Estates Act. His Excellency answered 
very cautiously that il he were informed 
oi the precise reasons whereon tbe appli 
cants ground their request he will take 
the matter into consideration. This is 
evidently equivalent to saying that he 
will take no action in the matter unless 
on advice ol the responsible Ministers of 
the Crown ; and even if the interview be 
granted, there is no reason to doubt that 
such will be His Excellency’s answer to 
the deputation. Meantime the Equal 
Rights’ men, the parsons’ agents, are 
making every etlorl to have a monstrous 
petition from Ontario for disallowance, 
on the twelfth oi July copies of the 
petition were kept on hand, convenient 
for signature by the Orangemen at their 
various gatherings, and of course they 
received thousands of signatures : but 
the Orangemen do 
Ontario, nor does Ontario constitute the 
Dominion. It would be a gross outrage 
were the Government to advise disallow- 

on euch representations. It would

cur coun-

from them.

TWO FOLD CREEDS. aa
me It Is trueis

that he
bit ‘ Anglo Saxon Ascendancy but 

knows what he meantpevsoo.
Olhet Scriptural proofs might be added, 

tut we will only ray that the constant 
teaching ot tbs Church from the earliest 
p-rfied an this subject is sufficient to 
Indicate the eer.se of Christ’s words here 
,} noted. An extract from St. Cyprian 
.will sulli re ti show what this constant 
’teaching is, and it will be remarked that 
this undent Father states the dictrlne of 
th.v rihurch meet fully In very lew words, 
.•.enwaiitvlog several of the erroneous 
qtews of tbe Cengrrgttional minister 
«hove referred to. The saint says;

oneevery
by this. He ie himself an American, 
a U ilted States men, and we bellevr 
nit an Anglo Saxon by origin even. Hi 
c rtalnly did not mean that himself am 
other Protestante who are Irish, Scotch
Welsh, or Osrmans, by origin, should b
reduced to a state of Inferiority In th 
D .minion. He meant that Catholics onl;
_whether Irish or French—should b
diminated by Protestants, 
that the long-defunct Orange ehlbbolet 
ol "Protestant Ascendancy" should bo n 
snscitated. The whole tenor of his specc 
proves this, for it was 
mid a senseless tirade against the Cathol1 
Church. The cheers which followed b 
pronouncement prove that the Drang' 
men are animated by the same eplr 
which has characterized them since thi 

But this object of the 
attai

are now

tion.

He mean

BRUNO AND THE GERMAN 
PROTESTANTS.

V Pf no UU6 is debarred from Baptism 
and the grace of '"d, by how much 
vwongot reason should en infant not be 

aired, who being recently born has not 
. nned e:-Mpt that being horn carnally 
htougb .‘.dam, he contracted In the 

o; bis birth the contagion cf

from beginning IThough cordially invited by the pro- 
moters of the scheme for the inaugura
tion of the monument to (iiordani 1 runo 
in Dime, to send delegates to assist, tbe 
Protestant university at Berlin refused 
to do eo, because the faculty deemed the 
occasion to be the apotheosis oi Atheism 
and its equivalent pantheism. The Pro
testant Grrman preea are a!so of one 
mind in denouncing the outrage, for 
though we have been accustomed to 
regard German Protestantism ae of the 
broadest kind, and therefore much akin 
to Deism, it has not eunk quite eo low aa 
to applaud Atheism. In Canada, how. 
ever, the case is dillerent, for even bo 

religious a journal as the Christian Guar
dian applauds the occasion, and de- 

Pope Leo XIII, for not joining

of purity,not constitute

.«ls-iment
:i«! death." (Ap. o'.> )

began to exist.
existence they need not expect to 
Even in Great Britain the days of gener 
persecution of Catholics are gone by, ai 
Great Britain will not uphold the err
ancy of a faction, but in Canada there 
not the least hope that tbe aecendao 

prevail. It

y ho folia wing étalements of the Cm- 
re - atfonaiiat teacher, being contrary to 

■y s teaching of the Church, are therefore 
■euroaoxns- l. “Every child Is saved 
Mamugh the covenant mercies i f God In 

what we have

be to admit that the Dominion is to be 
governed by the Grange lodges of 
Ontario. We have had enough of this 
kind of thing iu the past, which we 
trust will never return. Disallow.

their scaools. It lias always 
case throughout tne world’s history— 

in a short time arouse feel- 
take

agitators can 
inga ol bitterness which it may 
years oi wise statesmanship to allay, aecer

same
The Rev. Elmuni A. Smith, a Con

gregationalist minister, was accrued of 
heresy at the session of Congregational 
min'atera held at Witiripeg, Wis. The 
charges were that he taught that the Bible 
is n it infallible, as it contains historical 
and identifie errors ; that there is no eter
nal pun'ehmtnt ; that Je:us Christ is not 
God, but » creature ; end that the ate ne- 
ment is a “tkeiloglcal figment,” Ue 
admitted that these were his teachings 
and mauri.eiied that they are tho truth. 
He was suitsined in hie position by a large 
majority. It seems that the “down 
grade” of which Mr, Spurgeon complaint a 
that the Baptists are travelling on, ‘

HornChrist.” U appeals 
./10V., shown, that only those who are 

villa ed are partakers of these “coveuant 
» 2. “BaptismIs an ordinance to 

Vr.iy a saved state.” B»l>t<»m actually
Lere grace, and does not merely signify
0 orm i„ n»ved d “Because a,b*V Üie peiaon Is ^vea.

amid. sin. saved state, It is proper that 
jheuid have the outward sign of that 

Vaoti-m ” This statement Is absurd. 
sUA ’ap' wKtMlltUhorlQUoly Scrip-

teaching of the Church In 
aLV age, lor saying that baptism Is re 

, -, -La for tbe purpose of 6,*ulf>lusj ®ut 
m ordly tbe condition which the child 1. 
-u previously. Tne real oljsot fo, which 

Is conferred Is stated ahivo.
that they who attack I lie 

this subject are 
that a merciful God

would be a direct violation ol the canance
worprinciples will 

mean that nearly one-half of the pop 
latlon are to be browbeaten by the otl

ever

half.
The absurdity of the proposal 

by Mr. Charlton himself, for before 
concluded he wae cautious to explain t 
all he wants Is “Equal Rights." Yes, 
Is just the kind of equsl rights that 
fanatics of Ontario want : equal rights 
an Orange faction to abuse, as they t 
done in the past, the Catholics of 
country ; but it Is a species of equal rl 

they will never have again.

WftB I

nouncee
in the ovation in honor of the dead 
Pantheist. We can re&dily understand 
the zeal of American Agnostics in doirg 
honor to Bruno’s memory, and they are 

rejoicing that the backbone of Cal-

prayer
would be an emlorsation ot all the Par- relates that Mr. Gray advised Robert to head where 
sous’ lies against Jesuits. retain his rectory even after he had lost ataunchions behind to support him.

"Should a vllllan say ro, all faith in the great truths which are the Had Hon. G 30. Foster actea like a
^wè™VÆSao,r;l.r,St,na^e WOrld' ver,b».iaofChri.ti.nil,. This is known Christian gentleman in a Christian 

The Government, we are convinced, to be a common occurrence, and it is the country, we would never have thought of 
have too much good sense to tske such boldness with which the internal condi- objecting to his presence in the Cabinet,

to oiler this direct insult to tion ol the Church of England is He could have held hie poet aud his
described tnat has made Ribert Eslmere salary undisturbed until a new m nistry
so famous. Indeed there is little else saw fit to inquire into his importance
than this to recommend the book, as far and backing, and, finding him lacking in
as we esn judge of its merits. one or the other, would have allowed

Mr. Chat. 11. Spurgeon is certainly a him to slip out quietly into some post
good judge of what is prevalent am-ng office or inland revenue department
Protestant ministers "generally, and where he could earn a silent and decent
especially among Baptiste ; and even livelihood the remainder oi his days.

Tbers'ie as*
Iu the! urn or now

viniem and rigid Puritanism is so relaxed 
that the followers of these formerly very 
orthodox forms of Christianity have been 
wheedled into making a(iid ol Bruno 
uuder pretence of doing honor to.ECienco,
Bruno, in fact, was not a scientific man 
at all. He has no other claim to distinc
tion than that he invented, or, rather,
copied those who invented a materialia. ____ ___
tic compound of all incongruous kinds Tne Catholic cathedral of Horg-kong 
of matter and called it God, The ! holds 4000 people.

that 
Charlton said :

“Stand by the friends of equal rl 
and liberty civil and religious. ... 
country needs your services. Liber 
the liberty out fathers purchased at f 
cost—requires yonr aid and effort 
maintain it. (Great cbeenog )

So this Is the liberty which Mr. Chai

a step ae
nearly 43 per cent, ol the population of 
the Dominion. Toe li ght Honorable Sir 
John Macdonald will Lot eo readily lor- 
get bis uoble declaration in the House oi 
Commons, that he did not believe the 
loathsome charges which were brought 
against tbe illustrious order ot religious 
against whom the attacks are directed 
Neither does any one else of common 
sense believe them.

the toed which the Cougregatlorali-te aie 
pursu’eg also, What is the use of Ujltar- 
lanUm if the orthodox Protestant sects us 
broad enough to held clergyn ea cf such
viaws i

baptism
tVe are aware 

; ithoMc doctrine on 
u.o, uns.e«l to any 
. . /ot not tc punish in bed the children 

• l „nhoi t baptism. In reply to 
" ' elate that the Catholic

i,t teach that there is any 
imeat Inflicted upon un-

desire :.othis wo 
Jhoujch does.
positive puni



1 date» for cot 1Ï rmatl-in. numbering «wenty •
■ nx girl» nod «eventy-four boy», who had

i i-ml-ui-u VISITATION 'JO SMITH'» Veen «eatcd In the front of the cbuieh,
Kl 1(Lui AL " the former on the right and the latter on

We cllti the following acount of the the left a, one enter» the bulldit g, began 
-It of HU Lordship the Bishop. f King- eTŒy’îrïJ.VV-
t'iü to .Sailth’M I»lle from a lc cal paper, j ftmj W0Te long lace vel.e of the
the is'ewe, the eiltor of which le not ft ,ame color, which completely covered

them, movti'g from their p'acva to the 
The entry of HI. Lord.hlp the Roman centre elide and kneeling down in |>'ire.

Catholi? Uf.bop of K-ug.tou into Smith1. The 11 .hop then assumed hi. full ■ ■
•V m tridiV e'erii g laet wa« a no ,t cal r, I, » end cr. m and .eating himself

remarkable ne, and .bowed the Huh tn the .anctu.iy before the » Ur, began
esteem in which 111. Lord.hlp wa. held the .acted rile, «hlch i. fan. Mar to alb 
bv td. people in till, vidnltv. 1mm.dl After ihe girl, were all dl»po«.d of, the 
a ted after the arrival of the I p. m. train boy. moved out In like manner and on 
the curious crowd ol cltlz.u. of boll. a. xe. the conclusion, a, Wevlcu. to . - “
thronged the I latlorm of the railway meucemeut, 111» Lordship ad r el
lutloK aid ’nulled and pushed about in word, of ecu nul to the chlldreo am
every direction, In their etgernea. to get a adv.ee to their !*«»}><

• lieni a ■ uf the 1,relaie for whom eo many to the religion, education of children 
preparation» had be, n made. The Rev. Lordship remarked parent. wore too apt 
Father Slant acc, mpanted by Mayor to place a! the
Fetna.ion. Guuwe.1 thetr way to the car pru ate metead ol taking lh, mat
which couver cl 111. Lordiblp and tho.e ter in hand themselves, who were beat
who accompanied 1.1m to town and soon till'd lor U, not onlv by nature but 
returned and seated thuunlte. In a car by circumstance., 
rlege, which had been held tn readiness for ed the children on 
them by Mr. 1). F. Woods, the Bishop gent understanding uf tin ( lurch cate 
,,,d tbe^Mayor occupying the same a. at. chlsm and said it r- ll :cted great credit on 
The procession which had previously been parents and pastor alike, lie wai t 
formed up In two lines facing inward, In pleased to nolle/ the good feeling that ex- 
front of the depot then moved olTin the l.red in this locality he.ween It 
following Older I lira, for con 11..nation, Catholics and people of all other denomlo- 
male pamhlonets, Cltiz-u’» Baud In uni- adun». Inc service tb.oughout was very 
form, C >1. B A. His L.rdship’s cat- Inu reulve, 
tlage,other carriage,, with attendant., etc. N ,g,r,TIUN

Immediately alter the precession moved w.vi.I.
oil three til g lig cheers Went up, after 
which the baud played a lively march and 
the Imineubs crowd proceeded to lbck 
with .licet, down B kwlth street, thence 
up Main Street where the procession 
wheeled to the left toward, the R .man 
Catholic church AU a- and the church ,
doors, and on the street In front of the Jihurob. He wa< in t at the atatl in by lire 
church, a cr,, vd had e jllected awaiting the , ■ yj p A. S icietv, a pr, es.-iun of ,ch ml 
arrival of the hl.lv,.p and in the church cp||,iu,u under 1'iiuclpal Keating, au-i v 

mbltd the nrly members of the iRrf,6 number ol the c-mgregt i > ,. He 
Congregation be.ldee a Isige number of WBe' Ltcorted to the church, which was 
ladtrs of other deu-i'ifnatloua. A beautl- brilllwntty decorated, and vvv< presented 
ful strip of carpet had been laid down wlth lbl, | l!ow|ng address, by Dr. II it 
from the outside of the church to the altar r,allll|ll„ i„hnlf of the c mgr, g .tion : 
inside, and the porch, « aud church doors y(1 fj1(, *yos, /- ,mul James I 'intent CUuy, 
Were Covered verb evergreens most beau- s I) f Buhtp of Kingston : 
tlfullv and ellcc ively arranged. The l.,,tm—l'be undersigned, on behalf
motti es ‘ Welcome to our Bishop'1 and 0j the uaiiihlnnors of S.. 0/1 unban’,

, ,, “Cead mille falltbe” were bung, the latter cbmc,b f,,0l that while It la alwayi a lit
Prohibition!.! amendment to the Cmstr u„ u,,d the f inner over the main aniy proper thing to nddreaa the Chief

door of the church, and added consider- plet()'r „f tbo Diocese on the occiai u of 
ably to lh„ hue iIL-ct. .if the whole, lm an ( vl,Ration, I ir the purpose of 
mediately after the arrival of the bishop testifying to the continued i al of the 
the crowd pressed Into the church aui. ,,30pi6 f ,r the Ulory of God and HI.

rything was placed hi order for his eu tJuurch, ai d of renewing the expression
trance, The candles on the .Car wore 0f their profound respect for the .acred 
lighted, the buys burned tn twin rank. an,y p,,IHi>u of thetr Bt.llop, the
down the ceotio aisle and the people stood roeent occasion Is peculiarly appr iprlate 
up with their eye. all turned toward, the p)r thc.a utterance.,
door In about liiteen minute, the \yu ,uy bird, In c iiumon with the 
acolytes Li ari: g thetr virion, sacred In faithful of your own dioce.e, of the whole 
slgola moved up the aisle toward, the pI0Vy,ay, r.f tho entire Dominion, 
alter ami the Lord Bishop of Kingston cannot tj, luic tho painful fact that, for 
dressed In hi. .eptrb canonical robs, pro l|l(j ja,t Kw month., a in net virulent and 
cesrled to bl. seal lu the ..nctuarv, tho dcterniimd onslaught Is being made upon 
choir singing ‘Two >« Adernnm,1 etc t(,0 church In Canada, aid we are proud 
A fur bib.g seated a deputation of Ihe and glad t> be able to assure your Lord- 
parishioners headed by Mr. ilourlgan ap „(,(., , , |n euuiinuu with our brethren
proae.hul the bishop and preeeutid the ei,ewvHr„ we cn„g to the “Faith once 
followlog addte.e, which was beautifully delivered to the Sri,jt»’1 the mute loudly 
Illuminate 1 : aud devotedly, t > make what annul, we
To the Mott l;te Jama Vincent Clear y, ti. ,liay f,,r tho foul aud wanton aspersion, 

T It, Biih'ip of Kingtton: to ,,hicb In these evil day?, it 1. sub.
My Lonn-I In beliaii ol the enngri ga , '

lion of S:. Francia do Balea, we, tins And, whilst deeply regretting tho .plrtt 
undersigned, hr g to extend to your 0f Intolerance exhibited in aonie portions 
l.jidehip a sincere ami respectlul of ^ fajr we aro happy to state
welcome to Smith’s Falla, that the kindly relation* that have always

In doing bo it all itde us deep pleasure ll(9tej j,utweeii the Catholic pe iple of 
lo say that omet, the ore salon ol your (;ur„wai] and tho.e who differ from them 
L-ndship’s official visit to thi s mission, ju reilgion, have lieeu in nowloo disturbed j 
marked and many have been the im- pcate am) g„, d will .till prevail, thacks to 
provements t IL cti <1. The appointment ^ y,,„tv 1111ZenÜe a:r,l Cnristlau «ulrit that 
ol our present beloved pastor immedi Juj.,iaitd yhe community in whteh they 
a tel y following that visit, and realizing 
as it lias to a happy degree, the high 
expectations torrned of it, has shown 
lb<s wisdom of your Lordship's seloolion 
and your paternal interest in our welfare.

lue presbytery has been rebuilt, Ihe 
church repaired, and the grounds about 

Therk is nothing which the fanatics of them laid cut wilb taste and cate Live 
. , i iog as we are m a mixed communityour province are more fond of repeating Rn<, inlerPilt8 witb regard to

than that “this is a Protestant country,” not „ few subjects must ntcessarily 
and they are constantly drawing the (Lot, but vividly in touch with every 
inference that Calbolics should exercise movement looking to the true progress 

if ,h„v , el our common country—Canada—it is thbir religion by stealth, as if they were ^ ^ r r&u9e o| prjrtp an,| p|r,l8Ure to
merely tolerated. Such claims are l 0 assure your l/)rdshi|> that the
supremely absurd in a country which kindly relations which have so long ex- 
nrofesses to place all its citizens on a isted amongst all cIhfs and creeds 
l £ 1 I-. f, „ fair town continue, unimpaired by tunefooting ol equality. Canada is neither ^^EchaDgpll by'circumstances.
distinctively Proteslant nor distinctively jt gjTPa us j0y (0 bnow that the objects 
Catholic, and Catholics have had a great 0( y0ur Lordship’s visit include the 
share in bringing it to its present pros- administration ol the sacrament ol cm 

- Tn,laeri in its l.e- tirmation. Wo gladly seize this oppor porous condition. Indeed, to its he (un) t0 tender to Your Lordship our
ginning, in those who laid the informa- 6ine, rP and cordial thanks for the gencr- 
tion ol its prosperity, Canada is Catho- (JUH disposition you have made of the 
lie • but neither Catholics nor Protestants proceeds arising lrom the recent sale of 

■ properly claim any ascendancy A “is.*" Tht^sIS^snm
country which haa 1-.0 per cent ol ub which you have been pleased to
citizens Catholics, is tar from being dis aH^n to this mission for improvements 
tinctively Protestant,e-p. cially when it is on our church, will warrant our proceed 
considered that in the non Catholic 67 4 ^ch, were H
per cent, there are included Jews, Athr- R9 a mallpr0( necessity, to deler to
late, Deists, Mormons, and such like whom R moro (,tHtiant date, 
tho Protestants usually do not like to I nder such a spiritual head as your 
claim: that is to say, except when they
put in their ridiculous c.airn for ascend- ^ ^ #n(| earp wbieb bav0 done so much 
ancy. We know it will be said that we |or tbe pP0[,iP over whom you have been 
are subject to a Protestant Imperial called upon to rule, the wish that lies 
authority butin the matter of religious close at our hearts is one that springs
au . oniy ’ , , ,, from gratitude no less than from duty,
as in most political matters that lm- May you be |ong spared, my Lord, to 
perlai authority makes no pretence to govtrn this venerable dioce.e an to 
the righto! dictating to us. If the lana- continue that work so piell.c ol good 
tics expect that the power of Great aud so conducive to the heel interests of

religion, which has shed a lustre upon 
your episcopacy, is the fervent hope and 
heartfelt pray,r with which, asking the 
favor of your hardship's blessing, 
beg to subscribe ourselves your devoted, 
grateful children—

fSigned) Michael Houriuan,
D. F. Woods,
M ltyan,

re.dtug of tho address Ills 
L rdhklp made a suitable reply.

On Sunday forenoon al 11 o’clock be
gan one ol those beautiful and Imprts 
Dive ceremonies of tne (.athr,lie Ciiuroh,

DIOCESE OE KIXCSTO.Xrelief copacy, and notwithstanding its proles- 
sions ol patriotism in the cause ol 1 re- 

Gael has never been 
union with ttie

where ft ci»e of nccefiMty rxfs‘8 
should be hftd.” Our Blessed Lord mftkes 
no provulon. for inch relief, when He land, the Clan na

“He that marrleth her that Is put permitted to wotk m
really patriotic league.

Til E OU A SGE DEMONS TRA
TIONS.

aud tho Eiacx < >racgemeu want : the same 
liberty which existed In Great Britain 
before Csthollc Emarclpatton —that is to 
say, the liberty of deiltng with Catholics 
accorditg to tbe moot cruel persecuting 
cede which the world ever knew.

*' S.

it was to be expected that after the 
aeries of no Popery assemblages which 
passed so many and so tiery reeolutioie 
agatuft “Romish aggression,” the < )range- 
men, who form & ready nucleus around 
which ad no Popery elements may at any 
t‘rae gather, should nave a celebration of 
the “Battle of the Boyne’* of more than 
usual magnitude this year, and such was 
indeed the case. From all parts of the 
Province the news comes that the célébra-

says :
away committeth acultary.”

Uav. G. McRltchlv, ihiiiman of the Lart p'ri,l«ay'a Mail has «u
MethodUt distiict. Ottawa, raid: “My enti,led “A Case in Point," in which it
opinion 1, that no American State law can ()U0Wa Jobu j, c,lhoun's defence of
ditsolve a Cmadlan marriage. . . . H B|ayery aa aQ iDsutution neceseavy to be

should have a divot ce prpj,ervp(1 ae e8,ential to the existence
court in Canada theaame as txir s In Ktg ^ the Southern people It then says :

1 “The preservation ol the clerical inslitu- 
Rtv. F. W. Fairies, of Knox Cauicb : tj(jnBu) yaebe0 j, held to be essential to 

“It would be a calamity to out country to the maintenance ol Confédération,'1 and 
the lots, laws of ! infer8 tbftt bpCauee slavery was abolished 

from the United States, so the clerical 
instiiuiious ol (J rebec should he abol
ished by tbe intervention ol the people

article
Wo shall have soiuothlrg to say In oar Catholic

nrxt lf.ue about the .p'echee which were 
made lo several places by the piinclpal 
epeaketj. The .pace at our disposal to
day oniy permits u> farther to say that 
Mr. Charlton’s speech Is r. fair specluun 
of all. Equally with hi, they are charac
terized with enmity to the Jesuits, to tie 

tlon of the twelfth assumed larger pro- Krench Canadien», to the Catholic Church 
portions than heretofore. We are not at 
all inclined to belittle the magnitude of the 
display which took place laet Friday. It 
proved what we are already well aware of, 
that the Cithollc, of Ontario have ranged 
again8t them a powerful body, ever wetch- 
ful for en occasion to deprive them of their

fi “
Noccuie to me we

land.

recognize la auy way 
divorce that prevail in the l jited Statte, 
aud it le a pity Mr. Foster should encour- 
age i nd endorse the validity of such loose 
laws of divoice.”

R,v. 11. P illard : "1 think It a pity that 
a Minister of tho Crown hai contracted a 

ilge cf such doubtful character.1’

With ngardaud to Catholic ttchool». All these uiutt 
be swept away that Orange principle» may

\\U 1
rule supreme.

The most showy celebration of the 
twelfth took place tn Toronto, as was to 
be expected. Toronto is tho paradise 
of Orargclsm. The friends of OrangoUm 
estimate that about 5000, or perhaps 
6000 persons marched in the proceesion, 
and that fully 25.000 liatenei to the 
speeches delivered on 
grounds ; truly a large assemblage. Still 
the enemies of the French-Canadians 
acknowledge that fully ae many aeeembltd 
at Qiebtc the ether day to celebrate 
Freuch-Canadian nationality, so that 
with all the lmpetue given U Oracgeism 
by the resolutions passed lately by the 
Ministeriel Associations, and by the lodges 
all over the country, the Orangemen 
not able to ou* do the French-Canadians 
iü cnVnueiasm, though the latter have 
looked on tbe anti* French demonstrations 
with great equanimity, and with no extra
ordinary agitation. This fact is not cal
culated to impress us with the idea that 
the Orangemen will have everything their

ttm
:ol Ontario : :kings! back to the stained 

uplrlte !b purl couilrui 
luou, blown, blood

‘Cry, havoc, field,cjuwl potent*, fiery 
lui contusion of on 

The oiber's peac 
aud dtaili."

kindledYou t 
Then lit) c impliuivnt 

their inlelli- nmar.
Why doubtful when sn open bible declares 
such mnrrlsgca adulterous.”

Rev. Di. Arm.truig : “1 think that a 
divorce might be oblaiutd In Canada In 
the usual wsy and that less haste might 
have been displayed.’’

The Interviewer wind, up ty laying :
It may be mentioned that o.ch of the rev. 
gentlemen ixpreesed a diffidence tn giving 
thetr opinion on what they described as a 
rather delicate question, but one cf vital 
Importance to the morality of the country. 
It Is passing strange that with all tbelr 
Synods and General Assemblies and Chris
tian A,/oclatlons held in Montreal, 
Toronto, London, and elsewhere, that no 
difiaito pronouncement wae over male on 
so vital a question is "what 1, a true mar
riage 1” or what Is (I id’s teachings on tbs 
sul j-:ct cf divorce, as found eo clearly and 
80 explicitly In the Word of 0 >d. It Is 

A, usual, a band of those rqual right, evident, however, that L.,cn, of more 
rowdies, vclept ' True Blues,’’ marched defiolte and more practicalChrUtlanty are 
through a part of the city where Catholic, laid down lu the b rench p.C.fe cafecto- 
predomtnate, with a view,to excite a row, than can be found T t e L1 fc ' 
Lt they only succeedel In hauling down j A.eociatlon. In their mneh-vanntod and 

a green flag which wa, defended by a lore

e; un

The reasoning by which the Mail 
reaches its conclusion is very like that 
ol the wit who eai-i :

“The king is dead ; therefore the moon 
is made ol green cheese.”

No doubt when the war begin., the 
Mail editor will "be as valiant as the 
wrathful dove, or most magnanime ub 
mouse,”

most .acted rights.
At one time the Orange power was so 

great that it controlled not only Ontario 
but,United Oanada. That time has passed. 
It is true, the Mail announces the particu
lar. of the Orange display in the largest 
type, with euch heal lines a, : “Protestant. 
In proud proceesion,” and "Ontario speaks 
with no uncertain sound.’’ But every 

kuowa how to value tti. hyperbolical

eJ xthe Exhibition

.v..TO COHN-

Krom the I'reeholJor.
HI, Loid.hip tin- Most Rsv Dr Cleary, 

Father
one
language comic g from the Mall. Ihe 
Protestants of Ontario, ». a body, do not 
aympith’zi with the Uraogemeu.but only 
the fanatic, of the Provlcci, who are, we 
confets, quite a. numerous as they deterve 
to be ; but we have too much respect for the 
Pro testant body, and too high an opinion 
of their good sense, to believe that /uch a 
eocietv, whose past history Is one of blood
shed and violence, and whose present is 

of hypocrisy and empty boasting, 
should receive encouragement from a very 
decisive mej jiity of the Protestant, gener 
ally. We know that even among Oracge- 

them.clvcs there aie many who feel 
disgust at the Intolerance which Is always 
displayed at such gathering,a. lhat of last 
Ltidsy. Ae fir aa it. political icllaecce, 

la Ontario, Is concerned, Oracgelsm 
But the celebration of tbie 

marked by a new feature, the 
of outside sympathizer», lu

accompanied by hi, secretary,
K-dlv, uriived In towi. by the nc o’clock 
train ' on Tuesday, for the purpose of 
administering col li -matlon a d holding 

cbial viritaMun. in K. 0 ilivnbau’a

It has been .fated that tho vote against 
Prohibition in Pennsylvania was eo de
cisive because little general interest 
manifested tn the result, and that the 
Btrennou. efforts of saloon-keepers enabled 
them to bring all their friends to tbe 
polls. In reality there was a largo vote 
polled, as 78l,lffil citizen, voted. The 
Presidential vote is always the most full» 
and at tho late Presidential electloa the 
vote c f the State reached 907,1>41 ; but at 
the State election of 18S7 the vote only 

The official returns

were

wore a,-1

one

I reached 753,154 
show a msjrrlty of Ink 027 against the

tullon.much-worshipped Protestant bible.
At tue M mtmarlre Basilica of the 

Sacred Heart there were, during the 
tirst week of June, 40,1X10 pilgrims. Last 

there were 299 pilgrimages, com

and then they marched away Inwoman,
triumph, glorying in the thought that 
they bad duly emulated the deeds of their 
brave ancestors In making "Croppies lie 
down.” Last year, It will be remembered, 
they did an equally courageous deed, 
lu attacking and wrecking the St. Nicho
las Home—a home for poor boys, which

IEDITORIAL NOTES.even 
is defunct. His Loudsmv the Bishop of London, 

having iiuished his episcopal visitations, 
has taken a trip to the Last toerjry a 
much needed vacation ol a few weeks,

year
prising 7b 200 faithful ; (1300 prieela 
celebrated Mass at the various chipais 
There were 72 600 communions, and 
180,000 people assisted at the religious 
services throughout the year. Ihe cards 
for visiting the work yard amounted to 
94 872 The great impetus given to this 
devotion of reparation aroto directly 
from a pastoral letter issued by His 
Eminence the Cardinal of Faria, whose 
example was followed by all the Bishops 
o' France, appointing a date for the con
secration of the diocese to the Saced 
Heart, as a repaialion for the excess» s 
of infidelity in France. O.i tbe 17 b of 
June, tbe date of tbe apparition ol cur 
Lord, wherein lie revealed the devotion, 
thoueands ol individual consecrations ol

year was
presence
Siayaer, the celebration was attended by 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, who stated that It 

the first time he bad ever appeared on Vicar General Browne and Father 
Is in charge of those self-sacrlticing ladite, 0f Peterborough diocese, left
the SUtera of St. Joseph. Tnelt success t th’er on Monday last lor the 
on these occasions may not guarantee 1 

when they begin their warfare on

an urange platform, though bis father 
before him bad been an Orangeman, 
However, tn this case there i, not much 

far surprise, for though Mr. Mo
have had hitherto In his

sea
side.

success
men,

room His Lordiblp tbe Bishop of Kingston is 
visitation of the parishes In the 

He confirmed two hundred and 
on There-

Carthy may 
htart only contempt for the order whoso 

for existence Is bigotry
now on a 
East.
fifty nine persons in Cornwall 
day and two hundred aud forty-eight In 
Alexandria on Sunday.

PROTESTANT RELACHEES ON 
MARRI AO E.

only ieason 
and fanaticism, ha hai always pandered to 
Oracgelsm, on which he mainly rolled for 

la North Sltncoe, and at one If ft were not too serious a matter it 
would be more then funny, it would be 
ludicrous, to note tho opinions of the 
l’roteetant Bishop and of the several 
clergymen Interviewed on the subject of 
tho recent bogus marriage of Hon. Geo. 
Foster to Mrs. Chisholm. All seem to be 
at sea end submerged as to the teachings 

bible on the subject. Tba

support
time be conducted In the county town au 

which was the recognlzM A carle despatch states that a number 
o! Bishops have petitioned the Holy 
Father to canonize Christopher Colum- 

Another despaion stares that 
in an advanced state

Orange paper, 
o-gan of the association.

urpiisiug was the 
of Mr. John Caurlton at the 

at Essex Centre. Up

Somewhat moro atonement to the Sacred Heart were 
offered all over the country, and the 
devotions continued witb great piety 
during the least uml Octave of Corpus 
Cnrieti, terminating with tho least ol ti e 
Sacred Heart, on tho 28th June. Where 
toe population was truly Catholic, the 
Mayors and Municipal Councils had their 

| communes similarly consecrated.

bu»,
preparations are 
tor the departure of the Pop3 from Italy 
to take up his residence in Spain.

presence
Orange gathering 
to tho time that Mr. Charlton spoke and 
voted in the House of Commons against 
the Jesuits of Q iebtc, he was considered 
to be a man of liberal views ; but sloce 
that act he his out- Heroded Herod In his 
denunciations of Jesuits and the Catholic 
Church, At the meeting In E.- ex he 
declared boldly that he is a full-Hedged 

It Is tine

of an open 
complaint raised against the schools in 
the Province of Quebec turns principally 

the fact of the Catholic catechism 
holding a prominent place in the curricu
lum of things to be studied and learned 
therein. Even tho twelfth of July cele- 
bratioa could not pass without denuncia- 
tions of the French cattchUm being taught 
in some of our schools, 
vlnclal Grand Master Bennett, speak- 

the assembled Urargemen In 
“In On-

livr
It is at Bach a ctlsh too, th»t w<; hear 

with mingled pride aud apprehension of 
your Lndihip’h nomination to the vouer- 
eb’o and h'stotlc See of Waterford aud Lis- 
more. While wo aro not nurprbel that the 
faithful prte«t« among whom you labored 
for ho many fruitful years nhoull call you 
borne across the waaie of water» to enpy 
the rnoet august honor in that time hon
ored diocese, and while wa ate h. artily 
glad at the aigual tribute thus paid your 
L rdehip, wo cannot but f* el that 
Water fold's gain would be Kingston's 
lo h, and we venture to *xprenn our moat 
hlucere hope that Your L trdubip will not 

the tie» that bind us to you and you 
to lha See of Kingston. With conspicu
ous ability and huccchs, and marvel'ous 
energy aud profound learning, Your I»)id- 
rhip has advanced the canne of religion and 
t ducat i - n in this diocese, faithful to all 
the heat traditions of the episcopal cilice, 
and diligently walking in tin footsteps of 
yc vtr Illustrious predecessors.

The people of St, Coluuiban\ there
fore, my Ljtd, feel that the past gives 
assurance to the future, that wherever 
your llnei mxy fall hero in Ganfdl or 
there in Ireland, you will be found a ver
itable captain m Israel, a rudouhtable 
champion of Holy Church, a “L'.ou of the 
Fold of Judah »’

Alex K McDonald, Joseph 1‘remo, 
George McDotell, John Broderick, A V. 
McMillan, Peter tit. Th-imta, Michael 
McEnlry, Duncan A. McDouell, 11. J. 
Harrison, M D.

Cornwall, .1 uly '•», I*bU.
Ills Lordship thanked the people in 

fteiing turns fur their kind words. Ho 
paid he was glad to hear from them that 
the good relations always existing be
tween them and their Protestant neigh
bors had not he eu disturbed by tho late 
attempted agitation. He made light of 
their attempts, and counselled forbearance 
and moderation on tho part of his people, 
and charity towards all men.

On Wednesday morning tho candi. 
dnioB for confirmation were examined in 
the church by lha Lordahip. In the 
evening ho wa* «ereiiaded by tho Citi
zen b* Band. Yesterday two hundred 
and forty nin^ children ami adult» wore 
confirmed. Prior to the confirmation 
lt“V. Father Twomey preached an elo
quent Hermon to those present hh to 
tneir dutie*. ILk Lordahip wai a viated 
by Rov Chas. Murray, parish priest j 
11,«an Gauthier, IVwo. E. II. Twomey, 
Edward Murphy, D. Corbett, F. K dly, 

------ . . r Secretary, and Uev. Paul de Saunhac,
which wa» the main oi)jt of the vtdt ol llH4tor 0| the French congrégation of 
Bit-hop Ck-aty to tils , irl.h—the cere {ÂornwBl|, 
many, or a, it la tenued in the 
Catholic Ghurok—the riser ament of Con- Uev. Father MoWillinme, o! Riilton, 
lirmstiou Immediately nf,-,r Maas, which has arranyeit with the Minister ol Marino 
was celebrated bv the secretary to Ihe and Fisheries the diffieultiee ol tbe 

l Bishop, the Rov, Father Kelly, the candi- tisbeimen ot the Bry ol Quinte.

The Mail’s Ottawa correspondent 
Blatea that “the French section ol tie 
Separate School Board have re-named 
all the aehoola under their management, 
giving them distinctively French 
Trustee White jocularly remarked that 
tho Mill would go for them, when 
Trustee Ratte valourously retorted that 
the Mail was not running them.” The 
Ottawa 
course
Mail wields very little influence over 
public opinion in Ontario, and in tbie 
they are correct,

ou

namee. |
Protestant a-cendancy man,

called it, not Protestant,that he
bit ‘ Anglo Saxon Ascendancy but 

knows what he meant

Past Pro- con

one School Board show by their 
that they are of opinion that the

every
by this. He is himself an American, 
a Tilted State, man, and we believe 
not an Anglo Saxon by origin even. He 
c rtalnly did not mein that hlmeelf and 
other Protestant, who are Irish, Scotch, 
Welsh, or Humane, by origin, should be 
reduced to a state of Inferiority In the 
D .minion. He meant that Catholic, only 
—whether Irish or French—should be 
d iminated by Protestants, 
that the long-defunct Orange shibboleth 
o'. "Protestant Ascendancy” should ho re
suscitated. The whole tenor of hi, speech 
prove, this, for lt wae from beginning to 
e-id a senseless tirade against the Catholic 

The cheers which followed hie

ing to
Toronto on Friday last, said : 
tario our schools had been Romanized. 
They were seeking here to bring the 
French langusge Into this province and 
to teach la petite catéchisme ” (sic) It 
would be very advantageous to society in 
general and to Orangemen especially, 

the "little catechism” propagated

in our

~The Royal Comrniaaion of tne London, 
England, University recommends that 
University College and and King’s Col. 
lege shall have a large share in the 
government of the University, while the 
Catholic Colleges shall have no share, 
notwithstanding that thirty-two Catho
lics from Uihaw and -Stonyhurst attained

were
amongst them and Its lessons studied 
The little catechism teaches what the 
Lord Bishop of Ontario and all the Min
isterial Aw dations seem utterly to Ignore, 
viz., that there » no power on this earth 
which can sever the bond or tie of mat- tbeir degrees ol B. A. in ten years, while 
rlage. Where a Catholic child is ques- tbe tw0 colleges on which it is proposed 
tlond on this point his answer will be: to confer a share in the management have 
“The bor d or tie of marriage can never 
be broken except by the death of husband 
or wife.” The school teacher may then 
ask the child : Is this doctrine the teach
ing of Holy Sciiptuie, And the

Yea, and it Is found in- Mathew

lie meant

can

Church.
pronouncement prove that the Orange
men are animated by the same spirit 
which has characterized them since they 

But this object of thetr 
attain.

only had thirteen successful graduates 
ol the same rank. The object of Ihe 
recommendation is the same as that 
which is aimed at by the fanatics of 
Ontario, to discriminate against Catholic 
education ; but it is almost certain that 
fanaticism will be routed in both battles.

j t'
began to exlit.
existence they need not expect to 
Even in Great Britain the days of general 
persecution of Catholics are gone by, and 
Great Britain will not uphold the ascend
ency of a faction, but In Can.di there Is 
not the least hope that tbe ascendancy 

prevail. It would

m lanswer 1
’-4Icomes :

xix, 5, 9. “What, therefore, God hath 
joined together, let no man put asunder," 
end tgsln, “And he that shall marry her 
that Is put away committeth adultery.” 
Whose words aro these 7 Ana. They are 
the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
whose words shall never pass away.

•o
F / IThe testimony in tho case ol the de

plorable murder of Dr. Cronin reveals a 
fearful amount of depravity among the 
members ol Camp No. 20 of the Clau-na- 
Gael, thiough it is asserted that the Clan- 
na-Oael had really nothing to do with the I Britain will be used to reduce 42 per 
matter, and that Camp No. 20 never cent „[ the population to a condition of 
belonged to the association. At all 8er|,jom, they aro much mielaken. We 
events it is one of the societies which 8bau be left to ourselves to settle these 

its nature belongs to the class matters; and,left to ourselves, Catholics
both willing anil able to hold their 

own. The bigots may as well make up 
their minds to this ; for willy nilly the

r 1
bl - * v A, ■

principles will
mean that nearly one-half of the popu 
latlon are to be browbeaten by the other

ever

XLm
y-\Urf
m - j .\

half. Let us see now what the Bishop and 
ministers Interviewed have to say on so 

subject, The Lord Bishop of 
"There are two ways

IS*The absurdity of the proposal was felt 
Charlton hlmeelf, for before he I Jby Mr.

concluded he wa. cautious to explain that 
all he want. Is "Equal Rights.” Ye., this 
Is just the kind of equal right, that the 
fanatics of Ontario want : equal light, for 
an Orange faction to abuse, as they have 

In the past, the Catholics of the

grave a 
Ontario said : 
of looking at it, from tbe Church’.

and from
1 sfrom

which has all along been undt r the ban of 
tho Church aa secret anil dangerous 

Alexander Sullivan has

tho aroviewpoint of
lawyer’s point of 
Church of England a marriage such 

that contracted by Mr. and Mrs. (7) 
would not bo approved.” It is

view. In the After thoorganizations.
been acquitted ol the charge which was 
made against him as being one con. 
cerned in the horrible conspiracy, but In the following count tie» religious 
«il honorable men ought to quit any con- education is given to children in accurd-

I- „;«h kiirh a band and it is a pity anco with tbe wishes of their parents: neclion with such a band and it is a pi y (}m Russia,.Spa n, Portugal, Switz-
that Mr. Sullivan ever btlcng- d to lt, erlRnd Hungaty, Austria, Belgium, 
The danger of such societies has long pp0iyHndt Bavaria, Saxony, Sweden, the 
been well known. They have been al- Brillait Isles, Ireland, Canada Mexico,

and the States of South Amoiica.

ileeBon will be ta ugh*. ttj<*ru
country ; but it Is a specie, of equal rights 
that they will never have again. Mr. 
Charlton said :

“Stand by the friends of equal rights 
and liberty civil and religions, ... The 
country needs your services. l-‘berty- 
the liberty out fathers puichaeed at great 
cost—requires your aid and efforts to 
maintain lt. (Great cheenog )

So this Is the liberty which Mr. Charlton

8S
»-•klxFoster

evident the Church In Canada has nothing 
whatever to say on the matter. But why 
doe. ills Lordship call Mrs, Chisholm by 
her wrorg name i If she i, not married, 
how is she Mrs. Foster?

Rov. Dr. Moore, of Bank street Church, 
Ottawa, said : "My own impression la that

R ?
!

if

a.eternly condemned by tbe Epis-ways

f i
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6
ill American peopl* bit.| we retpeej 
Biltoei when they itepeet themeeleei sna 
obeere# the eery homely adage ol 'mind- 
leg nne’e own bnelneee.'

•PI,Me bear In mlud that you are He
ine In the nlneteeoth century, under the 
led lencce ol enlightened Amerleen civil
ization, In a country where freedom bei 
been proclaimed throughout the laud etd 
to all the inhabitant! thereof ; where the 
er-jiym-nt, without dictation from any 
•ource, ol political and rellgloue freedom 
li guarantied to all ; where roan le he- 
lleeed to be Innrc-nt till he li ptOTin 
guilty ; where jurtlce cen be relied uoon 
generally to le Impertlel, although Chi. 
cago’s C noner and a Coroner's j «y «pent 
week» in trying to faseu the murder of 
Dr. Cronin upon Alexander Sullivan 
re her than In trying to ascertain who la 
guilty of the awfol crime of hli taking 
off; where a man le not honnded and 
pereeeuted became he eeeki to obtain free 
•perch and home rule for hie native land. 
I respectfully adviee you to find some 
other celling than the circulation of the 
protest which I have edrerted.

“Kupectfully,
"John M. Thaïeb.”

Pert Pint—Arithmetic and ringing— 
Jennie Rllley. Application a»i cate- 
chlem—Nellie Lynch, Maud Callaghan, 
Kranrei Oadagae, Maggie Kenaelly and 
Loretto Clancy. Beading and drawing— 
Qinlella Laliberta. Beading aid singing 
—Agnes Mercier and Buste He Kelly, 
The M ist Ooedlent—Beeble Costello.

Tablets—Best In school—Vlel Clancy, 
Mtiy Antoinette Laliberte, Vlvl Done- 
lime. For learning her prayers nicely— 
Dot Hickett. Beading and ringing— 
Sadie Dolan For being good children— 
S.ella Bill, Eva Cain, Mabel Rickey, Msy 
Clency, Helen Moreney.

Silver medal awarded for proficiency In 
music to Miss Buie Crummey, presented 
by Rev. Father Budktns.

Silver medsl awarded for proficiency In 
music tn Misa Edith Howden, pieianted 
by Hie Lirdehlp Bishop O'Connor

The medals ware made by Mr. M lncas-

GONGREGATION DE NOTH* DAME, 
PETERBOROUGH.

Review, J air Sth.
The dosing exercises of the scholastic 

veer at the Convent of Congregation da 
Notre Dame took place last evening In one 
of the large rooms In that lnetltutlon. 
The occasion wae a happy one to the 
pu pile who, haviog attended to the duties 
atd Studies of the yeer end been duly 
hentn ted, were eeeerohled to receive 
their re.erde on the eve of tha t summer 
vacation, till Lirdehlp B'shop O'Connor 
wee present, ae aleo were Rev. Father 
Rudklm sod Rev. Father Cote. The 
parents turned out In laige number» to 
be prêtant at the Interacting exercises and 
all were unanimous to words of eongratu 
iatlon for the Sisters who had labored so 
faithfully and successfully, as was avid 
eoced In the highly creditable and excellent 
meoner lu which the pupils acquitted 
themselves. The young ladlee and girls 
were seated In a gallery raised at one end 
of the room and srlth thsir light attires 
and happy faces presented a pleasing 
appearance.

the musical programme.

Itself—to Rome will It erer turn with Ite 
whole heart and soul

Because It will be Roman, it will ever 
be eeeentlelly Catholic— Catholic In teach- 
Ir g, Catholic In discipline Catholic through 
lia professors, Catholic through Ite etu- 
denta. For thla University no preference 
of paiaoni, race or people. Already has 
It had on ite escutcheon intertwined be
neath the cross, the maple leaf, the 
fthsmrock,the thUtle md the iose# Already
10 lie class»» end on Ite grounds tt bei bed 
etnci ite very origin, bound ia sincere 
friendship, the fi'et born eon of Oenede,tbe 
chlvelrlc chill of old Sc j'. le, the petrlotlc 
descendent of green Erin, end the fevored 
your g American. In ite teaching body
11 bee ever possessed telente m atured in 
verioue climee. In future, this unity tn 
veiiety will make itself more end more 
felt efter the exemple of the greet uni
versities which heve ever regerded geulue 
es coemopollten.

If now yon eak me when we expect to 
reel *e thsee greet projects, I will eey 
tbet for my pert it will not be In the very 
•erly future. B .logos wee for two cen 
tnrlee without eoy other eouree but e 
faculty of Liw ; it took three centimes to 
bring Perle to full meturlty ; the Univer
sity et 0;tewe will in leea time etteln Ite 
end, because it commences on higher 
ground end in e country where every
thing moves more repldiy ; because it ie 
fevored with aympethy, end secured by 
protections thet cannot fell it. Hope 
then may we In fullest confidence, thet 
He wh> by the bends of Hie Vicar on 
earth hath vouchsafed to bites, may like 
wise, grant It life, strength end activity, 
for biiown glory, the honor of the Holy 
Church end the prosperity of thin "Canada 
of Ours.”

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

A. LECTURE DELIVERED III ACADEMIC 
HALL ON MARCH », 18W. BT REV. J- 
J. FILLaTRE. D. D .O. M. I.

CONOLUDaP.
The Faculty of Sstence muat then take 

Uiel» wold of command Irom Faith and 
acknowledge the aoverelgnty i t Theology.

la there, then, room for Calh.lic iu-dlcsl 
training 1 Borne men, otherwise well In 
tentloned, have doubted it. Ejchanted 
by ditcoverlee made In particular depart 
ments by men openly It, ft lei, they bed 
been led In the weke of ibeee latter, lo 
lose sight of medloel scieoee Itself, and 
eonaiqneotly to rather coofnasdly appro 
hand the influenoe that Theology muat 
eiercise on Medleloo. How many pro 
blems are them, however, elaarly defined 
or entirely solved by Toeology, which 
become for the phyelclen a aura guide In 
the knowledge and praetlee ol the medical 
art I

KENDALL’S! 
RAVIN CURE!I

nut blister. Read proof below.
Tli««

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.
Omet of Charles A. Snyder, i

BltKBDhll OF l
Cleveland Bat a*d Tuottwq Bred Horse». >

^ Klmwood, 111., Mot. lehS.

(lalTa*"Sutivlu1 Cura® bÿ^h? Iu5f”dî!â 
would like prices In larger quiiutlty. I think It Ie 
one of tlie bent liniment* on earth. I have u>ed lfc 
nmyaubkçf^three^ CMAm9nnMt

ter.

A WELL MERITED REBUKE.
I will not here dwell upon the general 

influence that a Chiistlan Philosophy ex 
wclees on Medicine, br tne maintenance 
of the co « xistence of body and soul tn 
the human cjmpoucd, by the e x plana* i »n 
of thie union, by the di elevation of the 
play of passions end their tffects. There 
le no physicien who bee not, In these 
doctrines, found nn explanation of many 
physiological and pathological question» 
that had otherwise lematued enveloped in 
the night of myetery. But to remain 
strictly with the exclusive role of Toeol
ogy'• relationship to Medicine, la it not 
evident that the Christian physician who 
know» that the humen b >dy ie the temple 
of the Holy Uboet, will be prouder of hie 
minion than be who lowers himself to the 
rank cf a simple veterinary surgeon?
Is it not eleo evident that this Christian 
physician will In 'he grand moral resources
ÏE? cbem* The .«be, of K.gil.h people who
leal appllcitlon I Ie It not, lu fias, uu- =om(? ln‘“ the Coutch every year 1. not 
deniable that In a multitude of cats. =°lll'iedtho.'” whl «celved at
whose mention delicecy forbid,, he will h-rme. It would seem that very many 
remember that physical luffsrlng Is m. thing convert, now go to the continent,
compared to moral evil and that be may *■> m»ke their abjuration. Tnere i. not . 
elevate hi, fane lone to the rank of an •» E .rupe where an English
apleehtp for the greater go -d of lndl- 'P»»*1”* {i mmunity I. to be 'found, 
viduals, femme, and society 7 0», ho. "h«e fccgli.h converti do not renal, lor 
useful, Indeed, must be thet Institution Instruction and reception Into the C lurch, 
which shall give u. Darned Oarlstl.u phy 1 >7 1“‘ ^mday the agent of the
siclans, who like K-caini.r and other, will A.-ocIated Pres, had the following about 
do by their patiente all that eclence de conversions of Englishmen in ihs * tench 
mauds, leevir g the reel to God according “P™' He writ** : 
tn the beautiful sayi g of the father , f ,, l a« well-known church In the Avenue 
Fr.cch surgery: '-I have bandaged bln. ; Hoche come, once mote promleatly un- 
Uod ha. cured him." der Dotl«; 1 la, ye't«d»y alter

It i, not for me ti raise a war cry or »oon and found that a function of Ira 
provoke any one to reprisal. ; but, sur- portacce was about to take place. The 
rounded « we are by school. , f medicine church no longer presented it. usual 
openly materialistic or ât least ludifforeot appearance, for on the right band side 
to religion, it I» full time, we may freely of the church before the high altar 
say It, that the Province of Ontario had iu were a number of young ladies dressed 
Catholic faculty of Medicine, and were Jn black wearing white veils, and on the 
sendlc g forth everywhere Into our towns a number of gentlemen. I Inquired
•nd cities a generation of physicians meaning of this and was told they
qualified to win respect by their learning, were all to be c >lverts to the Church of 
IlUuence by their virtue, and confidence Home, who were awaiting the coming of 
by their faith. HI# Eminence, the (Judical Archbishop

To the physicians sre coniiUd the of Paris, who was to administer confirm 
iateretts of the body, to the lawyer the in I aLl°n thsin. ^ counted mote thin 
tereate of honor, reputation and fortune. I f°*ty. B.fjre many moments had 
But herein Is not limited his role lu our e1aPled th« superior of the church, the 
democratic organization. As his func ^ ery Riv, lather Michael Witts 
lions oblige him to study our laws, he is H wstdi, emerged from the sacristy, 
very often naturally considered the heat R kim wae birne the prncsseirnil 
quel lied to devise and fiame new legisla- cros*, while an acolvte held the ves«til 
uon. Hence, where the actual represent which, I was told, contained holy 
ame system prevails, we see that lawyers, witer. They were followed by the 
In every degree of a imibUirailvehitrarchy, Withers of the community, the Rjvs 
enj iy an Immsnse influence. Matthew K-dly, Oimand Cooke and

Besides guiding them iu an infallible Constantine O Hire. On his arrival at 
manner in the interpretation of natural the door of the church the Cardinal Arch- 
law the source of all other laws, Theology, biabop wae presented with holy water. He 
will open to their view and Investigation then entered the church and took his seat 
other branches of the complex sclutce In the sinc'utry with the reverend clergy. 
Men to day Ignire, though tne ignorance 1 oen standing at the altar rails, he 
In this respect w*s greater half a century addressed those ah >ut to be confirmed iu 
ago—that the Church, a society divine French in a short discourse His Eminence 
and perfect, has herself a code of laws explained the nature of the sacrament 
more complete than that of aoy ether about to be conferred, and expressed the 
organization, more matured because it is great suUfactlon at seeing so many who, 
the work of centuries, and more venerable drawn by the light of faith, had joined 
because it c»mes from a h'gher authority the Catholic Church. He conpllmentul the 
Wherever the Church Catholic ei joys her l athers on their z-«al for the spiritual 
liberty of existence and of action, she welfare of the Eagllsh . speaking part 
demands the application and avails herself °l his tlock which he had Intrust- 
of the privileges wherewith that code their c«re It gave him greit
jealously surrounds and guards sacred J'V* he said, to hi In their midst, 
persons atd things. Hence, to bd a ttlîd hti 8Ur° the spirit of G d,
Catholic lawyer, or to throw oneself Into who was about to deceud upon them, 
thedUcustion of polltlcailuterest», without would enable them to stand firmly iu their 
knowing at least the fundamental pria faith, whi h U id In his mercy, had 
ctples of vcclesiat-tlcal juiimprudence, Is to singled them out from ro many to honor, 
expose oneself to come into cotlltct with He 8*ld that lor hundreds and tundnd- 
tno most solemn laws or compromise the yf yeans E -gland had been Catholic 
most tacred interests of the Chutch. Taetr forefathers had been robbtd of

One of the greatest consolations of their religion, and with the uprightness 
a professor amid the tmls and vex *nd honesty which characterized the 
allons of his life of seclusion and of Euglish nation when they 
study is the thought that nut one the Catholic Church 
particle of those truths that he has p’accd allegiance, they at once submitted in 
lu the eouls of his pupils will bo lost eplte of the Lm of friend0, the 1.89 of 
Oae man makes ten others recipients of many things 01 temporal good, but a 
truth, each of these ten communicates it to K*ln of all that ie most precious—the 
ten others—and then, one day without tra® faith. The ceremony closed with 
any violent transition, arrives a complete the Benediction of the most Blerst-d 
transformation In the s 'dal body at which Sacrament given by his Eminence. 
all men will wonder ; the author thereof— Western Watchman, 
this man who passes along our streets 1111 
known and unrecognized, hut having 
under cmtrol a force greater than that of 
guns, more extended than that of kings— 
f -r to him It id given to convince and 
persuade.

If ycu now kindly cast a glance back on 
the roaa we have followed, you will see 
that we have rapidly pursued the student 
of the University from the time he leaves 
College to that when, hie couisa complet 
ed, he cornea to off^r hla services to 
society.

The thoughts that I have too cursorily 
laid before you this eveniug, have not the 
merit of novelty, they are In truth very 
old. They are, If I mistake not, Identical 
with those which Otlgen sought to accltma 
tiza in the schools of Altxaudiia, and that 
Alhertue Magnus submitted to the .Middle 
Ages with all the authority of his genius Leading DnuoaisTBon this continent tvs* 
and ol his lorg experience. Since that tify to the largo and constantly iaoraaein* 
time rnanv evolutions have taken place in \ "f Northrop ,V Lyman s \ egetalile |)ih 
I,has; many changes in methods; the “very and Dyspeptic ( ..re and report ,te 
,, ■ J j _ a a l t h benehcent effect» upon tutor customer»Henats.race erne and we it, to be f.llow bled with Liver 'complaint, Constipa- 
e<i by the Reformation so called, aod that tjou X3yspepeia. Imparitybthe Ulood.aml 
in turn to be succeeded by the Kevolutlon; othtir phyncal infirmities, and a» a female 
and each of these Lvelied one by one the medicine, it ha» accomplished remarkable 
■ *onei of the grand edifice raised by the cures, 
church, and known ai the Uatbollc Uni 
▼eriety. Theology was dethroned, Phil- 

to a secondary role. To 
order in the teaching of 

the pcleuces, we must now go to Rome 
where the Popes hive preserved It In its 
grar.deur end its Integrity. From Rome 
Use tbe Catholic University of Ottawa re- 
jCdived Its crowo, up n R.me wlllit model

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLGOVERNOR TH IYER'S ANSWER TO A. 
SET OK BIGOTS WHO OBJECT TO 
PATRICK EGAN’S APPOlNTMENr.

Brooklyn, N. Y., November \ 1888.
DD«5rMSiTttSSmlogive vou twttmonlalof my
good opluUin uf your KemleD^RgtvIn^ue^l hioo
Spa vl n m! a n j iTEîtrëîôuHd It a ware euro, Icerdl- 
âliy recomme 

Youn

The evening'» • xerclees opened with an 
____j duet b, Misses E Crummy and 
E Howden on the piano and Misa K.
Oelcutt on the organ, which was excel 
lently rendered and wee followed by a welV 
tendered and beautiful'‘Welcome Song," 
solos and chorus, tbe solos bring very 
acceptably taken by Miisee A. S'uimone,
U. Sullivan and M. Begley. Then fol 
lowed a pretty rendition by the children,
‘ L'ttle Ore's Expectation," which de- 
lighted the audience, alter which MUi 
Esey Grammy gave an excellently ren
dered piano solo, -‘the valley lay imillng he- 
fore nit," and “The girl 1 left b hind me.’’
Tbeo an operetta wae given by tie 
children In a pleailng and remarkably 
accurate manner. M i, Emma Howden 
then gave a piano solo “Grand Aerien appointment by the Pretidmt end con- 
CTpric- " which was greailv appreciated, tirinatton by toe Senate of the United 
and Mise J. M-.Cibe followed with a States of one Patrick Bgao of Nebraska 
vocal solo, “Answered, ’ which wae sung to the positirn of Minister of Chill, is a 
In excellent voice. A quatuor wse the public act that calls for reprobation, and 
next on the programme and was rendered protests, ae It la insulting to the sense of 
hv Misses.). McCthe, L McWade, J. decency of all true cit'z ins ana a dégrada- 
Mihony aid M. Butler on the piano and tion of administrative sta'eimiuehlp, for 
Mies Sullivau on the organ. Tbe songs the following reas-me : 
were accompanied by Mise Miygle Do- '“Fir.t—This Patrick Egan Is one of 
berty. those whose conduct Is now under investi.

conoratulatioks gallon by a special commis,ion of British
Then followed tbe presentation of the Judges as to participation in what e?ery 

priz-e to those who bed merited such fur civilized State brands ae a crime against 
proficiency in the different studies during life and property, atd, if guilty, should 
the year or for excellence in demeanor e'e receive condign punishment, 
tile Lordship li shop O C innur, Rev. “ 'Second—1The position of the Minister
Father Rudkina and Riv. Father Cvte to one of the most advanced States of 
presented the ptlzrs to the winners as South America should be filled by the 
they came forward. The winner, of the bast representative ability tbe nation cm 
two medals were greeted with applause as afford, and not made a payment for party 
they came forward to receive their honors service to a mete poli leal Arab Especl- 
from the hands of Hie Lordship The ally is this patent when we remember the 
prizes were given by the Mother Superior humiliating circumstances of the rebuke 
and were all of a useful character. After thla nation nc-ived through a eommiulon 
the awarding of the prizes bad been con appointed to that same country under the 
eluded His Lordship took occasion to administration of President Arthur, 
address some very eulog'etio and kind '“Third -l'hla appointment Is Insulting 
remsrks to the Slaters who had so eucceai- to the nation's dignity and ability of the 
fu ly trained, and to the pupils who had 60,000 000 people comprising this great 
so readily received that training and pro republic, for It virtually proclaims to the 
fitted thereby, congratulating both on ihe world that of all its eons to the manor 
auoeeseful character c f the doling exercise» born, and otherwise there wae not to be 
and upon the flattering results of the found one among them aeso well qualified 
year's étudies which was evident. to reprisent this great American nation ia

Mr. J. It. Stratton, M P. P., also made the progressive state i f Chill ae this fugi. 
of his neat and appropriate speeches, tlve trim the power cf Biltteh j ieiice.' 

congratulating the teachers upon the ex- “Why a document containing such 
ce leut results of their training and the sentiments shoull have been addressed to 
pupils upon the highly creditahls manner me ii beyond comprehension, for I cei- 
in which they acquitted themselves. He taluly have never given any Intimation i f 
had been with them on some seven or enteiteiuing such views, and I could not 
eight slmllsr occasions and he wlehed the have believed before the receipt of this 
convent success. protest that there were intelligent pereons,

Mr. li. Mu n caster aleo made a few making claim to reepectiblllty, who would 
remarks In a timilar strain, after which proclaim such atrocious sentiments, 
a vacation snug was given by the children They are Insulting to every citizen of the 
and “Go i Svvs the Queen" hv Misses M republic ; they are abhonent to every 
Smith end L McAuliffi brought the pro- tense of j istice and fair play. They are 
gramme to « close. degrading to humanity, and are a die-

honor to tbe country, and I denounce 
was ae fol them and their authors with utimeaeured 

indignation and they should be held up to

The following letter from Governor 
Thayer of Nebraeka was written In reply 
to the protest of the British Anierlcm 
A»sociatV iTs protesVagaintt the appoint- 
ms ns of Mr. Pstrick Egan as U. 8. Minis- 
tsr to Chill:

WHAT IS PRESBYTERIANISM ?entree
en<l It to all horeemen.
» truly, A.H. Oiirfrt.

Manager Troy Laundry tiVuUen.What do modern Presbyterians believe 
? Ask them and they will tellanyway

you : “O, we believe in Preabyterianism, 
of course.”

But what i* Presbyterianism ? Do you 
believe in a Cilviniatic hell, or not ? Or 
do you no longer believe as your fathers 
did ?

KENDALL’S SPAVIN BURE.
"Lincoln, Neb, June 17. 

HJuhn Low, Esq, Secretary of the British 
American Association, Boston :

“Dear Sir—1 have received a printed 
circular signed by you, addreued to 
Governor, betted ‘A Protest,’ end 
addressed to the members of the Briush 
American Association, and fellow clVzans. 
From this protest 1 quote the following

*‘*0?r organization holds that the

Sant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888.
tentai H *dVt mV'iuty to *ey what I hare done 
with your Kvndail'e 8|.uv|it Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five bornes that had spavin?. t**u

books and followed thu directions, I bu' e never 
lout a cane of any kind. _

Yours truly, Andrew Turni r,
Horse Doctor.

me as Pursue this line of interrogation specia- 
tim; aod if you receive honest answers, 
you will soon perceive that the boasted 
rock of Geneva has been pulverized into 
bondh a* e»nd by the waves of lime ; and 
that our esteemed Presbyterian fellow 
cit’zatiH, like all other good Pioteatants, 
believe j let what and as much as they 
pleake.

Minimize this end you have Ingersoll- 
ism—tbe logical offspring of the Protest
ant principle —Buffalo Union.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
o any address on rocelpt^of ^rlce by th^rr

aOLDBYALLlkltUGGISTS.

CONVERSIONS IN ENGLAND.

DR. FOWLERS
! ~ -EXT: OF

•WILD •
TRAWBERRY

I CURES
HOLERA
holera Morbus
OblC^

RAMPS

CATARRH.
A NEW HOMS TREATMENT FOR THE CURB 

OK CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEaFNEHS 
AND HAY KKVKH.

The microscope has proved that these dis
ease# are coniHgioue, and that they are due 
to tbe presence of living parasites In the 
Internal lining membrave of the upper air 

ges and tusiaohian tubes. The eminent 
ilsiH, Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en- 

his, and these autnorlties 
The regular method 

aasee Is to apply an Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane iu a constant state of 
irritation, accompanied by violent sneezing, 
allowing It lo chance to heal, and as a 
natural consequence of such treatment not 
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact that these diseases can
not be cured b v any application made oftener 
than once In two we*ks, for the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before an applica
tion Is repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon dleeovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treatment, 
and since then bis remedv has become a 
household word In every country where the 
English language le spofcen. Cures effected 
by nlm seven 1 ears ego are cure# ellli, there 
having been no return of the disease.

do highly are these remedies valued, and 
so great 1# tbe demand for them, that ignor
ant Imitators have started up everywnere, 
ireteudlng to destroy a parasite of which 
hey know nothing, by remedies, the résulta 

of the application of which they are 
Ignoraui. Mr. Dixon's remedy Is appll 
only once In two weeks, and from one to 
three app leattons effect a permanent cure 
In the most aggravated cases. These reme
dies are a specific for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to females.

Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
bis new treatment on the receipt of ten 
cents In stamps. The address is A. H Dixon 
A don, 308 Klne street west, Toronto, 
Canada — ftoientiflc American

i cannot be 
of treatlnted.

dise
ng

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS._______

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE
Z-XNR HUNDRED AND HF.VEN1V 
V/ acres, well improved, residence, barns, 
well wa*er*d, etc.; Township of Blddulph 
lot No. 10. rorth of the London : Czt-
oHc Church and school on Fame lot. Nearly 
all under gras#; three cheese factories con
venient ; 13 miles from Loudon, on gravel 
road; 1 mile fiom I.ncan mnrket. tiaod 
reasons for renting or selling. Terms easy. 
Address M Col* ihon. ElglnPeH. Out.

equaUy

one
FOB RALE OR TO LET.

THAT VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY, 
1 known

a good nustcess can he done. For p*rt cn- 
lars epply to J. McEliionk, La 8al«-"o P O 
Out. £54 10w.

hn ihe La naleiie Bouse, where

WHY YOU SHOULD USE u TALLY HO” LIVEKY*
288 DUNDAF STREETScott's Emulsion to tho 

ver*d drivo 
e the flu‘*‘■3 

a specialty, 
hut stylish.

added another Improvement 
alite, tn t he share of a no' 

h now tua»e* my ktahl 
Boarding horses 

nlet,

Shove s«
way, 
in Lon 
M v Had
Montes and carriages sen» to sm part 
City. Telephone «78. — J. FUT CHER.

die hordes are>r Cod. Livor Oil "n 
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

t is Palatablo a: Milk.
It is three times as efficacious as plain 

Cod Liver Oil.
it is far superior to all other so-called 

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa

rate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer.
It is the best remedy for Consumption, 

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

Sold by all Drwtffistc, 50c. and $1.00

TUE PRU8 WINNERS.
The list of prize winner*

Fifth Clasi—Assiduity, composition, I public reprobation, 
extechli-m, arithmetic French, recitation— “Who conatituted joit and your aaeo 
E Cruizmv. Aleebta, arithmetic, French, ciatea j idRm of the motives and actions 
recitation—M lijherty. Aeeidnlty and of men! Br what authority do you 
industry In all tbe etudlea of the coûtât— arraliin the Pieddent and Saeate of the 
K Roger- and L. O Connell. Assiduity United States fur ihe appointment and 
and lr.du-tiy In French, grammar, alge- confirmation of Patrick Egan as Minister 
1, a-M. Murphy and M Crowley. As. of Chili ? Thank God they are not re 
sldulty, politeness and straightforwardness sponsible for cuch Intolerably Insolent
_A Cahill. Application—J. Mahouy. bigots as you and your associates hive
Assiduity nod catechiem—M. Morrow and proven yourselves to bo by the language 
M (f.Sullivan used in this circular.

Fourth Class— Assiduity and catechism I “I b .ve known Patrick Egau ever since
__Mur, EVenKelly. Industry, assiduity, I he located Iu the city of Line tin years ago.
recitation sritbmetic—Genevieve C leman He has always proven himself to bean 
and Uurrirt, Cahill. Cutup iiitlon—Adah upright and honorable man ; a good cltl- 
I.allsue. liicitBtlon, Doui.. Ecu—Jennie z-m to every respect. You can no more 
U iluu. Recitation, Dora Euc,atithme tarul h his reputation with your vile 
tie Mary Kelly and Marv Smith. Ap- slanders than ihe foul bitd of night 
u’l-.ation and Indnslr,—Katie G ittin. assail the eagle. To vent yr.ur rage and 
Assiduity and Industry, punctuality— your venom at Mr. Egan's appointment, 
Lizzie McAuliil’e, Mary F. Sullivan and you have seized the we apons of a defeated, 
Nellie Clancy. Application and récita despistd anil unprincipled slander ; yes, 
tion—Lllv Hurley,; and assiduity Maggie of a vile Lond n fithwife, and you call 
Kelly and M Butler. him by opprobrious names, which fact al

so..,or Third—Industry and asalduity ways furnishes evidence that the party
__Annie O'Brien and Amelia Ciblll. u.lng them Is completely worsted In eup-
Arlthmodc, industry and as i.iuitj — port of a bad cau-e.
Frances McCrrthy, Mary Kelly and An "You say Mr Egan is a political Arab 
nte Wyet. Drawing—Nellie M-meatier. I say he is an honorable aad honored 
Willing— Eugmlo B ault. As i luity American citizen, and 1 take pleasure in 
and application—Annie Simmons. reminding you that he ie Eavoy Extra

Junior Third—Assiduity aud applies- ordinary aud Minister Plenipotentiary to 
tion—Susie Kelly. Writing—Katie Ma the great republic of the United States, to 
hony. Application—Maggie Y„ucg. As- the foremost republic of South America 
siduity and ludm'ry—Mary Lynch, Katie You say he is a fugitive from the power 
Cav.anagh, UzzleMtagber, Maty Dianeen, of British juslic». Ob, you mistake, you 
Maggie C Hello, Lean DuHsull, Joseph should have written ‘B-ltish injustice.’ 
iue Waish, Fannie Carew, L itty Kearney You say the conduct of Patrick Egan Is 
aad Kate McNamara. now under Investigation by a Special

Senior Second—Writing—AnnliO'Neil. Commission ol British Judges as to parti 
Assiduity and Application—May Giltlin. clpation In what every civilized State
Assiduity__May Douoghue. App ication brands as a crime against life and pro-
May Dti colland Helen il'B len. petty. Have you so soon forgotten

Jiuior Second—Assiduity and Applies- how completely and how overwde'm- 
ti ,p—Louiea Sullivan, Mary Muncaeter, lug Patrick Egan shattered one 
Maud Cahill, Maggie Utlfsrnsn, Gertrude of the most dastardly and damning 
Sullivan, Lily Jackson, Kate Bal1, Ka'.e conspiracies to blacken hla own and 
McPbersou. Sarah Tobin, Deborah Walsh, the good name of Parnell that villainy 
Annie Eauo, Mary Clancy, Bertha Boil ear. ever concocted, which exposure sent one 

Senior Fuat—Writing, F H, puliteuess of the conspirators to death and left the
__Amelia Mahoney, Fannie Holaiee, Katie others to the condemnation of the civil-
M'nlah. Drawing, callethonio—Julia Ized world I The sentiments and tone 
Lynch, Hetty Muncaeter. Spelling,eluglug of your protest smacks more of the Lou- 
—Dtlsv Dolan. Reading, calietheulce— don Times ItlUences and of the dark eges 
Eute Stolz, Addle Doris. Application to than ihe enlightenment andllbcral tendan- 
Chilstlan doctslue—Clara Stuiz. Assid- des toward tree government of tbe nine 
uity—Ellen Bauette, May McFadden, teenth century 1 doubt not that if you
Sswmg_May Galvin, Nellie McCabe. lived In those timeo, the tack torture, and

Junior First—Reading—May O'Brien, the inquisition would have been your 
Minnie Walsh. Mental arithmetic—Maud iiie'.rum-ntelltles for speeding liberal 
Uritlio, Annie Galvin. Writing and ling ptinclplei and securing home rule. You 
lug—Minnie McCormack. Drawing— designate yourselves « member» of the 
Daisy Jaokion. British American Aieociitlon. We are
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C. C. Richards A Co.

Gents.—I sprained my leg ao badly that 
I had to ba driven home in a carriage 
immediately applied MINARD’S LINI- 
M ENT freely and in 48 hoars could use my 
leg again as well as ever.

ihXwi

i

Save that Sweet Girl ! Joshua Wynauoht.
ptADon't let that beautiful girl fade aud 

droop into invalidism or sink into an early 
grave for want of timely 
critical stage of her life. Dr, Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription will aid iu regulating 
her health aud establishing it on a firm 
basis aud may save her years of chronic 
suffering and coneeqaeut unhappiness.

A more pleasant physic 
Yet never will find

Pierre’s small "Pellets,"

Bridgewater, N. S.
■ icare at the most

teacher wanted.
r\NK ABLE TO TEACH GERMAN 
\y Duties to commence tu tne 
a rate tte.nool of Prraton, Out ,
1889. State qualifications, re 
salary wanteo Applv to Rev a.
St. Jerome's College, Berlin.

ti C. Sep- 
on sept. 2cd, 
ferenct-s, and

ne
of

557-tj*' ill
Tne Purgative kind.
A Conllrined (iriimliler 'he

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. bleIs generally so because of confirmed dys- 
spepsia of indigestion, caused by eating too 
rapidly, bolting food without chewing it 
sufficiently, overloading the stomach, eto. 
Bordock Blood Bitters cures dyspepsia and 
all kindred diseases.

lealFIRK AMI M 1KINE.
er*

J. BURNETT, AGENT,
Taylor's Rank Richmond Ht..

tot
ie-
tiepONCORDIA VINEYaRDS,

\J Sandwich, Ont, 3g*l
Ulhe 
arge 

l lown
—1 dm d

Eyes Tested Free n, '*
ta a;e 
aitBI-

__ jtsBie
Practical Optician. Graduate of the Optic < e,1fh 

School, New York. Dnfeotlve sight, pain In 1 BU 
eyes on viewing objects at a dls- 

e, or blurred vision lu reading, re* 
moved by uMag our Properly Adjusted .nt>a 
Glasses. Every case guaranteed or idoiist^«KOng 
refunded. A call solicitedA. 8 MU RRA\
A CO,, 160 Dundee street, London, Ont,

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
pure Native winks

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native 
Wine used and recommended by His 
neuoe CardinalTaohereau. .Specially recoin 
mended and n>ed by Rt. Rev. Archblshoj 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the best Native Claret 
rr.et.
for prices and circular.

ondon, Sept. 18th, 1887.
The Messrs. Ernest Ulrardot A Co., o 

Sanawtch, belog good practical Catholics 
we-Are satisfied their word may be relied on 
and that the wine they sell for use in th< 
Holy sacrifice) of the Maes Is pure and un 
adulterated. We. therefore, by these pres 
ente recommend it for altar use to the elergi 
of our diocese.

t John Walsh, Bp. ol London.

Alta
Eml

the maÀ Family Affair.
We have used Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry in our family of six persons 
during twelve years, and in all oases of 
diarrhoea, summer complaint, etc., it 
never fails to cure. This valuable medi
cine should be on hand in every family. 
Mrs. Anna Allen, Harley, Out.
Mlnurd’e Liniment for Flieumatlsm,

A. S. MURRAY,
tphy reduced 
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PRESBYTERIAN LOGIC! here t
foot.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record : He
Rev. and Dear Sib—For pure, unadul- 

ter&ied hypocrisy, commend us to the 
pulpit expounders cf tho Presbyterian 
(.'bureh, who see, not only lu every move-
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ment of ths Catholic clergy of thla coun
try, bit inlhedogmis tbuwfeslves of God’s 
Holy Chutch, Roman “aygreksion” end 
R:uj*n '‘eEcroacbmente.” Nit being 
able to agree upon their Confession of 
Filth, which le subject to charge by the 
well developed imaginations of numvroue 
ho called ministers of (j id, thev dirtet 
their puny efforts against the R.ck r;f 
Peter, aud exhaust their minds in a harm- 
K-sr; attack upon the one and only True 
Cnurcb of Ujd, which sha i s*and until 
tiam ceasts, and ugainit which tbe gates of 
hell thall pot prevail. They sp tak of the 
Word of G <d| but that Word, which ie 
sacred t,o the heart t f every Catholic, 
to he f >e gn to them, uv.d appears to be 
ustd with a 11 ppant tongue when uttered 
by such men as R-.v. Messrs. MacVicar 
and King, who attended the Presbyteiian 
Assembly at Toronto this week. How 
many Catholics will subscribe to tbe 
Éulh'wiog untruthful statement :

“Under these conditions It Is not sur
prising that feelings of uncertainty and 
deep dhcontentm^nt prevail among Pro 
lestants, while the hitherto irresistible 
aggressions of the Jesuit Order are beget 
ting in tbe minis of very many intelligent 
RJinan CithoVc laymen utter repugnance 
and ulbelief with rega'd to the whole 
system. They would gladly throw < if tke 
yoke if they could only see how tj do so 
with safety to their business and domestic 
petce.”

It would Indeed be ha:d for any intelli
gent. Catholic to ‘‘see how he could do to 
with safety to fcis bustmss and domestic 
piace.’’ Those who riject the w- id and 
the love of (j>d In order that they may 
indulge iu an unstinted msnuer in the 
fake pleasures aod luxuries of a few short 
years in this world cf wlcktdnts-i and sin 
can neither hope to be euccemful in busi 
ness nor enjoy that peace end tranquility 
Iu the heme circle which is found only in 
every well regulated and Gcd-ftatitg 
family. No! lam happy to repeat that 
no intelligent Catholic can see bow he 
•‘could do to with safety to his business 
and domestic peace,” end if misrepresents- 
tien, such as we fi: din the f rt going par 
•graph, i« a part of tbe Pr-sbyteilan Con- 
feeeicn of Faith, it is nut to be wondered 
at that it is cu'iject to change by every 
new light who ri-es upin the Pretbyt< rlau 
Church.

The Rev. Dr. Kir g’e mode of reste lting 
Is worthy the uiaartut ten-year-old schooi 
bey we have in Caoaaa to day. He is in 
truth a good miiirter, a worthy doctor cf 
diVnUy ! as the Lllowltg statement will
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‘-He (Dr. Kirg) b'-d heard with pleasure 
the speech of Dr. Kellogg, bo calculated 
to inilame the mind, not egilust Roman 
Catholic*, but agatest Popl h principles. 
Tnere was a feeling abroad, and he himetJf 
bad a very string conviction that the 
notion and ‘the Church' were cn'y entering 
uyon a period of conflict with Popery, 
conflict that msy eugsga the attention of 

assemblies * * *

ren
is 1
clit
fall

A

many eucceenmg 
Mingling with tue priests in the North- 
Wett he bad found tnuu kind companions, r 
And olt-timea wished they subscribed to 
to a purer creed lie felt that & <jreit deal 
of Roman Catholic doctrine was the doctrine 
of Christ, and he instinctively feltcrawn 
nearer to a priest of It mu than to a tb* 
Unitarian mlnli-.ter-, but the truth had w11 
been overlaid by a great superstructure 
of error that hid the truth from met. 
Continuing, Dr. King declared his belief ^ut 
that ihe real way to coa.bR sveh absurd 
doctiiue as that the Viigiu was man’s in- t0 
tf-iceser r was by placing iht truth before wt 
thu people.”

The itsllci ate mine.

nai

ev
Dr. King'. dlt 

ea.otiug ie not uuly fallacioui bat lucm- (il1, 
alet.bt- The man apparently do a nut 
eon. ; rehc-nd hla naa '‘martlve intellect "
He htd hiarii with pleasure Dr. K-llc-pg’d j-£ 
spetcb, “eu calculaiiti toll linn, the mini', ”, 
not apalast K men Catholics, but a^i net 
F-p si principles." iluw tbie mighty, 
though uneceptred, king le going to ac 

plteh the one eflVct without produciog 
tb. oi her is aomeltiup, 1 Imagine, which 
onlv a aophlslictl Prtshytn'm parson is 01 
.tie to explain. Hie effort», though ec 
baimités, might as wall be din cted against 
the hmbi ct the Clviet-begotten fold ao 
against the ehepherd whom Gud haa tli 
jilaced 111 charge uf Hi. fljek. Catbo’Jca g, 
loek upon the Viva- of Chtiet on earth, u 
the illustrious Leo X II, as infallible in 8t 
spiritual mattora, and interference with le 
hla principle, of Church government T 
Mtupiy means (ahatover Interpretation “ 
Presbyterian, may put upon it) to cim a 
yo pr -slows at Catholics in general.

“Mingling with priest» in tho Norlh- C 
West he (Dr. King) bad found them kind a 
companion, and oft-times wished thsy tl 
erbecnbtd to a purer creed." Would Dr. tl 
King have us look to the machl- C
calions of a f>’» rebellious priest» d 
end kings cf two or ihtee cen- (.
iutIcb Ego for 6 utter creed 0 
than that authoriz'd by tha Apostl.-e 
of Christ) It will not do, Dr. King.
'jhu Catholic Coutch has etiod through 
the persecution aid stormy blasts t f nearly 
nineteen hundred yeais, end sho will 
■ tand until the eud of t'mo, for Christ 
ilimseif has promietd this, if you have a 
creid, it has been made up from what 
a OU have felt pleased to accept from Uth 
die doctrines. If you take the bible as 

guloe, remember that tbe sacred 
In < xistence long bafore 

you or your creed, and were It 
hot for tbe Catholic Chutch aud 
Catholic tradition you wound have 
neither bible nor creed to direct you cn 
y-our weary red to salvation. If you 
searching tor truth look for it iu the an 
nais ol the Catholic Chutch. Almost ary 
school boy can turn up a few pages of 

that the Oalbollc
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history and prove 
Church, or, in other word», “truth and the 
levé of Uod and our neighbors," existed 
hundreds of years beforo Lu-lier, Calvin, 
John Knox, Henry VII., or any of the 
founders of the vatioue forms of Protes
tantism were thought of.

The priest cf Koine to whom the 
worthy Doctor is instinctively drawn 

must feet enl'ghti ned l y bis sacred 
presence, but is it not n remarkable feet 
that while Dr. King holds the Unitaiian 
minister in abhorie.nce, he attacks, 
maligns and slanders tha former, while he 
has nothing in particular to say against 
the iattei. I fear that there is something
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PRESBYTERIAN LOGIC! here which smacks strong1 y of the cloven
foot.

CATHOLICITY IN SOUTHERN 
ESC LAND,

time to the Fo’d In the province of Chota- 
Negpoor.

Catdlnal Taschereau does not propose 
to let honors and ad illation become neces
sary to fate hapuintse. In a circular Issued 
to the clergy cf the Archdiocese of Quebec 
before beginning his ptstoral visit, Ills 
Eminence forbids the custom of lining 
roads with young trees and erecting tri
umphal arches of tbe saw, “as It Is 
destructive of Immense quantities of valu
able young timber, and as, moreover, it is 
exceedingly difficulty and expensive to 
procure decorations In older parishes.” 
lie alco prohibits firework**, cannonade*, 
and fusillades in his honor, 
cause of ussiest ex Dense.” 
clergy r.nd laity of Q tehee wl'l ti d fitter 
marks of respect to pay to their chief pas 
tor,ai d thcli regard lor him will probably 
not be lessemd by his outspoken dislike 
of ostentation.

ÜRU1XA TION OF PRIESTS AT
GLASGOW.

\i//
To the Editor of the Catholic Record : rVsHe declared his belief that “the real 

way to combat such absurd doctrine as 
that the Virgin was man’s intercessor was 
by placing the truth before tbe people ” 

Indeed ! It is a lack of knowledge of 
what constitutes the truth which keep* 
Dr King and his colleagues in tin Pres
byte* lau Assembly in such utter darkness.
If they accept Christ as God made man 
why not accept Ills Immscuiate Mother 
as out intercessor \ As reason tells us, 
through her destiny the Immaculate 
Conception of the iileaetd Virgin Mary 
was such a miracle of G .d’s love, ai d such 
a creation of infused love of G >d, as a 
life of con tern platim cannot comprehend 
She must consequently be the greatest of 
finite exemplars of this virtue, the greatest 
example for us, except her Divine Son, 
who was God Himself. Our teaseu will 
enforce the recogntli m of this, and Dr. 
K<Dg must be a strange Chrhtlan if he 
denies it. As M ary was created with 
out sin through the Divine Maternity 
fur which the was destined, so every act 
of her life merited a new Increase of grace ; 
but Holy Writ tells ue that of grace 
she Was “full,” and, as you cannot add to 
what a full vestel contiinr, her state of 
grace and hollneis it bey or d ciniprehen 
eton. “Hail, fuil of grace,” exclaimed the 
Ac gel Gabriel, and as fullness cannot be 
added to within the seme vessel it fl >ws 
upon tie surroundings, and so her merit 
flow in (tracts over her children.

Dr. King Led better try rgtin. He 
loses himself more and more, as it were, 
with every senti nee that he utters. It is 
folly f jx him to be talking ab- ut winnirg 
i gainst the Church ot Home. God's 
Church has existed from the beginning ; 
she will la-t until the eud. She is univii 
sal in the fullest sense of the word. She 
is Amertcrn as well as Roman. She is, in 
fact, more American than any f rm of 
ProtestintCrn. Pope Alexander, Q teen 
Isabella and the Catholic Colum
bus are the Illustrious dbcivtrere of 
America. It ia now nigh fust 
Hundred years since the children of the 
Courch planted her sacred standard on 
the island of Sun S 1 valor All thia is 
written in btorzi on the doors of tbe 
American capital, Ameiicau Catholicity 
is co-eval with the discovery of this con 
t uent, and hence our Church is, before 
all others, Ameiicau.

If Dr. King and his friends are not sat
isfied with the existing condition of 
a Hairs, they should remember that tbe 
Catholics, who belong to the Church of 
Peter, were first here ; that thty (ought, 
bled and suffered martyrdom for the 
faith ; that they opened up and civilized 
the country, and, above all, that they 
came to preach the word of God, 
an t here they are nobly diffusing the 
li^ht and divine truths of Cmidtianity, 
They have con e to stay ; and the only 
remedy for Dr. King and his colleagues 
is to emigrate to some more congenial 
clime, where they may preach at will the 
fallacies of their peculiar doctrines.

Very respeettutiy yours,
J M E Lxvalleb,

S:\V r/Hbv. and Dkar Sib—For pure, uaidul. 
terfcied hypocrisy, commend ue to tbe 
pulpit expour-dtr, of the Presbyterian 
Church, who ice, uot nly lu every move-

TUB WORLD AND THE FRIF.HTHO JD. xEu gland, in date gone by, so prolific of 
Saints, although fallen m>w from its high 
estate, may well ha au otj;cl of internet 
to those who, separated from it by the 
billowy Atlantis, bear lu mind the wond
rous champions of the faith, who labortd 
ou Its shore*, and the stately ministers and 
churches which still remain, elbeit de-v 
crated, splendid monuments of their

The faith La* of late years made

OlAKgrow * Uiaerver,.! une 2U.
On Sviiiday last His t ! race Archhi«hop 

Eyre celebrated M vs in his cathedral at 
Glasgow ; and raised to the pries‘.bond, 
daring the course cf the ceremony, live 
clergy intended fur tbe archdiocese of 
(i'asgow—-the Rev M>^rs Mirtln Jansen, 
Lodger Kuhler, 1 Livid A. Marie, Thai. 
Hopewell, and Charles Webb. His 
was assisted at the altar by the Right U v. 
Mgr. Munro, D. 1». ; Cauons Caven and 
Mtgulrr, V G , and Fathers Dawson, 
Tuner, O’Brien, and Kelly. The preacher 
on the occasion w«* Canon Maguire, V. G , 
who selected for hie text the words coa 
talned in the gospel of the day, 
uot if the world hate you,” 
lu the ourse of his sermon—This day is 
une of almost unmixed joy for these 
brothers of ours, who to day have taken 
the first step in the iiilsslouiry work that 
we have to do for God. It is a day of 

unmixed happiness. They 
been wtdomed with love by him who 
is now doubly thvir father, and wlto love 
by those who are their brother priests, 
with love by you, thetr friends and rtl t 
lions, who feil that if they we e dear 
before, they are still dearer now, by 
etiaogeis to whom they were before bat 
nf little interest, but to whom they are 

bound with the lia that hinds the 
Catholic priest to Catholic people, 
priestly life which begins thus happily to
day will, if It be a faithful one—and p’owe 
God it shall—hi crowned by a still hap
pier day when the reward will he given 
by a geucr >ue M is ter to faithful servants. 
Be ween tb s day an i that last day thera 
lies a life that will be full of much toappi 
lus, the happiness that cimes fr in the 
consciousness of duty faithfully done,
f o a the 1 ■■ kg g itite Is of a fl jek
always ready to appreciate everything a 
ptie-t does, with an appri-c a Ion more 
thttu it deserves. Yet this happlnesi will, 

longer, be uumixed. With that fjeltug 
of gratitude and love thero will constantly 

another aid atiitfaront one, and there 
fore 1 have chosen f ir my text the words 
‘‘Wonder not if the w. rM hate you ” 
These young priest*, continued the Csnoi , 
would be laved and respected by many, 
others tluv w u d be disliked and hated 
Tbi* might sm-in strange, as ihi ir mlstion 

of charity, yet it was true. Thay 
would be Intel, ai the Apostle said,

those

"i,

iment of ths Catholic clergy of this coun
try, bit in the doguns themselves of Tod’s 
Holy Church, Roman “aggression” end 
R.man “encroachments.” Nit being 
able to sgree upon their Confession of 
Filth, which is subject to charge by the 
well developed imnginat'ons of numerous 
ho called ministers of (j id, thev direct 
their puny efforts against the li ck cf 
Deter, and exhaust their minds in a harm
less attack upon the one and only True 
Cuurcb of Ujd, which sha i s’aud until 
time ceasis, and ugainti which the gates of 
hell thall not prevail. They tp-.»ak of the 
Word of G id, tut that Word, which is 
sacred t,o the heart i f every Catholic, 
to he f >e gn to these, av.d appears to be 
ustd with a il ppant tongue when uttered 
by such men as R.-.v. Messrs. MacVicsr 
and King, who attended the Presbyterian 
Assembly at Toronto this week. How 
many Catholics will subscribe to tbe 
following untruthful statement :

“Under these conditions it is not sur
prising that feelings of uncertainty and 
deep dhcontentment prevail among Pro 
testants, while the hitherto irresistible 
aggressions of the Jesuit Order are beget 
ting in tbe minds of very many intelligent 
R.itoan CithoPc laymen utter repugnance 
and unbelief with regard to the whole 
system. They would gladly throw < if the 
yoke if they could only see how t3 do so 
with safety to their business and domestic 
petce.”

It would Indeed be ha:d for any intelli
gent. Catholic to ‘‘see how he could do to 
with safety to fcis bustmss and dcmesiic 
piace.’’ Those who ri ject the w zd and 
the love of (j >d In order that they may 
indulge in an unstinted manner in the 
fake pleasures and luxuries of a few short 
years in this world cf wlcktdnts-i and sin 
can neither hope to be successful In busi 
ness rot enjoy that peace end tranquility 
In the kirm- circle which is found only in 
every well regulated and God-fearing 
family. No! ism happy to repeat that 
no Intelligent Catholic can see bow he 
‘‘could do to with safety to his business 
and domestic peace,” end if misrepresents- 
tien, such as we fi din the f regoing par 
•graph, i* a part of tbe Pr> sbyteilan Con
fession ol Faith, it is nut to be wondered 
at that it is cut ject to charge by every 
new light who ri-es up in the Presbyterian 
Church.

The Rev. Dr. Kir g’e mode of ret>.( nlpg 
is worthy the biuartut ten-y ear-old school 
bey we have in Canada to day. He is in 
truth a good mil irter, a worthy doctor c f 
divinity ! as the Lliuwltg ctatement will

cue-
cess
rap'd strides to wauls regaining i s lost 
heritage. In the north It 1» irue, this 
progress is mure visible ; but still the 
south, slowest to lore the talth and tardl 
est to receive it again, is new f»Ulug into 
line, and brgi miug to accept tbe cait-otf 
yoke uf Const, so sweet to all those who 
hevr it patieuliv aud well. Plymouth, an 
ancient town of the sea, whence so many 

Church Prog -eus. persecuted souls hive often set sail to liud
1 ne proverbivl slowness and caution of freedom ou our shores, is b c^miug fairly 

Rome Is well illustrated in a recent decision peopled with Catholics. It boasts absaull- 
of the Congrégation of Rites with regud ful Cathedral, splendid scboi 1< under the 
to the apparition of Our l.uly u( Lourdes. caro 0f Vhe Sisters, aud zualous clergy 
For a cousiderabla period the members of both religious ana secular, 
the Congregation have Lai before them bed of Protestantism, flourishes richly 
a request to recognizr the appuition as the Apostolic Sons of St. FraLcls, who 
authentic aud to ciguify it by u proper WBi^ it# crooked and wiudii g streets,

A protracted it quiiy bat bsen dret-aed much the same ascitl thetr Sxlntly 
held, and now the Cotgr.gallon has de fmnder, when too baratgutd tne crowd 
elded to demen 1 fresh information aid tn the btreets of Absisst. You cannot 
new documents. Many pious persons mistake them, as in coarse brown habit 
wi 1, no doubt, be somewhu diaappointtd aud wiLh sandalei feet they scour the 
on iiudlng the leal zation of a chirfshed adjacent ciuntry in search of thtir Mas- 
hope thus cefemd, bat at tbe same time tei’s sheep. U » their arrival ia Piymoutb, 
they cannot fall to admire tbi thorough- they meet with much ah ue, as was ex- 
nets with which all questions atidctirg re- p, P,ted, and the cry, “line comas the 
Hgbus worship are luveitlgated at Rome. Monk*,” varied to monkies, in the fertile 

N. Y Catholic News. imagination of the “un washed” caused
Mies Cu’ïck bas reached button*. She them to be greeted with showers of stones 

is declaiming against “Popery ” in Toronto and other convenient mlseiles. John Bull, 
and aectlhlug all Ireland’s miseries to the though slow to be convinced and taidy to 
Popes. Toe iluiple faith c f our Catholic do justice, sometimes displays tint fuir 
people ha*1, more than once betrayed them play which he claims as his essential at 
into accepting adventuresses either born tribute ; and now these humble workers 
Catholics or seeming converts, ar d indulg in the Lord’s viue) aid are sometimes 
ing their vanity t j our own detriment received with marked respect and kind 
Sisterhoods alienated from tbe world and ness Tnetr monastery is situated high 
uusaepici ms of evil are easily imposed up amid the ancient buildings of ruck- 
upon. They t^ke every one ce genuine built Saltaeh and commands a splendid 
and eincere. Bat for this women like view of tne river l a uar, ns it sluggishly 
Mfcdame St. G surge, and Mother Mary rolls towards the ocean, lue build lu g Is 
Francis Clare, never could have found a very poor and the chapel, thungh contain 
home in a Catbul'.c convent, or proved in lug within Its humble walk the Lard of 
th i end that they were only tua s per- heaven and earth, is one uf the simple, t 
milted by heaven to plunge good humble kind, being ad jrned with a few statues 
communities uf nuns into a thousand and uicturts reprrenting vaiijuj ac a of 
difficulties. St. Franck* life But tbe«e good religious

Oui tcmpeiato ami m nleraie friend of uieke u , hy the iervur of their pnyan 
“The New York Time»” is troubled b, the »ud tbeli numéro ur woria ot mercy fo, ~"’,d m for a tlme ,at the hr.d of elfAlr,. 
spectre of the French CiuadiBii célébra lbs want of decoration, and Jesua dwe.ls . ’j 0 th ll8. tell I ra ci,
Uons. “The French Canadians,” it sajs, there in happiness amoni. hi. poor and '‘"“•J “ where .be spirit of the
“mean to retain in this country, as for two despised ssrvau.s Iheir miaslou la prlu ° (U1 ^alitai y ttlumphaut, where
centuries tiny have succeeded m retaining Çipally among the sailor?, who throng ' haVe reduced t>> practice these the 
in Canada, the rtVgion and ths language Uevonport, Etg and a second naval ata 'kgu o{'h..w uMy fn the abstract,
of their ancestors, as distinctive badges tson, and the government has gum them _ on8 u{ tht.,8 .utrsnion had put
of their separation from th ir neigh one ot Nelson s old warsnlps, some nay, . „rlest ir eoinhatlcally the enemy.’’
hors.” Now. there area great nun, ths famous “Victory,” upon whrch tbe tMuou.usuTm‘ucann.t p,ù.«=L
Free eh-American Ktpubiscan. ia this UjI, haersbee u uttered every bauday. ^ foJ lll0 (jouBtitati m docs uot
conctry, and b. ing neutial in politics we 1ms Heating chspsl is anchored tu the bat ,hay can thwart him, calam
do not wish the Times to drive these river some distance from the monastery P t(n| Bi;d ridicule him and this they 
people into the ranks of the Democratic aim the Lord of peace dwells there con- ’ , ’ . d y 1 i ils’ets elpetlence
party. W 11 they permit us to cii iclse sUntly, unmoved by the din of warships fa.lconrclotn of being bated, of being 
their utterances. Two centuries is a Unie arriving and departing, or the sullen roar . : , ^ suaplciou or with the
too much or somewhat t >o lu'le Too of the cannon as it echoes and re-echoet dislike toleratef only becau-e
much, if it goes back to the set lemeut of over the pltc.d surfais c.f the river. j ■ |, There a-u
Q ebec and Nova Stotla, wtich antedated Strange to ray, tbe congregation te formai “>o law ”u ' . .
Plymouth and Boston, too Ut e (f it re- principally of Irish sailors, woo lu spite «er to e f Uhd ««»
f r, to the British Conquest That they of England’s fug,, t'tude continue to man n rL d not deserve it No .nat-er 
kept their lansusgs and r Hgi .u while her powerful .bips ami display for n ^ be .'f the o7aUn
under French atm Catholic rule la cet attar gsr s Interest the bravery autt courage ,v m ™ wa”? onmfo-table know-
tainly not am-z rg, being Citbulics. The which ca.i tied no exercise or vent in tnetr 11 \, hat. Ind if rr ce they could
New Eng’aoders nave kept the laugu-ge own country’s servile condition Another 1b« J"is hatt |,ut not hatred The
of their sneesters, hut not their religion deserving body of relig.ous are carrying on be” ôüalned would
They have practically distarded the bible (Id's Work in this part of England, wl^h U L^ne haos be deanted vet
an i religion of their i nirsiors. But wbu Som-o yeata fgo thu Little Peters ol the , ‘ i , v ? Be not dlscour
were the mlghbore oi the French Caur Poor cim r acruse from iranco aul estab , * P . ot If the
cl au- in GauaHa ? D it not somewhat of a it-htd th-iiutelvoa u a buetiie, bigoted &14 • ,, ^ i , n* -i' 1 h-
ball? If it refers, esteemed contemn .r- neighbarhuud. Ye: th,y have won over o/fil^to^Ir'MaW
a-y, to the French Cacadlan-Id Naw Erg ihosi people. Aa L agi oh 1 .oLa.*w»in k _ ' , • thetr \1 inter’s
land, their religion D no dtetinciive badge gentlunau came promptly foiWard and • <; thvir Lvt In ft iiliful'v
of their separation from their neighbors helped them to butid a really m gu.liteul we,, bl ed m.tfy
The neichburs ara ti a créa: extent, of tho cuuvoat tmt sbetten suin-i t-vu oundrvd a?’.) ln,t9‘d n, ' . i i, * . . „ ---------------?,m “rrogion CithVlD, «,d thenumbL of P-ple, young and old. The Little Si,tors *
C th. lic neighbors la dally increasing. are we come guests wherever they go. and «P» “ °lVn4„ h!, oharne eseting . 1 * “^H,U|"*

If our friends of the Times u phi Id seldom dues their uog&iuly carriage return V',,1 Lev ami other’ bji^rs.l CUltH OF AIL NKitVOU.H IMSKANKN.
Biitiah iule in America, and on the day 10 lhe cinvent without saillaient a nn . ' " this has cleared liltlo WILHON, Llbotbopatuibt,
after the Fourth hold it ip as a p».g su. to, th, daily need, of the house. B«U.u, ‘^nSrl of ' Ihoa ----------------
we must protest, and say all honor t, the well and favotably known lu à tu it La lot f j. , . ,w c luntivnion a-e vt va...h,« . us tu, azxuKke.
French Canadians who, after a century thd, successful collages and number of ^ ' J . M «« W
and a q tarter of British rule, ketp their priests they have given to the Clt trch ,n , K ..ulded mistaken aid mltiel for u-sUhlne.s n'm,. lùj. peculiar imv.Ha.Ti
faith their literature and thvir lai-guage. hath Canada aud the I altid State-, bave j. j , , ’ to pupils aver. >f.tell cute const Hull o os. *AJi
-N V Catholic New, their novitiate ou’etde of Plym.utb, but still as honest men, and not aa im ««,», water pure r.nu whomiaiif

Taey have bought up the cuntrv bouse P;sle» They knew the prie,t wasetn *gu>n. w«roau,
of Lord Cecil fa Nephew of E vgUuo’s icieotloudy co v,need of what he preache, H { ..Ï.Uue.Uon'tKTa.'ü a fd pActu^
Prime Mini,le ), a m ut beautiful red. and so priests b.-d not now to the extent U»st «.| -ulvamaco. oos,„I,„£i?.0“0*1- 
denca, about live miles from t.be soa and P'evalllug foi marly the ha ltd o “»« in vi„s»,hi,t,,r,){.||^aU'J',b'y8 only
emmanding a splendid view of the whose hatred won d be a pain, lh y Tht. Library conUinL^oi™^:
harbor of Plymouthand the g.im forties, hatred chl.lly of those who would ■ «n.lons-rrehol.l .nontM?
which guards it. Th^y have also a cullege fitll^e to overcome t . ( of A so -a mlueutfeHiuio, MuHioai^oireeïfJîk©11»?*^
Which promises to be lu Lbe mat future justice, who would turn the orderly state weokl, ÿevetln* la.u, tnavinc ,m„?ot7 
equal to many of the g rod ones which ”[ society into dn .rdor, who woutd do „ln*,;,|rul>-* Btrle»
Cuho.i: Eegland possesses. Alter all away wl.h tha llgiits of proper y, in nr- tntelieetoal Jevolop,nnol,iinwf»ô,tp**lS«i 
there is no re s m to despair at the pros *'*««. c.nfusiug right, and wrongs, and “’ÿ.■.•u .e.nn,,, or manS” 
pect before Catholica which the land tore mixing up matters in such a way a,would th^ <-= application to
violently from the Church's bosom, pro *=»«•> «mowing what was ,0:<V,,N|, IA11V
son ta, B'gttry and pr judlco have had ^ia au t want wt, o. ’* C - Huron, Mamin, Onp—Tins H,st*tuin.n
lotir day; aud now E iglaud ha, two “'6 people who hate ns ; O' ,n g i oner* every artvauiag to yoiiuo i,„iu a who 
alternative, before he,-Catholicity or W »»v with the apostle-’Wonder not i re«r .
Atheism aud revolution. Tbiuga cannot tke world oate yon. n 1,11 *! vooa! n.ol Inurumeotai music, la.uil'eswl 1

(n ,h„ „|J „,..ie Torviaiu say, ‘ Ua-e not If tha world hate you." It tw re,n.u«g on .tlnuday, st.pt, Ihi. Board

SSSS-AtSssSi fciareiy-r&sL-stiss
six-•ï.ajs-s.’ü-'-ss s ,t« tnow with the decay ol one, the other hid spoken of, would not prevail against 
inter, to Us f 1. end soon conservative

rather borne up by thu love and affect!an 
of their own people they would persevere 
in their work anil discharge faithfully 
their priestly duties to the last.

Of the newly ordained prints two hail 
from England, Fathers Webb and Hope- 
we 1, tw < fr m G rmaiy, Fathers Jansen 
and Kuhler, aud ooe from Scotland,
Father David A. Marie who belongs tu 
Alrdlre, and lu S;. Margaret’s Go arch 
celebrated his fi phI Mbs? on Monday 
molding last. All the reverend gentle 
men cumule-nl their studies In the Semin
ary, Pactickhil), and ate ordained for the 
Archdloctue f Gl-rgow. They have gone 
on a short holiday and will ricitve their 
appointments on their n turu.

a* “snothsf
The faithful
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l“Wonder 
avd Hui 1

who lived In 
voltl In- 1*011

ring, 
i ainar.

“ Then* wu 
llo cmiul

«r, unliutunntv Hatracliluu ! In what, a 
kdI pliuht I..’ imihl lmvv lii ' ii. Nnil > « t LU* 
lnlsfiivtmv' xvi'.s one iImi often Iwt.'lls Hingore. 
Mmiy i once inn till vnu-e ui.oiig thoso who 
I>i long to t In- “ ni ii ns homo " if* utterly spoiled 
by “ cold in tlie in :ul," or oil the lungs, or liotli 
roml lined. l'V»r t he itltov** ment toned “ crouk- 
er” we mi.- not aware th.it any r»*inedj waa
put <le\ iseil ; hut we rrjolee to know t hut all 
luiuinn situ’.’ff* ma' ki-ep their hi-iuls clear ami 
tin uts in tune li\ the timely use ni Dr. Sage’s 

vrh Ki'medy and Dr. Pu i . ; . Golden Med» 
vy, both of which are soli

druggists.
Dr. .'.ii'i 's ( atavrh IL'incdy circs th ’ w< 

c;i"s ol 1'i.i in h in the lleiui, no matter 
how loin; Mamling, while tor all laryngé;
In dim Inal, throat and lung ntl.-eth as, p 
I , ir. - ti.’i.jon Medical Disnivery i* posi
tively uneijuiiled. It cures the worst linger
ing V -ughs and builds up the flesh and 
• ' iiM’jrth of those who have been reduced 
ov wasting di‘i-:tH, •. It i> yiinranleed to 
I i i'.’tit or cure in all diseases tor which it is 
,< i ommende*!, it taken in time and gix 
lair trial, or money paid lor it refunded.

Cel yrlj'ht, !•*•, by Would'# Dis. mi ■■ ass'n.

I'oiset me

almost
la this hit

ii’iil Disenti ili:e. I by
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Or. PIERCE’S PELLETS
stomach and 

purely vegetable mid per-
One a k*<M»e. Sold by

eleanse the liver.
•Is. 
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isïioüncimiciGtici
of tills A 

or man a
geuny is to supply at 

nrbv'N, mi y kind of goods 
Notmed in ths United

The vbieU 
rer. n'ar *tthe

Status.
The advantages aud couver lent es of tbli 

Agency are many.
1 ht. It Is bltUHtvul 

sale ti ade of t he 
p'oted sueli i 
maimfaolnre 
to purohAHu 1

a few of W'nlcti are : 
in the h. ertof t he whole- 

mvt ioiKtlbi, a I’d lias emu- 
geiiicui>i with the lending 
nl Importers as enable It 

U quauUty, at the loweal 
us. tin h goLllug He prortUi ot 
from tlieI in portent or mann

V, A3 OUI-

by the world. L.ok at
•tries In which the children • f the wale rat 

ii miss) uni
facturent, aud beuoo — 

ind. No extra c\. nralhsloun a: c charged 
a « pair* ns ou purchases made for Lheui,and 
gtvltu, theta besides, the benefit of my ex- 
p. rleuee aud lanlililes in the aeti.al prlues 
charged •

Srd. Khonlda natro-i waul several different 
articles, embi a; ng <in ninuy separate t-ades 
sir IIii(*sot goods, the w Wing ,,t only one 
lutter to this Aye’ii y w’.ll Insure tlie prompt 
•Kid con coffining of such orders. Heuutes 
them will l>t« only one express or freight

prove :
“He (Dr. Kfr-g) b^d heard with pleasure 

the ereech of Dr. Kellogg, so calculated 
to inflame the mind, not egiiust Roman 
Catholic*, but agaket Popl b principles. 
There was a feeling abroad, and he himself 
bed a very strong conviction that the 
nation and ‘the Church’ were on'y enteric g 
Uf on a period of conflict with Popery, a 
conflict that mty eug&ga the attention of 
many succeoning assemblies. * * * 
Mingling with tae priestu in the North- 
West he bad found ttitm kind companions, 
And oft-tunes wished they subscribed to 
to a purer creed lie felt that a <jreit deal 
of Roman Catholic doctrine was the doctrine 
of Clcrist' and he instinctively felt crawn 
nearer to a priest of R mo than to a 
Unitarian mini At er ; but the truth had 
been overlaid by a great superstructure 
of error that hid the truth from met. 
Continukg, Dr. King declared his belief 
that the real way to combat svch absurd 
doctrine bb that the VI)gm v.ps m?«’e in- 
tf-rceser.r was by pitting iht truth before 
the people.”

The itsllci are mine.

charge, 
lib. Parson* otiUkte of Near York who 

mwy not know t he udd vchn of Honees m Mine 
a particular Ilue of goods, oan gvt encb go 
all the «âme by Houdlug to LWIm A»'<mcy.

^11.. Clergymen and Religious ln tltatlons 
uni tli^ trade buylug from UUh Auoncy arm 
allowed the régulai or uhuhI dlacouut.

At.y biiiilncHH matters, untn'.de of buylug 
and selling iroods. entrn. tint to the at tuuDon 
?r management of thle Agency, will be 
ltrlally and conscientiously all. mded urby 
,car giving me liiuhorlty to »*-i a* your 
n. ei L. Wljenever y ou wan», la In:y avythlng, 
ai ud your orderf to

CHOM AS l>. EG AN,
al Voile Agency^ <3 Hnrclny Ht., New >ork

Almonte, June 19, 18S9

CATHOLIC PRESS.
Trov Catholic Weekly.

The Rev. Father M:Nuity died at Mxs 
fachusettu, leaving an estate valued at 
SGU.UOÜ divided among various ebatitable 
luutitutlons in Lis dloceev. The relatives cf 
tbe deceased priest sought tu break the 
will oa the popular plot, of “undue li fid- 
euce,” aud ‘unsound rnlrd,” “furgêd tig- 
natur* s,” etc The dra*e: of the will aud 
the witnesses were Citholic priests of un
doubted versc'ty who swore in open court 
to the identity of tbtir signatures Toe ju y 
who was instructed to dtt«rmii.a on the 
evidence of tbe signera returned the ver 
diet that the signatures were fo tv cries ad 
deceastd of unsound mind. The j idge 
dec intd to rtcelve tbe verdict and deliv
ered a ttlugiug rebuke to the fauaticai 
Piutee'ftXit j try as follows : “The verdict, 
ts cot iu accuroance with the evidence, nor 
wi'.h instructions given by this court. It Is 
evid nt that the j iry wa3 pr. jadiced on 
acount of the religion < f dtfenuent, tbor 
foie 1 cannot accept the verdict, aud it is 
therefore set tsiie.” The judge b the son 
of the celebrated poet, phyticlaa and 
scholar, Oliver Wendell Homes.

manufacturing

UNDERTAKERSl
Wb<.les»!n «nil r-isii. Oulslde tlie- com- ; 

Ul «#• AJ why, open.
H. DRISCOLL A CO.

4J4 Richmond-ut.,
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London, Onl.

Uf. King's 
eaiotiiig is not only falixdous but luc.n- 

The insu apparently do s not 
“maetlvti intellect ”

els tent.
coa | rthmd his oe-n
He bid heard loiih pleasure Hr. K.liC'gg’s
spetcb, “.(j calculaitu ton llirne the mini', 
nut sgoioet K men Catholics, but sgs net
P.'p'si principles."
though unsceptted, king Is going to ac 

plish the one etfrci without producing 
the 01 her is someltiug, 1 imogiee, which 
onlv a aophifticrl Prtshyli vm parson is 
tile to explain. Hie tflVrts, though 
haimitss, might as wall be directed against 
the luubi ct the Cli'ist begutten fold as 
against the shephrri whom Qud has 
placed in charge uf Hie fljek. Catholics 
rock upon the Viva- ol Christ on cirth, 
the illustrious Leo ill, as infallible lu 
spiritual matters, and interference with 
bis principles of Church government 
simply means (ahatover Interpretation 
Pr.shyterians may put upon it) to aim 
ju olows at Catholics in general.

“Mingling with priests in the North- 
West he (Hr. King) bad found them kind 
companions, and oft-times wished ihay 
Bibscnbsd to n purer creed.” Would Hr.
King hive us look to the machi
nations of. a few rebellious priests
and kings cf two ot three cen- 
units ego for a purer creed
than that authorized by th» Aposthe 
uf Christ 1 It will not do, Hr. King, 
q ho Catholic Courch has stiod through 
the persecution anti stormy b asts t f nearly 
nineteen hundred years, sud aho will 
■ tand until the eud uf t'rno, for Christ 
idimseif ha. promised this, if you have a 
creul, it has been made up from what 
y ou have felt pleased to accept from Gith 
site doctrines. If you take the bible as 

guise, remember that tbe sacred 
In existence long bsfore 

you or your creed, and were It 
not fer the Catholic Church and 
Catholic tradition you would have 
neither bible nor cieed to direct you cn 
your weary rond to salvation. If you
searching tor truth look for it lu tbe au Ave Marla,
nais of the Catholic Church. Almost ary Amoo(( the names of the English cum 
school boy can turn up a few pages of mtU88 who C3Uut0usnced the sacrilegious
history aud prove that the Oalbollc Bt8,88 t0 (ji0idano Bruno, atheist and
Church, or, in other word?, “truth and the ^ )jem8r BIo Algernon Charles tiwlu
love of tied and our neighbors,’ existed putI,„ pL,et of unnamable tilth ; Brad-
hundreds of years before Lu.her, Calvin, ja j, openly immoral and lnlidul ; and
John Knox, Henry VII., or any of the [puxley who puts Science in place of Ujr 
founders of the various forma of rrotee-
tantlsm were thought of. The progress of Cbmtlanlz'ng Western

The priest cf Home to whom the pe82al?s wtisiactory heyonu tne wildest 
worthy Uoctor la instinctively drawn K It is rcmorkab:e that English 

- must feel onl'ghtrned ly his sacred havc *ith«r filled to noli:,; or
presence, but is It not a remarkable fact * ,„,10,ed the strides made in India
that while Hr. Kit g holds the Unitarian the’ Ca'holic Courch. Wo ole districts
minister in abhorrence, ho attacks, } “gracing the faith ; the Jésuite, 
maligns and slanders the former, wmle he lluvgno and Father da Smut,
has nothing in particular to say against | * , “d(J”d fiTJ thousand new Chris-

, the latter. I fear that there is aomethbg recen y

Lluw this mifthry,

IT IS FOR ALL.
Catholic Columbian.

A Protestant clergyman, in England, 
the Rev. Me. Chapman, who collected a 
goodly sum of money for Father 
Damien before tbe latter died, has 
started
leper priest Writing to the London 
Times to solicit contributions, ho says : 
“Tula man was essentially a Catholic, 
aud any mtiuotial to perpetuate the 
Btoiy of his heroism must be essentially 
Catholic if it is to be entirely genuine, 
and as he would have wished it. No one, 
therefore, need send anything who feels 
the slightest qualms on the subject of the 
Churcn to whose glory this latest m&rtyr 
dom accrues.” Tnls tutm evidently his the 
Catholic spirit, and his deceased friend me y 
obtain fur him the grace of conversion in 
return for his charity.

That English lord who Is a priest, the 
Rev. Lord Archibald Douglas, is going 
after the lost sheep in Scotland. He has 
fitted up an immense van, which is 
divided into two cjwpiitmen.b—one Lr 
a .sanctuary, with altar, candles, vestments 
and everything eke necessary for the 
celebration of Mass, the other as a living, 
eating and sleeping room for himseif 
With this equipage, he intends to visit 
the scattered hairnets of the Diocese of 
Galloway, devoting bis life to preaching 
to persons who have stliom if ever hoard 
a Catholic priest, and who, but for him, 
would live and die without kuowiog the 
truths of salvation.

Some Protestantt bdievo that only the 
CaLholtc laity go to confession. They 
imagine that, like doctors not taking 
their own medicine, tin prints do not 
use that sacrament themselves. They are 
mistaken.

Every priest goes to confession to some 
other priist,usually once a week. The b.s 
h >ps go to confession, generally to a 
priest of their respective dioceses, and, as 
a rule, once a week. Tas cirdioals go to 
confession, just like the pTe^ts and tbe 
b:shope. The. Pope goes to confession.
He has a priest, who R his chaplain, to 
whom he discloses all his fallings end 
from whom he gets absolution, just like 
the lowliest and most unlettered iaym.au 
C infusion wss ordained and estab ished 
by Jesus Christ. Tne B b e luars test! 
mony to this statement. It is a sacra-
meat for all. To the tinner, It brings . . ... . .. . ... . ,
spiritual life ti the soul, relief from his L «gland will meet the fate which overtook 
guilt, peace to his h art. To the faint, it still pursues tim one time fairest
b-iugs an increase ol light and grace daughter of the Church. If the rua-ses hi 
from the II.ir Ghost. K1^ could be elucsted all would he

Confcsilon is a great comfort. It 1 Its well, lor nu look», ii b.ck over the Church s 
the sitmr from his degradation as tbe triumph in E giaud during the past cen 
slave of -Satan ard iencores him to his tury» f*c'- D ciearly demonstrated, 
cigaitv a, a sou of G d end ft brother of MuBt cou.cieu'lous and e. u'ftted En^lisb- 
CdiIsL It is a bit-slug, ft gift, treasure, men have dona one of two things—mhir 
front the c .mpaeslocate Saviour to his returned to the grand old UnurcB of thvir 
creatures, a means of safety, a reason for forefathers or became, if not iu actutl 
hope, a help to eternal life.—Catholic practice, at least at heart ekeplic, iu many 
Columbian. matters of Church teachings.

a memorial fund for the

STb.W:Hrh,i‘?Bti{S!i“ ^2'
iooAtMd ill tue town of Wlndcov, oppuel)« 
D.itroli, And combine* In lia h>h1o'w of w-u- 
ohI.1o;i, ureal, faotlttlos for »c<iHiring the 
French In-txuKgo, with thoroughii#-HH In the 
rudim-nitKl well as the higher Kagliah 
hntncb<-.a Torn in ( puyahhi per aeaHlun In 
advance) In ( Atm Han currency : Hoard and 
tuition In French and English, per annum, 
$100; German free of chari.e; MiinIo and nee 
of Plano,$40; Drawing and painting, SIR; Red 
•*ml bedding $10; Waahlng,#20; Private rooms 
W'b *”'»«■ mrthoi particulars address 
Moth kh BcrgaioR. 48»ly

8SUMPTI0N < OLLEGE, HANDW1UH, 
Ont.—The Studies embrace the Cla*el- 

c.al and Ooinru'irclal Oournss. Terms (Inolad* 
ing all ordinary expenses), Da u ad a money, 
»«!») p<>r Hiinurn. For full particular# app’y 
to Kiev. Dknih O’Uonnok, PreUdenV 46-^
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It WOODRUFF,

No IK, 4UK*SN’a A V IT N IT *. 
Defective vision, I in pal red hearing,

Nasal catarrh and tnnildesome Uiroalw, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted.

No family liviug in a ifilioUH country, 
should he without Parmeletirt Vegttable 
Pills. A few doses taken now ani then 
will keep the liver active, cleanse the 
stomach aud bowels from all bilious matter 
aud prevent A^ue. Mr. J. L. Price,
Shoals, Mai tin ( o , Ind., writes : “I have 
tried a box of Parmeleo’s Pills and find 
them the best mddi' ine for l ever aud 
Ague 1 have ever used. ’

A Rig ?«n(cess.
Fur summer com plaints and diarih-i a 1

can truly recommeml Dr. Fowler’s Extract I ^ie \ st. Mars, St l' >uifttce, writes : 
of Wild Strawberry, us 1 have Used it in my ]),. 'fhomus' Kckctrio Oit i a public bene- 
iamily with great sue-mh a d would not ljt jt ju,H ,j,,n0 wonders lierc, and has 
he without it. John B. Havens, Grimsby, rure(j Hs:f of a bad co d in *no day. 
Out. Never travel without it. ( 'an be relied upon to remove pain, heal

Expel tuk Worms by using the safe and j sores of various kinds, and benefit any iu, 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman’s Worm j flamed portion of thu body to which it is 
Powders. I applied.

DDame Ixperience
Has convinced many that to use any of the 
substitutes offered for the only sare pop 
and painless corn cure is attended with 
danger. Get always and use none other 
than Putnam’s Pain loss Corn Extractor, at 
druggists.

Very many persons die annually from 
cholera and kindred summer complaints, 
who might have been saved if proper rein 
edies had been used. If attacked do not 
delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg s Dysentery Cordial, tlie medicine that 
never fails to effect a euro. Those who 
have used it say it acts promptly, aud 
thoroughly, subdues tbe paiu and diseafe.

Victoria Carholic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine iu the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aul abcesses of^all 
kinds.

aie

Mourn—1Z |,o 4.
TVR» H AN AV AN, nu KUKOiN iu •• i> m 
kj Royal School of Infantry, ofll ;e anA 

reNiibme.o. 389 Harwell street, second door 
from Dandii*.

The. Ihglmst PruiHc,
I used a bottle of liardock lîlcod Bitters 

for my D\spepsia and it proved a perfect 
cure, and I was blessed the day I got it 
I would not be without it now for a good 
lot. It is worth its weight in gold. Mrs. 
W .1, fSmith, Haley Station, Ont.

TV Æ ADDON A 1.1) .
1V1 Kits, Etc., 1 

at** funds ,o Loan, 
. H MaeduiiHld.

* D1GNA 
UK Talbot

N. HAKRIRT» 
Ht., l.oudon.

It. H
Prlv 
A. .1 D'trrmn

HS -IKNNI
Teacher. ;11 »M K GOLDS 11 It, MIJKIO 

william Sir*e«, I^ondon.
' M : \ li A . K X it It l ht Fit, HOlIcT- 
and Notary. P. O. Box 456. Peter
Collections prornvtly nltem'ed t<i.

JOHN «
J TOR 
borough

Z^EORGE U. DAVIR, Dent 
VT Office, Du ii-las Mtreet. four doors earl 
of Richmond. VValty.ed air ndminlstenl 

* fur the painless extraction of teeth.
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MiN. WILSON & CO.

toinlou.
Have the nicest gnoda for SPRING SUIT* 

and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the beat tailoring.

EDI

Thr anti 
Asiccutlon i 
Ottawa to b< 
Principal Gri 
Mr. Douglas 
and otheis ai

N, WILSON &. CO.

112 Dundas, - Near Talbot.
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E FEN CE OF TIIE JESUITS.1>

CAL UMNIES
-----OF------

Pascal, Pietro Harpl and Rev. B F Austin 
Triumphantly Rikcted.

With a New Song—'“The Devil's Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Flannkey.

Price 10 cente; 50 cents per dozen.

Address, TEOH. COFFEY,
London, Oat.

TEACHER WANTED.
/~\$K ABLE TO TEACH GERMAN 
V-/ inities tu cm 
arüto hV'hnol of Preston,
IbKO. State <iu illflcatlous. 
salary wanteu. Applv to Ki 
St. Jerome's College, Berlin.

TWO FEMALE TEXCHERH. BEFORE 
1 the lut of A.U4081, for ttie R.C. Separate 

School of North Hay; one 2nd and ore 3rd 
clues certificate ; Mhte >»larv and testi- 
montais. Apply to Kkv. Ec<»hne BluEM, 
North Bay. Ont. 56J-8w

mix uee lu the 
Ont

R C. Hep- 
, on Nep*. 2ud, 

referenv.es, and 
W viler, 

51)7-11

Ati WAS I 
jury before 
Wm. O’Bri 
libei, retur 
defendant, 
to believe 
libelled, 
dee ded to 
c aim that

17 JR the R. c. 14 kP a Rate SCHOOL 
1 of »urg ; male, 

lLottie ; Mate 
Odk i bcelved
Sec. 5H2-lw

the town of 4 nine rath 
holding 2- <1 or third c ase ce 
salary end rt-fervr ces : «ppilc 
up to Aug. 5th, 1889.—Du. 1‘

5
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A MALE TEACHER AND TWO FE- 
Male Touchers tor Trenton Sepnrat- 

iOol, lor first, second end third depart.- 
ijts. Arp'y sta'inv experience, etc., and 

irtd to P J. O’R< urke, titcy.
601-3 w

8c 1

■alary requ

ADVERTISEMENT.
RI g H M a N, 80. R E( E N T A1lR f V A L, 

up1 u -or engagemenL to sebot i,or i 
Classic#, English. M-th-matlcs Fr 
Addrerti-E- Haktv, st.Jobn.N,

1.02-2 tv

I ench. I 
B,Cau.

“HOW A U copy,

SCHOOLMASTERLY
BECAME

A CATHOLIC." Lsyln Loi d m 
coirtspon 
cppoüd th 
Cardinals 
Cardinal 
Roman < 
three Car 
the con el 
at R me 
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Address—JAMEB P. TAYLOR. Ljndsay, 
Ontario. ____________5bU-5-eow

gT. MARY’S COLLEGE,

Blkury Street, Montreal.

Classes will be resumed on September 
Special attention will be given to 
English - fpeaking boys beginning

4 th. 

young
their classical course, that they may 
learn both French and Latin in tbo
same time.

REV. A. D. TURQEON, B. J.,
Rector.502 Gw

UttivvrKiSy <:oll«s*«5 of Ottawa
Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Conducted by the 
Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate. 
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and Com- 
mercial Courses. Fully equipped Labora
tories. A practical Business Department. 
Lighted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic < 1 rounds and fully 
equipped Gymnasium. Terms, $1G5 a 

Prospectus sent on application.

Mr 1
Speech : 
produce 
with th 
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speech
ing it.

Address
THE PRESIDENT.

J ON DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 

3831 Talbot Street, opp Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES. SO APS, PERFUMERY. 

DnuooisTb' Sundries.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and or

ders attended to with care a-d dlspaicn. 
Telephone No. 419.

Manager.DR. ROURK,

Wilson bros.
The 
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

_____ 388 RICHMOND STREET--------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas 8t.

QT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Clasetoal, Phtloeophleal and 

Commercial Courses, and Sbortliand and 
Typewriting.

teapo
could

For further particulars apply to
REV. L. FONOKEN, C.R>D.D..nt

Qutb
but 1

YOU MAY HAVE ONE I I
SHSEiiiSSESfS
AstonisbeHeveryone ! AddreBS.XVhiton No\ city 
Co., Torouto, Out.

to ge 
that !
It all 
b. me

The Amlierslliuig Vintage Co. Tt
aides 
mad « 
furtl 
wrlti 
attm 
servi 
ruin 
e-ide 
of tt

BURK & SULLIVAN,
Mnnafitetarers ot

PURE NATIVE WINES
Aitnr Wine n Specially.

rloiSPEBEIïIe 
KHFJSSrTSSS

Offices and cellars—

t

JULY Î0, 1869.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

it will be-a newstart and will generate eocrent mmatei were B by
a fresh stream I pointed out that the The Sister. °' .Utê» of theNational League will now fall into the the .core m about half the elite, o
background, and therefore the Union- Union.—Eichange. ^ ___________
iste will aey : "See, we have killed the roTthe catholic recoup.
National movement. They ereoblieed to M |t Matter >
fall beckon th# egrarlan move." D.vltt " * ______
replied that this didn’t metier. A roee what (loel) lt mtttter if our pith 
bv any other name would small as eweet |je rav„ej wtw|, 1D,i „t«i-mv !
The Irish people would work for Home what if lile's stresin be turbulent,
Kale just the a%ms,whatever title was given Angry, daik sud t »ainy ? 
the organization. He edded that aeon- Even if shadows cloud oar tky 
ventlon would soon aseenble at Diblln, And all around is dreary, 
under Parnell, which, he hoped, would Repining only makes things worse, 
formulate a programme to rally the The wearied feet more weary.
Demccats of the three Kingdoms. I 
may add that tbe new depaituie has the 
•dvantage of a white-wash by Balfour be 
forehand, and be said In a recent dtbtte : 
llIf I were a tenant and found the land
lords combined against, me, 1 should com 
bins agalnet them. With all euch com
binations the Grrernment hai no con
cern.M

s

N. WILSON & CO.omnent ohould be inflicted? Such bee 
been the sentence on Rev. Father Me 
Certhy, ol Clonskilty. Moreover, the 
sapient judge offered to let him free if 
he would retrod, which he would not 
do. If he were really » “criminel, 
whet judge would dore to ofier such eu 
alternative I

Mr. Purnell anthoriiaa the ennounee- 
ment that the Irish party will ImmadlaU 
ly form a tenants’ defence leegne for 
protection egalnet the landlord syndicate,
Wm. O'Brien arrived ot Tipperary on 
Tneedoy lut. It woe rent day. but no 
tenants petd. All oieembled In the town 
boll. Mr. O'Brien announced that a few 
day i, perhep, a few home, would eee tbe 
formation of a league uniting the Irish 
throughout the world for a final struggle 
ageioet the landlord».

Mr Birrell (Gtadatonien) be« been Miebeel Devitt, in an Interview, raid , 
elected torWeet Division of F-fe b, “The new Ten.nl.' Defence La^u.wffi 
■i . ., 'lyr.. »ot#a lor Mr. Wemy»» give • new itort to tho Irlah cause which
I Radical Unionist). The la'e member, will be of Immense Importance. It will 
Mr R P Bruee, woe aleo s Gladetonlsn. bring men of all ehadee of opinion on the 
The Libéral» hove only held their own in popoler side Into » fighting Une under 
thie election, but tbie is piecieely what Mr. Patnell Jbe wlmleof the reawvw

w,U be ooowtod bf he Lberele, Mi. Forney Bl|(nut R 1Mell| Oouneil fo, the Pernellltee, »ked
from the hapreme President. ” Mt of’very m^ reducing toe huge will be better eble to epprecUte the differ- Mi. Soeme^ .olicltor for the Time», to

niisswisszt , „ 7Flv8‘25t!,,sssis &aœ«r«r%»s5iBbotbibs—Through a prenait of other determined to .t.adlorU.nti.lB.r p^r^f by the hands of the Rev. J ,hn in Americ. end Ireland, 
duties I hive omitted to officially an ™”8b*^th« L™*® J* h ' , , Fiizoatrick, U M I, who recently arrived Att-.rney G-nerel Webster declined to
Bounce », appointment Of the Supreme "«“.^Vhtoh de^d that John at Kilburn’from BLemfmteln allow Mr. So.me. to produce th, com
Deputies until tbe preeeoL ÎÎÜêt^ILi.ht mi.ht be nermitt-d to re- Uo the h alt. evictions weie resumed manleotioei.

Tbe appointments thus far made ore *‘bert m‘<ht be: rjoionist on tbe Ponaonby estate. A force oi 2nU Mr. Soames woe then called. He testl
ea follows : , tk®. ,eet ** , , milit.ry ard police acc mpanled the Bed that he had not made out a list of the

For the State of New York, Brother 1 °1» »01'™ Je P i^hifelv to sbeillf and bailiffs to the s:ene of opera payment, made to witneaiea. lie could
Wm Moench, Syracuse, N. Y. ; for Cat- dolpb and his sup mrtera is imei, tloc| lt Knockmoncles and Park, and the not tell whin he had ti-et corresponded
ada Rtv. Jos. P. Molphy, Ingereoll, Ont ; cause much trouble_io^- the Lroseiv blttetlng ram was usedsgolnet a barrlcad- wi hLiCaron. There was no dthnlte
for Slate of Ohio, Bro. Wm DauDeomll m*^8r','7aftb® VD‘”35Wbl"^™,^d ed house occaptsd by a man named Fiynn. .riangements a, to how witnes. should 
1er Canton O. : (or State ol Pennavlvanla, rebel if one of their number be dispiac , “ { w tb6 houee vbtew out pl, bim. Already several payments had
&0 O B Freédman. Titusville Pa. i for b, a Uon.erv.t.ve m contravention of a Several pm».» ^ lU,cklcg p,ny. Keen made to him.
State of Michigan, B o, Wm Lor k, De- dielmct ua'ieraUmlwg ^ Lollllcll After stubborn resistance an entrance Mr Houston, Secretary of the Loyal
troll Mich : State ot Illinois, Bro. Wm J to be o|ipo«ed, Many ibr p forced and two of the Flynns and snd Patriotic Union, was called. He testl-
Bulger Chicago III.; Slat, of Indiana obaerver, see m '“.a ™c dent tbe rock aimted. &h,n tbe hied that Lord Hallrldge iir.t mentiuoeo
and Kentucky, Bio P. J. Kelly, S.la- upon which the present Government .a le(t lhe lcene the i-|Kott to him a. a useful witness. Toe
muica, N Y. ; State of Colorado, Bro. destined to go to piece® Lironers were rebated. Michael Mahony articles on ‘‘Parcellisa» end Crime” pub
W A Moloney, Denver, CM. ; Stole of Id a speech ot Cardiff on the mat, lt Plrk, bat Mr.. D.yle liahed b, th. Time, were an e'aborate
Nebtaska end Iowa, Dr. J. K. Kvuler, Mr. l.ladstone referred to the American ,ilnwei to remain on a certlficote reprint of "Parnellism Unmasked," which
Omaha Neb ; State of New Jersey, Bro. conaututioo aa a P h‘ . h d, c,ot that she was too ill to beat woe complied by Pigott, end for which
John Fitzgerald, New York City ; S at. w,adorn, exhtb.Ung »e benefato of . ' ™ , the tenlBU wele w„uts, péld iGO. Wltoes. at.tad that he
of Maiaaehaettte, Bro M A McCmmrok, devolution m contraet with the evil, of of ejectment, a. Iks ... willing to place the book, of the
Lawrence, Mae. ; State of West Virginia, too great central,a.tion, of which France lold and will be e'eared. L.yol and Patriotic Union bifo.-e the
Bro. Auguit Bonnet, l.oularllle, O. ; Stole and Italy were ““P1”- ;lr' .. Tbe j lry in the cose ol Matthew Harris Court, but he objected lo their betog ex- 
7liui Bro. Pete. C. Peck,,, Leaven- atone of '^ lgliD,tJthJ Irl.h Time, for libel, fo, «sert- omin.d by iU political opponent*. Wit
worth. Kbd. ; Stste of Minnesota, Bro. Iront New York and llho , ing that he wae an Iavlnelble, baa return neee borrowed £450from LordStallbridee
52a M Cluk, Bielnoid Minn the» end aimil.r expre.Mon. of opinion tog toot ».»« ^ ^ ^ ^ pU|ntlff ^ sir R)l.nd Bienne, hoeeet and £s50

Permit me here to observe that there on tl|e Home Rule que. lion Upon John O'Uonnor'a refuaal to violete from Dr. Maguire to buy the letters
doe. not eppeer to be Importance enough rapidly advancing “ tb" ° bil t'en|,n oath or to tell anything which printtd by tbe Time.,
attached to the eppolntment of thoae primary power ol the Eoglish-spe g Dromieed to keep aecret, notwtth Mr. Houston produced a voucher for

Sfe PHS

«ESHvS Siï-EÇflf-? EHÊHSEÏÏ "EEEIEH:defioei the duties of Deputies. They re_ Her Mejesty exhibited a little sympathy ch“»“ jaBtified hlm tD «fusing to an elated that it wea Davit’ voucher, though I: w'll ^.‘'•“' ^’"‘^’'Jlih’i'hé'.othîrRv of 
nreaent either the Supreme or Grand for the poor tenants ”bo ar®. d,‘^ e*er all .mestione in giving evidence on I obtained through Plgott. paied,and put fuith with the autborl ) of
Leeldenta who appointed them, and ae driven from their homes, and whoi are „round tbet he had taken aa Illegal Sir Charles Kuaaell demanded the pro the llertary Council, it will toke ha place,
occasion may require, aret» pel firm tbe left to starve by the roadaide the, 8 0.0onnor repuei tblt he had not d action of the books of the Loyal and ae the l. mr.cll intended t0 d ' of‘he
dntlis of these4 officers, within their bouses, tbe Iruit of the labor of their .. . h theoictztcal ««oect of the sub- Pailotlc Union. He deilred to prove variuu, prayer books w tch have been In 
,«oectlve jmlsdlctinna. Among other hand, being torn down over the.r heads. t“dled.!^orth®K oralTasked Justice that the whole indictment contained ia use h ther o. i. I, so arrai-ged that the

r.:Kiïï'a kstt:cs^
Sreursy;rsxsffyjrjnsss: =1, --7* =S!2*r-f
Sÿs-iüa ssr = sr^rarsas SiSsi-ÙÆ j&b&ZXKrs ss s^rgssggs
-es,lSiS5SL».e S-1.-J -s-"-" «— - •* ^52ftSSSh,»te:
orrwth of tbe association, It is t" be Mr. Justice Hawkins, has issued a mem • --------------• ---------------- bocks would disclose how Pigott eet to the work. Every psgi In proof sheet
Ennêd that Suprtme Deputies In States dnmui to compel Mr. Bridge, the magts TENANTS' DEFENCE LEAGUS. wotk t0 supplement “Parnellbm Ua- sent to every b'shop end archbuhon in the I
where Grand Lunelle hare not as yet Irate who refused to issue a summons ______ masked'' by the enlaiged article, entitled i ulted Sûtes, and as l-sutd It will bave ç,
been formed will from time to time cause sgamst the Duke ol Cembridg-s lor Parnell’s Ten “PeraebUm and Crime,” including the the unanimous indorsement of the hier j Q
ÎT h. Mbl'shed \o Catholic psper. lu assaulting a journalist to show cause London July I i ->Ir: P””!”tLle" lette„ ins Times had printed. ateby. __
tio'n o'? Gath”iea“o thé bro! fiVdmaroi Î^^Æer ILijeaty’a'^auojecta few ï^ptartïh Mr thX-‘anted i^ordmto £ ™ I Dommercts, Courses, and Suortn.ud and

ss ïtrïS*2S’sU= sssÆW F-bi'v wfcy&t; ssüssr-» *” suru I

Bibr-iasfftis5 ssMSauspsa: k
rf the aem dation. BeLetictary claims ere alists are dt-nied this Riivautage divided. Tn?ûp1?081 ®iv ■w»nin» thPD Parnell regarding the further conduct of
«11 ,,Md promptly on receipt of the Mr. Wm O'Brien stated m his speech ,„t.on hare been •to-ly b»I n8 tb“” th<j caB i^hlch kre( uitei him to aik for
mm Jneuet. and proofs. It should not to Mr. Smith Barry's Fipperary tenante selves for some time past, • ! " Ir,»b L tvnity to consider his position,
proper paper P ( nj b„ tb t out „f one hundred and forty estates leaders haring lo be consulted upon tbe I PF
L hmLht sLut by th. Individual on which the Plan of Campaign wm detail, before the actual work ol organ
I'irnt. of oin ilUcers snd members as a adopted, tbe tenants have won their cause iiat.on could be begun,
work of -re and eharlty, without pay o, la one hundred ami twenty cases, and the l,ke y,
oomoeteattom Haying no paid Super other twenty are likely at long odds to would

^ - n ro uni-/nr? ilia of grist inipor- eud in the «Ame; way. roue
T1SJ,a ïhst Le lrws everyivht-re should The Standard has pail into Court A,.> 
hT.GictW observed and that due atteu- In rail,faction of the libel action instituted 
tionihoutd bo paid to the recommanda sgainst that jiuroa! by Father Uoveny.
♦ ; «. -v a nrilt-rs if our tifi'.drs. UiU6 the libel Is id nutted,

T = ‘ supreme Deputies re, resenting ae Mr P. O'Brien, M. P , b.s entered a
thev do the Supreme Council withiu their libel suit agemsl Mr. 1. W Russell on 
several iuiledlcllons, 1 »tk for them that account of a letter writlen liy lhe laltor
cons deration, obedience aud rcu-ect, due to tbe Tunes, in v.-hioh he sta ed that
CoLsueiauui O'Brien bad refused relief to a
to thur p ^ ^1^ fr'it()rLBl|y you,Bi U wee fore man because he was a Protes-

It Mulholland 
Supreme Preeldeut C M. B. A.

wa in time to give him tbe lait iltee of 
holy Church, snd th»t he bsd received holy 
Communion within the list two week*. 
Tbe dccessed wei e very energetic 
member of hie breoch, beteg ever reedy, 
In eeeeon or out of eee*on *° 
forwerd the good work of the K L A. 
HU fuoerel took piece on Setoidey, the 
13;h, from bis lets reeidenre to BL real • 
church, thence to Bt. MlcheeVe cemetery. 
K ipreiehtetivei from e»ch of the city 
hreoehee, led by the bend of the L C. »• 
V., preceded the heeiee. followed by hte 
fellow-workmen of different denomln- 
etlone, eech being deeirous of thowioir the 
high respect they bed for tbe deceaud.

W. Lam*. Grand Secretary.

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.

Branch He# 4# Leidee*

lEH&SSjS.Kn» if ears Preeident; Wm. Lorcoren, itee.

Have the nicest goods for 8PRING 8UIT8 
and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the beet tailoring.

o. M- B- a.

Nad Accident.

bright y ont g led ig^d fifteen y eye. He 
attended De Li Salle aid took MV.r«d 
prize, at the tart i *.mlesUo»i wd be 
also carried off two pr'v. at tbe city 
dtmonitrstlon on Domteion dey.

N. WILSON «6 CO.

112 Dundas. - Hear Talbot.

J^EFENCE UF THE JEaSUlT.S.

What doee it matter if at noon 
Btorm cloud* loom before us,
If we are ludely set e*ide,
And those we love ignore us :
'Tie then that loyal nature* ahine 
More noble in tlitir Borrow,
Ouebed and wounded for a «lay,
They brighter rise the morrow.

What doe* it matter if at noon 
The eun and heat oppree* u.s ?
What if the failure* of the mo»n 
Come crowding to distress ub ?
Pant mistakes are done and gone, 
Repining will not mend them.
Then let us take life * light» and shades 
Just aa Heaven may send them.

CALUMNIES

Faecal, Pietro Harp! and Rev. B F. Austin
iRlUMI-aANTLY RlFUTKD.yew Branch.

Jsgagsgg&âS:
tit. U..-,

and L'nwood were primnl, eed after the
Installation e lueeb.ou wa. aatvsd and a
general good time wm *ent together. 
Uat ol tfficeii will appear next week.

With eNew Hong—"The Devil's Thirteen." 
By Rev. W. Flanneey.

T11E FORGERIES COMMIS
SION. Price 10 cente; 50 cent# per dozen.

Address, TH08 COFFEY,
London, Ont.

rnwo FEMALE TEkCHERS. BEFORE 
L the 1st of Au%iie , for me K.C. aeparuie 
School of North B*y; one 2nd and ooe 3rd 
clam certificate ; state Hilary and testi
monial* Apply to KEY. Kcgknf Blokm, 
North Bay, Ont. 56u—3wr
"a male ikacheu and two fe-
I\ MALE Tertcbers iur Trenton Separate 
School, lor first, second and third der 
ments. App'y sta tn« exper«evce, 
salary required to P J. O'rtovaKE,

58x3w

Letter —Delia.

AN AMERICAN PRINCESS.
UALD-MISS MARY GWENDOLINE

WELL WHO IS TO BECOME THE 
BRIDE OF PRINCE MURAT.

M'ii Mary Gwendoline Caldwe 1, whote 
engagement to Piinco Murst has been an
nounced, ie known for her gifts to R >man 

She contributed

elec y8

“HOW A “C, 
SC H OU LM ASTER ?0?°opn“ 

BECAME 
A CATHOLIC." sgr"*-

Csthollc euterptwee.
$300 000 towatd ibe fund to build the 
proposed Catholic Uulverelty of Amer 
ca, now beli g built lu Washington. Her 

eteter follow-d ihla gift up with a dona
tion of $50.(MM) for her ehaze of the Cald- 
well estate.

The coming Americin Prince» is petite 
in fig ire, fond of travel, and b»F spent a 
goou deal of time in Europe. When In 
thi» country she live* duriug the sum 

in the Caldwell villa at Newport. 
She i* at preeent in Parle with her aleter 
and Mise Donnelly, a relative, who alwaye 
accompanies thtni In their trav Je. Prince 
Murat 1* a grandson f f Marshal Murat, 
who was one of the officers of N «poleon I.

Miss Csld well’s mother wae a Kentucky 
belle of the Breckenrtdge family. Her 
father wae the son of an Eogllih theatrical 
manager, who made a fortune in building 
gas houseein Chicago, Bt. Louise ni Mobile.

dollar a 
3) eu», a

P. TAYLOR Ltudsay, 
56'1-6-eow

Address—J AJlEd 
Ontario.

^Diversity College ol* Ottawa
Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Conducted by the 
Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate. 
Classical, Kcientitic, Engineering aud Com
mercial 1 'jurees. Fully e<}uipped Labora
tories. A practical Easiness Department. 
Lighted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic < lrounds aud fully 
equipped Gymnasium. Terms, .*1G5 &. 
year. Prospecta! sent on application. 
Address

mer

THE NEW PRAYER BOOK. THE PRESIDENT.
J^ONDON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 

383i Talbot Street, opp. Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
— ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

Druouistb' Sundries.

Prescriptions carefully compounded and or
ders attended to with care and dispa.ch.

No. 419.
- Manager.

Telephone
DR. ROURK,

Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

--------398 RICHMOND STREET--------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas St.

T. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Phlloscpbical and

For further particulars apply to
Rev. L. Fuscken, C. R

R0YA(
F tROYAL 55«K1 Y ^

YOU MAY HAVE ONE ! !

SILK H ANDKF.lK’HEIF.and Tlu* Mainv Nwiilc! 
AFtonishvHevfryonc ! Address,Whitou Novelty 
«'<•., Toronto, Ont.

Just semi

LATEST CATHOLIC SEIFS.lt is quite 
the projeel
delayed fori Tne Sisters of Loretto are building a 

months yet, but tor the work convent at Fort Lig»n. near Denser, Uol. 
o! Mr, Sm’th B-irry. the Irish land- | 
lord, who couc-iiTed the Hoa of a strong , Schotnborn, 
landloid.’ syndicate and n rapi Uy push dirai, 
ing hi. jdins to completion. Thi., in a 
large measure, precipitated the forma 
tion of the Tenants’ Defence League, 
and the announcement that it ia already 
to be launched is a bombshell in the 

of Ireland's enemies. Toe con-

CARBUUBS AND SLEIGHS.thattoo,
have been W. J. THOMPSON k SON,

Opposite Revere House, Luiulo .
Has always in siuce h large «ssorttueui 01 
every stylo of Carrlnges Mle'.gL» 1’ht‘o 
Isoue of tüe largest eeuibilt»; mt.-td >j( tuft 
kind In the Dominion. Noue but fim-class 
wort? turned ont Price» slruv» w.

The Archbishop of Prague. Mgr. Count 
has been made a Car

fNt-
Rev Abbe liais, cure of Maakinonge, 

Que, aud a prominent member ot tt-e 
Royal Society of Cenada, is dead. 

Cardinal Nswman is now tbe oldest 
member ot the Sacred College. He is 
eighty eight years of sge.

Tne Marquis of Ripon has sold his 
Norton Hall estate, Lincolnshire, which 
comprises 70OO acres of land, to Mr. G. 
Hodgson, ot Bradford.

To al subscriptions to Cardinal Lr . 
getie's Anti Slavery Crusade in Germary 
amount to $75 000, ar.d there are 1335 
branch aocieiies with 142 000 members.

WANTED SiST.
Catholic Books ana Goods 
Fortune^ have bei-n, are being, a 
made. Oceanic Publishing Co.,

Thie i* the name Arm that fo merly 
McNeil Coffee. They have .imply 
Oceanic Pnbliehing Co.

young or 
aged, to sell 
iu Australia, 

and can be 
, Oueiph,

new ae Lyon, 
the uamc tv

r
HIto

r

WlN6
POWDER isNftss&ssa&sThe U,saline Nansoi Quebec propose I ■ 11 uo^.mo^Pubtfc

Mather Miry of tbe Incarnation, the I whoi’eomene-»0 Mere economical than She rydinary kinde, I Department on anu alter Tuesday, 9th July.
irtiimivnso nf ih«k Order I an i cannot b slid in competition w»th the multitude of low I persons tendering are notified thaï teuderetouoorese or tne uraer. | teit ehorl w6IRht. nimn ..r phmphate powdery. Hold only in ... t Ue c„U8idteled unless made on the

The will ot the late Thos Ryan, Of Mon- | ?"-v*yA'- u»Klii” r""11-” 00 ■ lwi | printed i»ns« supplied end signed with
treal, contains a number oflegecies. lo ^UtSÜOKMi#. lhÊâoû'telirder*ma>i be accompanied by an
St Patrick s Orphan Asylum, Sb erstlP>.»lVrt.ri 11,SS accepted bank Cheque made payable to the

SSffi STMSÎRilBtiîK SSSSS
^gerrtir,,tsï2 JSpa g^asSsSBE%ï
Bequests to amount ol about $4u,(ion are »? fe lender be not accepted me cheque will be
made to relatives, clergy, personal VkVfTollS'h» reMP.rtment will not he bsund to ae-
friends, old employee!, domebtic eer ^ ^ ^ cept the lowest or any Icl
vAnts and others | A GREAT BLESSING. j By ort|eri

In Cape Girardeau, Mo., was wit* j j cttn most truthfully testily to the fact that i
nebsed one of the grandest relig- here in Ctoveland. aeveml cases, o<^ epilepsy, Departroent of Public works, | 
rous displays ever seen in this crue, whlc^uvrs^m’rt by hi. I Ottawa. 3rd July, 1889. i
try. It was the golden jubilee of umlvr mv personal observation. In other , 
the Sistets of Loretto. and the cerr- similar ciises great relief was given.evenilljm \3
monies extended over three days—June ^ woulli'rortafnly1 he a°great blesslne if the Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 
1 < ill, 18 n and 19 h. Tbe mayor ot the tidings were mow widely circulated that many l gvery variety of
cty ceded a public meeting to raise a could be ^Ki^liTNDREScHECK, O.S.R AN1) S„0E VPPERS
purse to present to the bisters, and it 0nr FnraphlPt lor euffProrA of nervous dises** Püül A ^ 11 b 11
wa.4 resolved bv tne council that the I Will be sent free to an y address, and poor patients I 398 CLARENCE STREET,
first day be a bo’iday and that a civic | 3n n,Booblaln tbta medlclne »•«« of charge from | LONDON, ont.
demonstration be made in honor of tbe OMITII BROTHERS; "
SisteiB Tde msyor presented the purse. I ten^eare, aud 1e now prepared uuder hla direction 
Prelates from all parts of the coun'ry j y iiapmia McmeiUB 
were present. The Convent of Lorett) ™EDICINE CO.,
has many historic associations. It was >6 W. fladisOB for. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL 
tbe haven during the civil war of man, rr|M e8l°^^oVtl°*U.0=,„8J11,„'. torSS, 
southern girls—the majority ot whom l xgbuta, W. E tsauuderaavu niti 
were Protestante—and though the 1 London, Ontario

et-rnatiiu of the landlords is all the 
greater as they have no clear conception 

Mr. T. VV. Russell has been holding a nf what their treatment is to be by the 
meeting ol Liberal Unionists and Tunes Defence League, beyond the informa- 
in Aberdeen. Aberdeen is, however, tion, which is public property, that only 
staunchly Liberal, and Mr. Russell’» strictly legal melhods will be resorted to. 
meeting was a failure, tbe hall being The Star refers to the new movement ae 
poorly tilled and many of those present a strike on the part of a whole nation 
heir,g Home Rulers. Mr, Gladstone's The Pall Mall 
name wae always greeted with loud the opinion that this 
cheering, and Mr. Ballour’s with most the final phase of the long struggle 
decided biasing This is an omen ot the between the Irish tenantry and tnerr 
fate which awaits the Coercion Govern landlords. The U'obe is trank enough 
ment as soon aa the people have an op to admit that the legal methods which 
porlunitr to pronounce judgment on it alone the new organiz.tion avows an in 
‘ The arbitration appointed to settle tenlion of employing will appeal to pub. 
the dispute between landlord and ten lie favor among all classes of English- 
ants on the Pollock relate decided that men Mr. Davitt, in an interview this 
the rents should be reduced 20 per cent, evening, spoke in the most enthusiastic 
the evicted tenants being restored, and terms of the prospects o( the Defence 
all coats paid by the landlord. League. “We stand, 'he said, ‘upon the

It is believed that the storm of public verge ol a new campaign, started under 
indignation which has been raised by rhe the most brilliant auspices, and there 
vindictive arrest of Very Rev. Canon can lie no doubt whatever as to the re- 
Djvle will cause the Government to suit.”
drop the prosecution. Tue case has it is reported that Mr. Gladstone and 
been adiourned already through faint- Mr. Morlev have approved the Tenants 
heartednees, and it is certain thaï the Defence League. Mr. Parnoil wi.l be 
G overnment are heartily sick of their President of tne League. A convention, 
1,reel citation. Nothing hut the fear of at which the new League will be formally 
ridicule tor their cowardice will now in- Hosted, will be hel l in Dublin, Mr. P»r- 
duee them to persevere in the prosecu- nell presiding. Wm. O'Brien says the 
” 1 chief feature of the new Lsagure is a

Oiice more the Marquis of Clanricatde, vast national fund to rave evicted ten 
who was declared hy Cbiet Baron Valles auts Irom the work house, 
to be doing the devil’s work, and of A correspondent who interviewed Mr. 
whom the limes itself said his conduct Davitt on the new movement thus re

marked hy almost incredible hase- ports the remit :
has been aided in bis work by the Mr. Davitt said : - It will have two im

menee advantages, he thinks : hirst, to 
reunite the Irish party, l'he Plan ot 
Campaign served a temporary end, hut 
neither Parnell, the leader ol the Coa 
serv&tive wing, not tbe extreme wing 
took part in it. The campaigners werp

did bmi

tant.

âü
E. H A.

At the regular meetu-E of St. 1 »trlck 6 
Branch. No 12, held on Monday,.Iuly 8:h, 
188» the following resolution of condol
ence’was unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Almighty God to HU Infinite 
grodutss having seen ht to i 111 let Brui her 
F. Burns and wife by taking Iron, earth to 
heaven thelt beloven aud only child, 
thereby cietlng gloom and
tb^Resolved. That we the members of St. 
Pstrlck’s Branch, No. 12, Individually 
aid collectively, do hereby tender our 
sympathy to them In their sad bereave^ 
ment, and trust that Gad m Hu h lutte 
merev will give them the grace to b ar 
their severe trial with humble Christian 
lesigristlun to His holy will, and pray 
that when they are called from this wofld 
that He will grant them the blessing of 
being re nutted with their b.-lived child.

Resolved, That a cony of the above be 
Brother Burns and iuseit-d

G iz^tte expresses 
will prove

sorrow over!

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.

500 -2w

presented to
1%toTHKR,1.i'uVl.NM.B-lt h my Vet?

ti sinful duty to record .he very sudden 
d»th of Brother J. McMahon, the Gh; 
ci eut Recording bsotetary of St. Paul s 
Branch, No. 8, Toronto, which took phee 
on Wednesday, July lO.h. The deceased 
had been unwell fur a few days, but his 
family had no reason to suppose that wae
their was any danger. Oo the day'o/ces of theEmpire, in tearingdown the 
he was following his u»u P houses of nine poor tenants and leaving
tion, but, eomp'siatol! of not feeUng °hem bomelee»‘by the wayside, 
well, returned tome about 3 p. un, 0at of lreland, has it ever been beard
heure ti p m. bn But it Is a of that tor denouncing tbe cruelty ol evic.«Sut ka%0Th^UBcaoVf!£oî tion a sentence of lour months’ imp,,.-

F. LACEY A CO.

I

i gas & st!eam fittersPLUMBERS,
-------172 KING STREET-------

Plumbing work done on the latest Improv
ed sanitary principles.

Estimates furnlsbed on application. 
Telephone No. 638.
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